
Bargains in Ladies Cloth Capas/Blousas
BLODSÏ waists.

75c. Blonses tor . 
86c. Blouses tor 50c. 
$119 Blouses tor 5c. 

:)t.oo $1,80 Blouses for $1.00
DOWLING BROS.. 'MMST.,ST. I0HM,B

CLOTH CAPES In Cardinal, 
trimmed with Black Jet 
Beads, very pretty ; former 
price $3.00. Now . . .

DARK GREEN CLOTH 
CAPES, same aa 
now only ....

ALSO. GREEN CLOTH 
CAPES, very prettily 
braided; former price $3 
Now......................................

BLACK CORDED CLOTH 
CAPES, worth $3. Now

f7:$i.oo

measure* to remedy the abases In the 
company laws, tbe extortionate prac
tices of the money-lenders, the damer
ons coupling arrangements of the rail
way companies, and the fatal laxity of 
the law in regard to the me of low flash 
lamp oil—measures brought forward 
only to be dropped under the pressure of 
private Interests adversely afleeted by 
rhino.

The mlniaterialiete themselves féel the 
legislative poverty of the session, and to 
this feeling is in a measure due the curi
ous haste with which Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain, with hie eye ever upon the elec
torate, has hurried forward the stupend
ous report of the parliamentary 
committee on old-age pensions. No one 
supposes that the chancellor of the ex
chequer intends to sour the taxpayer, 
just before the general el etion, by pro
viding tbe fifty million dollars which it 
must cost to meet a pension for every 
citizen over sixty five whose income is 
under two and one half dollars a week; 
but, on the other hand, such an cli-age 
pension scheme la a useful bait at else- 
lion time, and Mr. Chamberlain is 
nothing if not an aatute election agent.

Of course thieeuggeeted dole to the work
ingman has given the protectionist hie 
chance. Yesterday the Daily Telegraph 
opened the silly season by a wild pro
posal that the Exchequer should be 
helped in this matter of pensions by a 
five-shilling duty on Imported wheat. 
“Then,” aay the protectionists,” “we 
might get enough money to make a pen
sion of $2.60 a week, and start it at the 
age off rty-five years instead of sixty- 
five.” But not even the persuasive elo
quence of the Dally Telegraph will bring 
the workingman to see the wisdom of 
buying a petty pension in oil age by 
paying for dear bread all his life.

Beilin journalists are busy pursuing 
t’-ie reported invention of artificiel coal 
by one Herr Montag, of Mannheim. To 
England especially with its repeated 
scares of diminishing coal supply, the 
subject has deep interest, for without 
coal where would be England’s commer
cial supremacy? Montag’s latest state
ment declares that fiom the point of 
view of hygiene his artificiel coal is pre
ferable to ordinary coal, aa it does not 
develop poisonous gases, creates but 
111 tie soot, and leaves no elate and but 
a smell amount of ash, the latter re
sembling wood or cigar ash; 
further, there is no danger 

conflagration. 
The fuel le composed of 92.94 per cent, 
of ordinary earth, and 6 to 8 per cent, of 
chemical ingredients, and is cheaper 
and better than coal. Any piece of land, 
even if unfit for agriculture, can be used 
to produce this fust The cost of the 
necessary plant is very low, the price 
e! tie machine being only $3,750. Patente 
lor the Invention have been taken out 
in seventeen countries. It is hoped 
that the English patent will soon oe 
granted.

Mr. Rudyard Klpllnv, who never be
fore visite < Scotland, has rented the 
manse of Creich, near Dornoch, Bother- 
landahlre, where he will spend a few 
weeks.

Paul Maurice, who is preparing the 
love letters of Victor Hugo for publ'.cs- 
tion, saye: “I have never laid eyes upon 
nobler htm«n documents. They re
veal, during its most interesting period, 
the inner life of the most Illustrious lit
erary man of the century.” The letters 
began when Hugo was about eighteen, 
and number one ho dred and fifty.

In addition to the monument to Rosa 
Bonheur, which M. Gambart has offered 
to erect at Fontainebleau, he hae be
queathed to the Louvre the famous 
thres-qaarters-liDgth life-size portrait of 
the aruet by Unbufe, and her two large 
drawings of Bsllachuliahand Falkirk in 
Early Autumn.

Chstto and Wlndoe have published s 
new drama by Swinburue called Rosa
mund. The Atbe eeim says that it hae 
more rapidity of movement and more 
c neentration of dulogue than any pre
vious dram* by t»at one».

LONDON TOPICS.
YABLIAMBMT CLOSES A SES

SION OF SMALL 
RESULTS.

The Results of the Canadian Reso
lutions on South Africa—An En
quiry Into the Exact Meaning 
of the New South African Fran
chise Law,

Loroox, August B—Parliament will be 
up In a few days end the ministers will 
have that free hand In foreign aflslia for 
which some of them, end their more 
impetuous followers, have been yearn
ing. The prospect arouses anxiety in 
many quarters, Ministerial at as well aa

* Radical, but time will probably prove 
this anxiety to be uncalled for. Not that 
affaira In the Transvaal are not still 
critical, but the influences making for 
peace ere more powerful then those

.eking for that most terrible of con
flicts, a racial outbreak between Dutch 
and British in all Booth Africa.

The latest, end to the British mind, 
perhaps also to the Boer mind, the most 
potent of these influencée making for 
peace, le the solidarity of opinion 
tfaronghont the empire. With especial 
gratitude have the British ministers re
ceived this week the enthusiastic en
dorsement of their policy of firm and 
patient pressure, which hae come from 
the Canadian parliament, led by a 
premier who, aa a Frencb-Canadlan, is 
held to speak with peculiar authority of 
the effect of equal political rights in 
ausuaglng racial difficulties.

Looking below the surface, it is resiz
ed both here and in Pretoria that 
though an equitable franchise to the 
Ontlanders is the queetlon of the mo
ment, the real struggle concerns the 
maintenance of the British suzerainty 
ever the Trsnsvtsl republic. Mr. Cham- 
berlsio st this juncture proposes s joint 
inquiry into the efldct and exact mean
ing of the new volksraad franchise liw. 
This to President Kruger means an as
sertion of eozrratn rights, and he meet* 
It by a .proposal to n mlnate French and 

** German aa well aa British and Boon to 
hold an inquiry, thus depriving Eng
land of any special right of interven- 
■Han.

* Again, in the matter of the dynamite 
monopoly, the original concessionaires 
were French end German capitalists, 
and tbe fact that their net annual profit 
Is three million dollars has suggested 
that the present mission to St. Peters
burg of M. Delcaeee may have for one 
otjeot a Joint European demonstration 
against England’s attempt to cancel this 
monopoly, and reassert British par*- 
mountcy in South Africa. Of course the 
ridiculous collapse of the Ksteer’s at
tempted Intervention at the time of the 
Jamieson raid is not forgotten in Paris 
and St. Petersburg, but England might 
not be en ready to launch her flying 
squadrons when three eoeh powers as 
France, Germany and Bawls we con
cerned.

Bat even apart from South Africa, M. 
Delaaeee’s mission is a Earopean event 
of the flret magnitude. It is a natural 
sequel to the l ttle coquetry that has 
been going on of l.ta between Madame 
La République and the gallant Kaiser. 
France is not, we may be sure, thought' 
any leas of at St Petersburg because ef the 
little flirtation on the Ipbigenie, and It 
all makea for European peace and Inter
nal tranquility in France that at this 
anxious moment in tbe development of 
the Drey foe drams tbe Parisian bonle- 
vardiera shot Id have unmistakable evi
dence of tbe stability of the Franoc- 
BawUut alliance.

It would be a farther and most momen
tous guarantee of Earopean peace were 
the cartoonist of the Austrian Humor
ist I ec he Blatter to prove a true prophet. 
He deplete friendly greetings on bosrd 
tbe Iphigenle between the German 
kaiser and the French president, anile 
overboard is straggling the figure of La 
Bevanohr. Disappointment is glvsn as 
ths cease of her suicide.

With the August bank holiday Lon
don enters upon the political deed season. 
Even candid minister! l ate admit that 
the pariismentaiy session now drawing 
to a rice has been singularly devoid of 
inch useful legislation as a ministry 
with a majority of 140 at its back and a 
house of lords at iia bsck and call should 
hare accomplished.

It Is tone that Mr. A. J. Balfour, the 
government leader in the house of com
mons, last week drclired that “the pre
vent session has been without dramatic 
incident, and no session has ever drawn 
to V close under more favorable auspices 
in tegard to the naefel legislative work 
It hvw accomplished.” But he most 
have paid it with his tongue in hie 
cheek, ioi the only claim that the ses
sion has 11 public remembrance le the 
long lilt ot useful end much needed

of explosion OF

yobk county: news.

Mouth Kzswicx, York Co., Aug. 3.— 
Mr. Benjtmin Yerxa of Boston, la visit
ing hie fat. er end brothers who reride 
here. He ie a eon of Mr. Moses Yerxa. 
Hie friends regret t at his healtn has 
fa led him, bnt it is hoped that tbe pure 
air of Keswick, and a visit to the land of 
hia birth and youth, may prove bene
ficial to his health.
. Mr. Char, Jewett, who resided in a 
house owned by Rev, G. W. Foster, has 
moved into Mr. Wellington Shepherds’ 
hoase.

Miss Bertie Wright, daughter of Mr. 
James Wright, hae returned home from 
Boston.

BBtoCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
^B^S^I^uccessfuny used monthlyJ>y over

your druggist forCoefs Cotton Bed Cem- 
poand. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Priee, No. 1, $1 per 
box ; No. S, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
t or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two S-cenl 
Stamps The Cook Compaij Windsor, Ont. 

BT*Nofl. l and 2 sold and recommended by all 
Responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold in 8t. John b 
gists end in W. C. 
West.

by reeonelble drug. 
WJlfou’e, St, John

the proceedings of the boose reached 
that stage of the session when the oppo
sition conld easily control metiers In 
each e way as to prevent legislation go
ing through, and when each arrange
ments as the one referred to had to be 
made.

Premier Laurier—The leader of the 
opposition did not want the matter dla- 
ceased in hie absence. An arrangement 
had been made but it was questionable 
now whether it would not be ee well to 
discontinue these eourteelae, which some 
members wanted to Ignore. It weald 
perhaps be better If there were no er
rs ngementr.

Mr. D. O. Fraser pointed out that the 
were withdrawn et the request 

of the leader of the opposition and the 
arraagement was that the hoase should 
close the last ot the week.

Mr. Sutherland said that while the 
leader of the opposition had intimated 
using all the powers that he pom eased to 
prevent them eleuaee passing, still he 
(Sutherland) the lght he wovldbe doing 
• dishonorable set If he would support 
any amendment to restore the oleosa in 
the absence of Sir Chtries. The agree
ment wee made end it should he kept 
He wta prepare 1 himself to have stayed 
here a couple of menthe longer to secure 
the pissage of them clauses, bnt as 
another arrangement was reached he 
would now vote against any amendment 
no matter from what side of the home It 
came,

Mr. MeLssn said that in view of what 
had been said he would move an amend
ment. He moved an amendment,which 
was somewhat similar to clause four,but 
went a little further and provided that 
the government ahoald order the chang
ing of railway stations and sidings on 
toads which were not snbaldlied by the 
government

Premier Laurier would like to say that 
eueh an arrangement having been 
reached he would have to vote agelnetit 
in Sir Charles Tapper's absence

Mr. Wallace refused to second Mr. 
MacLean’e amendment.

Dr, Spronle did so, but afterwards Mr. 
Wallace thought it over and spoke In 
fever of the amendment.

Hon. Mr. Slfton and others spoke of 
not acting a part dishonorable to Charles 
Topper while Mr. Foster evidently en
joy ed hie leader bring eat on.

The amendment wee lost on divi
sion.

The bill to construct e line from Cher- 
lo tetown to.; Murrey Berber. Prince 
Edwards Island, was reed the second 
time and passed through committee and 
read the third time.

The home then proceeded to take up 
the railway «eolations bill when Mr. 
Claney objected because It wee not 
printed In French. Premier Lanrisr 
finally got the member from Betheell to 

draw hia objection» owing to the 
1st» stage of the et selon.

The bill waa read a second time and 
dlieufoed la committee. — —

The 'railway subsidy bill, after con
siderable d tec melon, was put through 
committee and read the third time, and 
t ie house adjourned at 1.20 e. m.

Additional supplementary estimates 
were broogbt down tonight amount
ing to $12.461. There le $5,000 
for expenses of witnesses and 
short hand writer! for eommitteee; 
$1,000 for indemnity to representatives 
of the date J. F. Wood; $723 for the 
widow tithe late Senator Geoflrlor; $861 
for widbw of late Mr. Ives; $868 ior 
Lady Edgar and also $8.666 for toe bal- 

aslary to speaker tor Lady 
Edgar ;$258 for representative* of Senator 
Sanford; $678 for Senator Boulton.

Sir Mackensle Bo well seems to be an
noyed $t the opinions of E «ward Blake 
and
England in regard to the constitutional 
Idea of the Redistribution bill, and 
wanted! to know in the senate if they 
wen secured on misleading informa
tion?

Banal 
cation i 
«abject

THE ENQUIRY BEGUN.TUPPER REPUDIATED.
CORONER’S INQUEST ON THE 

BAB HARBOR ACCIDENT 
OPENED.

HU MANDATES ABB DIB RE 
GARDBD BY THE OP

POSITION.

He Arranged With Premier Laurier 
for Prorogation on Saturday Last 
—Aa Boon ae He Left Conserva
tives Began Obstructing the Buri
nes* of the House.

Tae Polling Out of Three Iron 
Rode an Inch in Diameter Pound 
to he the Cause of the Terrible 
low of Life—When These Clave 
Way Everything Went.

ela

Bax Habbsb, Me., Aug. 7—The open
ing of the coroner's lr qieet into yester
day’s frightful accident at Mount Desert 
Ferry, when 30 panons loot their lives 
end a score or mon wen badly hurt, hae 
brought to the sat face, aa it wen, an es
pecially keen interest in the aeddent’s 
eauaee. But intenet does not lessen the 
feelings of honor and sadness whleh 
spread over the whole community when 
the disaster first became known, etill 
weighs upon the public.

When daylight came thle morning» 
the weten under the wharf at the feny 
were carefully inspected, and aa the tide 
receded, men wandered about in the 
mud In search of tracee of other victim-. 
Diven wen also at work in deep plaoee, 
but the feen that the death list was 
greater then indicated lest night wen 
not realized.

On ebon then waa no less an efljrt 
made to relieve the sufferings ot the in
jured, who had been eend tor In a near
by hotel. Several patients were sent to 
their homes, and the several erltieal 
eases given the meet careful «Mention.

The railroad officials daring the early 
morning removed mueh of the bmken 
ferry slip end prepared the wharf for 
the continuation of traffic. The road’s 
chief engineer, Mr. Dunn, made an In
spection of the vicinity and fragments of 
the slip and leenred statistics for me 
later on when the accident is officially 
investigated.

From the hasty examine ion yester
day, it appealed that the only support 
of the gangway was the timbers, bat 
when the wreck wee removed today It 
was seen that the first cause of the acci
dent, appenntly, waa the polling ont of 
three one-ineh iron rods which ran 
the length of the gangway, with boite. 
Apparen If the nate hid palled through 
the 10-inen beam, throwing all the strain 
on the wooden elrdere. Then eame the 
crash with the awful death struggle.

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—On the Grand Trank 
agreement bill from the senate Mr. Blair 
nfarred at some length to the amend
ments made by the upper chamber. He 
pointed ont that when the bill wee ba
ton the commons the question of the 
baffle carrying arrangement wee dis
cussed, end Mr. Foster moved an amend
ment to make it more permanent end 
binding by getting parliament to take It 
out of the hands of the minister of rail
way!. That amendment waa lost, and 
the bill reached the senate. The ma
jority In the senate professed to say 
that this baffle agreement wee pus
ed without consideration, end that 
it shot 14 be abrogated. It was 
discovemd by the senate that per
manency end durability were mistake* 
end the agreement which could 
only be changed by the sanction of 
both parties to it wee altered eo ee to 
make it terminate at six month*’ notice 
on the part of the minister of railways, 
while making it permanent for ninety- 
nine yean egelnet tue G. T. R. Mr. 
B’eir arid that the senate had acted in 
other intensb than that of the Intereo- 
lonlil. One of the argumenta of those 
who had eoeceeded In amending the bill 
In the senate was that traffic originating 
in the maritime provinces would find ils 
way to Manitoba, the Northwest and 
British Columbia by the Grand 
Trank and American rentes in
stead of by Canadian lines. Mr. 
Blab said that he looked into the matter 
and discovered that 76 tone of freight 
wen forwarded from the Intercolonial to 
the Northwest and Manitoba. Tbe 
«venue received from this waa $218. 
It wocld be e.-en, 
waa nothing in this 
question
consented to accept t e amendments 
rather than have the bill defeated. In 
nply to 8b C arle* Tapper's Toronto 
speech and to other opposition leaden 
who had been stating that then wee e 
deficit on the I. C. B. through the leas
ing ol the Drummond County and the 
extension to Montreal, Mr. Blair gave 
the receipts end oatlay on the Inter- 
colonic 1 tor the year ending June 
30 last. The gross receipts were f8,< 
733.331 and the amount it work!' g ex 
penses and a total ontlav of $3 675 686, 
leaving a amples of $62 645. The ex
penses included the rental of the Drum
mond County, $221,000. There waa alio 
$75,000 mon expended out of the reve- 
nne on the Intercolonial last year than 
in 1896.

Mr. Hsggart defended tbe coarse of 
the senate and said that the bargain as 
it originally stood meant tne leasing 
of the Intercolonial to the G. T. B. for 99

thenton, that then 
consideration of the 

The Grand Trank finally

with

BOBBIKG 6BAYES-

Someone Despoiling the Monoton 
Cemetery of Flowers-Hotel Pro 
prietor Paralysed—Baptist Church 
to Choose a Pastor.

Moncton, Ang. 7—Monoton hae been 
Infested with nearly all kinds of thieves 
end burglars of late, bnt the latest Is a 
graveyard thief, whom the Moncton 
Rural Cemetery Company are endeavor
ing to locate. Unknown parties have 
been itosUng the planto from tbe grave* 
and lota In the Moneton cemetery.

Mr. Ferdinand Thibodeau, proprietor 
of the Golden Ball Hofei, who was 
stricken with paralysis a few days ago, 
etill lies in a critical condition. This is 
the third attack ot paralysis suffered by 
Mr. Thibodeau, and it la feared he may 
not be alls to survive.

The First Baptist Church congregation 
are to select a pastor at a business meet
ing called for next Thursday night, it 
is not improbable that a call may be 
extended to Rev. Mr. Hntohlnson of 
Brantford, Oat., who occupied the pulpit 
a eonple of Sandaye ago.

ance

yean.
The amendment! were concurred In.
The homilietlng spectacle was wit

nessed of the leader of the opposition, 
8b Charles Tapper, bring repudiated by 
hia followers in the house of commons 
today. It will be remembered that Sir 
Charles Tapper threatened to use all the 
Influence in hie own power and in that 
of the opposition to defeat elanees 4 and 
6 of Mr. Blair’s railway act, If they were 
gone on with. A* that stage of tbe ses
sion was reached when tbie eonl 1 have 
easily bs-n done, It waa finally arranged 
to drop the elanees and parliament was 
to have been closed last Saturday. As 
soon as Sir Chill is left obstruction wse 
carried on and prevented pail ament 
getting through on Saturday, and now 
hia following repudiate him altogether.

When the house resumed at 3 o’clock a 
bill from the senate providing for tbe 
liberation of prisoners under certain 
conditions was passed through commit 
tee and read a third time. A clause waa 
added providing that the minister of 
j settee should report all caeee to the 
governor general which came under the 
act, Prisoners will be liberated on the 
report of the minleter if justice, bnt be 
will be required to report ill caeee to the 
governor general.

The house then went into committee 
on Mr. Blair’e bill to amend the railway

r constitutional authorities in

ir Mills laid he had no commuai- 
1th any one In England on the

lekensle Bowell next called at- 
to Mr- Fitzpa’rlek’a Interview, 
ted to know if the friendly rela

tione between tbe United States and 
Canad

Senator Mille treated the matter In a 
j icalar way, stating that he did not 
tninkitfol sufficient importance to call 
the attention of tbe ptemier to what ap
peared to be the work of an penny-liner.

Sir
tention
and

ad eeased?

Polo Ponlee.

* The one thing that I depfore ie the 
enormously Increased expense of the 
game. A polo pony’s price, If be la 
worth anything acd known, varies from 
£150 to £700, w ich at once pate polo— 
in London, at ill events—outside the 
reach of mans tf ns. I do not see the 
necessity of this, and I think it la a pity. 
Having bred poio ponies mrself, I oaght 
to argue the other way, I enpvoee, but I 
cannot do so. I know that a £50 animal 
can be got quite equal t9 many at £200, 
and I look with amassment at the same 
young England is content to pay for its 
pleasure. I am well aware that there 
Ie a great difficulty in getting the requir
ed animal, for practically what ie want 
ed is a Derby winner ot fourteen hands, 
or, rather, I should aay, a beast that, if 
nature bad been a bit kinder, and his 
or her growth had not been stunted, 
might have won the Derby. Pace, pace, 
pace la the cry, and it seems to me a 
moot point whether it is not carried to 
too great an extent.

One thing, while on the embjact, I 
woold insist on, and that ie more strin
gent laws about the measurements. 
Fourteen hands

Victims Number Twenty.

Babbo 
3 alien

h, Me., Aug. 7.—A careful 
by diven in the vicinity oi 

the Moogrt Desert ferry slip, the scene of 
the accidont yesterday, and investiga
tion on shore by the officials of the 
Maine Central Railway and others in
dicate tfcet the 20 victims reported in 
last night’s Associated Press despatches 
are all Who perished as a result of the 
catastrophe.

A Mr. Southard, of Bsngor, who was 
injured, |ie not likely to recover, bnt 

m two other persons who are 
from pneamonie, those who 
I yesterday were reported to

day as bftlng in a favorable eonditior.

Bab
examln

act.
Mr. Foster—I thought this was

dropped.
Hon. Mr. Blair explained that there 

were only two elsoeee dropped and that 
it waa decided to go on wl h the re
mainder of the bill. The opposition to 
me bill was soch that he was compelled 
to allow two clauses, the oue referring to 
the lucetion of railway stations and the 
one in regard to the making of raise and 
regulations for all railway companies.so 
that only one set of rules might be in 
nee, to be dropped. This was done be- 
canse ot the opposition manifested to 
the measure by the leader of the oppo- 
sltlor.

Mr. Wood, of Hamilton, rose to enter a 
protest against the government permit
ting themselves to being placed in each 
a position as to allow the opposition to 
become masters of the situation. Clame 
5 was the one in which the railway em
ployes of the country were deeply Inter
ested. He wanted to prdest against 
their not having advantage of this legis
lation. Then there waa dense 4, which 
was to do away with the exploiting of 
town elles by the C. P. R. in the west. 
That was too important to be a.ljwed to 
stand oyer.

aside I 
snfferin 
were h

Shamrock Spoken.

Ang net 7—Tbe steamer 
Whimbtll, which arrived hen today, 
reported having spoken Sir Thomas 
Lipton’s «'earn yacht Erin, towing the 
cap c. a langer shamrock, at 7.15 Fri
day morning, ten mills southeast of 
Tuscan There wee a light wind blow
ing. Thé Erin signalled “All wel1.’’

Lu

is the rnle, and that 
rale ought to be rigorooely enforced, 
which It is not. I have seen ponies of 
14.1 snd 14.2 playing, over and over 
again; and, putting on one aide the in
creased danger, it gives the aide playing 
animals over the standard a manifestly 
unfair advantage. Everything elae ie 
strictly adhered to; “rff side” ie dropped 
on at ohee; the goal) 250 yards apart 
and the goal-sticks eight yards apart are 
carefully measured, and the three-inch 
ball of willow wood la “laid down,” bnt 
the laxity with regard to the standard la 
deplorable, eep-cially in county clubs. 
One would not be allowed to go In at 
cricket with a bat two inches too broad; 
some one wonld be “shouting,” as our 
American c usine term it, before one 
took the first ball Why, therefore, 
should a man be allowed to ride a ponv 
two inches over the standard height? 
The breed ot ponies, I am convinced, 
would ~ moved If this were entorc-

Violating Health Laws.

London, Aug. 7.—Secretary Carmi
chael, of Sir Thomas Lipton’s company, 
wte committed for trial at the South
wark police court today, charged with 
being in possession of a large quantity of 
trait declared by a medical inspector to 
be unfit for food.M-. Foster did not think the opposition 

should be blamed (for dropping these 
clsneee.

Mr. Bergeron wanted them to stand 
by the minister of railways in thle mat
ter. It wa-jnat ae the Hoc. Mr. Blair 
pat It He (Bergeron) was present at the 
committee.

Mr. Flint said there were time* when

pies, boils and humors show that the 
blood fa impure. Hood’a Sarsaparilla la the 
best blood purifier that money can buy.

Pim

Though innocent your every thougt, 
Something eilent be your habit ;

, The thing one knows not, one cannot 
Slump1 it first, and, after blab it
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ed; end also, I fancy, the game it sell 
wonld become cheaper. A crow be
tween, let oa eay, Arab and Exmoox 
would have a chance, whereas against 
the might-have-been Derby winners 
they have none now. It is exceedingly 
difficult, If not almost impossible, to get 
over fourteen bends with the cross I 
have mentioned; end, though foe aS 
practical purposes they are quite feat 
enough, they cannot compete for at ait 
events In very rare instances) against 
the cast-off racers to whom nature has 
not been beneficent in the way of growth. 
—[A. O. Begot In Fell Mall Magasine.

St Andrews Personals

St. Ahdbuws, Aug. 9—Bev. Father L 
Bredly, of Newberg Junction is in tows 
on e visit to hie slater, Mrs. Charles
O’Neil).

Bev. Father Doyle, of Mllltown, waa 
in town on Hatnrday last, the guest ef 
the Rev. Father O’Flaherty.

Dr. L. P. Stuart and Mrs. Stuart, of 
Houlton, Maine, ere spending a vacation 
in town and are guests of Sheriff and 
Mr*. Stuart.

There are now a very large number of 
gueete et the Algonquin Hotel end all 
the private boarding hooaea and Ken
nedy’s Hotel are well filled with sum
mer tourlete, the nnmbere probably be
ing In excess of any season in the history 
of St. Andrews as a summer resort 

The Bev. Mr. Foster, of Trenton, N. J. , 
preached in Greenock Church y eater-

■

day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Leslie, of North 

Bend, B. C., who has been spending a 
few day* In town, left today for a trip to 
North Sydney, Cepe Breton, prior to 
their return to the Pacific coast

Messn. Albert Thompson and M, N» 
Cockburn will go to St. John today, aa 
delegatee to the meeting of the grand 
lodge of K. of P.

The fancy sale end tee given by the 
ladies of Greenock church last week 
netted the hendeome ram of $350.

All Saints’ ehnrch Guild will hold 
their annual sale end tee in Memoris 
Hall daring the present week.
HCsptstn B. J. McQeold, who recently 
went to California with the Intention of 
settling there, has sent for hia family 
who expect to leave here about the flirt 
of September. They are ofierlng their 
dwelling house on Water street for aale , 
preparatory to starting for the Pacific 
coast.

The weekly hop at the Algonqpsi* - 
Hotel was, as nasal, a source of attrac
tion on Saturday evening last.

Mir. B. M. Jack has returned from hi» 
visit to Bay DuVlu.

Dr. George K. Grimmer,who haaepant. 
a month with hie mother here, sailed 
on Saturday last from New York for hi* > 
home near Edinburgh, Scotland.

Mr. W. D. Hartt, of Tallahaeser, Flui
ds, is adding a large ell to hie sum
mer cottage at the lower end of Watex 
street.

Mr. A. B. Connell, Q.C., of Woodstock, 
spent Sunday In town and was a goes I 
at Kennedy’s hotel.

Mr James W. McMurray, of Frederic
ton, is spending a week’s holiday witk. 
hie family at Kennedy’s hotel.

Senator Temple, of Fredericton, wee la- 
town a few days last week.

Mr. L. P. D. Tilley, barrister, of 8k 
John, ie spending a vacation in 8t. An
drews.

Misa Amelia Kennedy, daughter of 
Mr. Ang ne Kennedy, Is home from Pott- 
adelphle to spend a few weeks with hex 
parente et Kennedy’s hotel.

/

The Boee.

A new organisation with headquarter»- 
at Scarborough, N. Y., ie known aa the 
American Boee Sooletp. The objects of 
the society are to increase tbe general* 
Interest in the cultivation and to im
prove the standard of excellence ot the 
rose, to increase In every possible way 
tbe production of improved varieties of 
roeea ealteble to tbe American climate, 
end to organize a system ot exhibits as 
inch times and places as may be deem
ed beat, at which prizw, of money, med
als, or certificates, may be profitably 
awarded. Both professional and ama
teur growers of roses are invited to- 
membership in the eociety. Tbe by
law* of the eociety provide for an annual 
meeting and rose show to be held on the 
fourth Wednesday ot Lent. One of the 
methods of the society will hr to dissem
inate to he members the latest informa
tion pertaining to tbe roee, recommend
ing new varieties of aodonbted merit, 
best mathoda of culture, bow to fight in
sect and fungoid peats, the proper use o f< 
manures, etc. Thle information, it to- 
said, will be from the pane of leading 
experts.

Annual Sales over6,000,000 Boxes

'i

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach. 
Giddiness, Fulness after meals. Head
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings 
ot Heat. Loss of Appetite. Coetiveness, 
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all 
Nervous and Trembling Sensation».

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer . 
will acknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECH AM’S PILLS, taken as direct

ed, will quickly restore Females to 
plete health. They promptly remove 
obstructions or irregularities of the sys
tem and cure sick Headache. Fora
Weak Stomach 

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN :N CHILDREN
Bee^Vtrn’s PHis are

oozn-

Wif : t a Rival
; .1 li -. ve the

, Ur,MiSï SALE
of auy Patent, !u the World*—

I

Semi- mtr Mu ZMtyfmh.
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mikiitg' ito,oaMijbow. im RAILWAY SUBSIDIES. 1£5!2XSiYSiSw!. F’* / UÎBG IN LUXURY,
you eairt come down to the hanging and luuu Dr. Bpionle inggeated that provision
the mourning, but how I wish you eould. _______ I should be made that the companyw„Dr Bmew - S”I“ Sdfef“ ™ A“M0“

ter gave me such a fhudder that I fell 1 contemplation. It depended entirely as

B1 dl"3rE5vB" „ —-a »SSi:S|v- rL™„ZThe Great Bepublio is Blessed jmsnywheie In the lot you wanted to, ^ th0 8t. ofl bend but about six per cent would Brooke, Ludlow and Others Have

—=-•»' Jasms u ™ .“ZZJZa %&._ >— — —— -
and I white man bought it in, and Parson I All the railway subsidies were passed | Maintain Themiei’.vee in Style—

Parker he wrote to me that it was no ctogt of the Bridge About Pour Bnd the house adjourned at 1 s. m. 
use to try and save it melees I had back
l“o" l”-£M."'wMto1 mtowhïvi Mmi0n- _______ I EHaNNONNBWS. | ------------

1 I the resting-place Those that hangs BHASNONr Quesns Co,, August 3k—The j Havai|A| Aug. 4—Considerable com- promfe^,,, ottiaens of Milwaukee
_ , ought to do the burying where the doc- Ottawa, Aug- 4—The house of com- recent wet weather has been a great j ment wa| eaneed here this .afternoon by „ , , _ n _ _

Saw Y OKA, Aug. 4—B. G. Dan A Co. e I ^ een., get to the eorpee, for it ain't B0B| adjourned at 8 o'clock this morn- hindrance to heying operations, whleh j tb( pnblle,tion of a despatch from the Bem« UBQJed °V6r the p- “•

«ban in any other month of which there «Jds^ ta^Jiinta yo« o^ piece e«eion on the different item». $2i&JRU2SS%Sm ihe%to that Governor Gene*»! BrooAe, Brig- -----------
i« record, excepting Mey. end and toes.more him when youi had1 to 8ir Louie Davies was in the hoeee Sdoît «optïïtMeîlwsS followi so adier General Ludlow, military gov- Bxtxutoku, B. C., Aug. B-The odd
fella,os emaller than in any other I move? He would be safer ^had when lt met today. He has sufficiently I “„ch wet weather. Hay will be an Havana, OoHeetin Bliss epectscle of a Pullman earload of Mil-
month. London again recognises the ^ WBd> xVouId truly like to be recovered bom hie recent Illness to be abundant crop upon the awlands, bu I Md Hejor Davis, senltary offieer waukeesne being beuled aa freight
financial power of this «“‘rf. The JJjjhyS, ,uh9 hanging and the mourn- able to attend to his parliamentary du- toe recent rise of water wiil d y el Hevena, have bee» teoeiv- throagh the Boeky Mountains in Can-
Bank of England virtually admits thatit lngi but yon must I*mejnJl” ÎÏ** VLe tie». A terrific electrical storm passed over iDg extra allowance#- out of the Sda Is food tor carrent gossip. The
cennot drew irom New York the gold It Lord glveth and toe Lord teketo «way, There wee a long discussion on en Item Tm,ge on Friday evening the 21st l ,«venues to maintain th em- p,rty i„tiades Jenkins and Sesman of

sar?sss&*fKgK h£ais®jsfiss«s
Increase in depoeits and loans,with none I —— that the snbeldy for this rood should I modi thunder end lightning ve I way in whleh men holding the high Hovt and Geo. B.Miller. They ’are in
in caeh compared with last year *, bat Washington, Aug. 6—A horrible mar- . alven to the Canadian Pacific Ball- been known for years^ weak from r*nk held by General» Brooke and Lud- jb# private cer ^Ksmbler" and only inetead of shipping .money to move dflr WM com^tted tod.y ,n the north- ^«Wen ‘° to6 BW Ool.mMwhoto TtluSee tow. «°^oet ** •ftKW&SS traveSd^g the d.y When eskSd
noncommercial MM St he bank, lore e.atem section of the city. The mar- gf Bleb pointed out that the Can- a^.ska, say tog'that the company <■* h‘bite old
ere oat down to 13 per cent of their derer wm Benjamin H. Snell, a JP*®**} adien Pacific never aeked for a anbaidy. I which he joined at Boiton had dieband I ^ \q the charge that General BTOokt | Wiw «w* are ont for recreation

SS SSSTEB S5LÏÏ SSI? KSS-SSS “ £ SÆ1'£ K tijnCXfSfiitSî SS S? ,S5S
X'ttsKMW'WNSs s? w.r"bis'’ ls;1 sja y'wja-i;50 cents secured, end for plg bon et $20 1 in b household antil a lew y,,! the road was necessary. It was hb proepecting work looked favorable. b t fioo.000 hae been tJtfrt' aîon the »7»#nth day
pirtoo W«,l shipments from Australia I months ego, when she wee taken *“?« to sive subeldies inthls way .Mr. Ooleman.sent his parent., Mr;end ^"'‘XdoiiL Bnt.lt ie pointed out, I «TlTie

-HHis SttSûî SSsSsBWjftt
-srsisri? 52.SVA2 arsrJSLnf s.bS2?s J&.'SMSSLsijr hss«. ». ***■« * pSîEsflèàrusaîu -1 sîî2«,;»s5k.,suslcSr^risarifaraB b^sa^tsi'sas
,h»fbeen paid for 30.000tone,with$17.76 room door. While «tandlngat the door with thin item, which paeeed at one! Mi* Hbmie Belyea of Bt bom the official reception room, hie
•faîgrey forge, and a rise of 60c. in local», the mother ordered him out of the octoek. o'doek • iî ap«tmente are oonbaeted and only? mod- St. Andhewb, Aog. 4.-The ladies of
-Orders tor plates and structural work are houee. HneU eterted to go, PMgjM When tte house met at 3 o cloak » Sherwood, ol e&rto™tohed. „ . the Preebyterlen church held tbeb an-
wifnaed tc moat ooet pointa. Bar points le I again through the room where the chiia number or ■ubeiaiee were paeeeuwiiu I yieitlng Mise Mery MeCreeuy, misai *, to the novernor-geuerel ■ eerviege I «.____x,.,,_____fa sreat demand inrteed of eteel, being $31 wm. He &nt over the sleeper end oat much delay. A rather lively d®‘ I Olive Jane* of Bt. John, who hee been thet the neeesee^ IBMl aBla “d ^ M ‘ 1 , 1
4o $4 cheeper, end new eastern mills get drew her from the bed. Awak- bate took piece upon a •“bstoy to the I yiaiting friande In Shannon, hae gone I ex™dltom in this direction does not I terday. The attendance was vesy large, 

-all Uis business they want. Once more ened enddenly, ehe screamed in Edmuonton, Yukon and PaclflcRsHwey homf Mb.Harder and son, of Boehm, I nt th, tnenlar tonde, but le met 1 end e very enbetentlsl sum was sesliaed
t CtoimellaviUe eolipees itself frith only 650 terror. Twisting^ one hand in the Company fM. r^lw.y irom Sonth Ed- m rusticating atJ. B;,Deto”8> „ bTihe Uhlted Btetes. Gem Brooke’S tor the beneftt of the church, 

ovens idle, and 191641 tons coke pro- girl’s hair, Snell drew a rsior aero* her montan to Ifortb Edmonton and theMe I Thof W< palmer ne Miss BJ*P*®£** coscSnan ie paid in the earns way.. I The Baptist ehurch of Gelai».Maine, 
duced lor the week. Tin was raised by throat twice. Attracted by the child a wmterly towards Yellow Head Baas. McOready, of Hibernia, spent Sunday j A# toe members of his staff sayi it is | held their annuel Snndar school picnic

->t,mdon to toe breaking point, S3 cents screams, the mother ran to the rescue. The subsidy wsa tor 50 mller wl to her mother. Mrs. Andrew Mc-' as «ne m.mo.ni u -•- - “ --------- -----
bebm tollnwed by 311, bot copper was In a bene, she grappled with the mnr- Mr. Foster eeld that ths promotora of | Cr,,dy. Ml* Hattie Coleman, accom- 

> firmat 184 for Uke. though the London I derer end wae badly rUshad on the arm 
vfrtble supply reached 33,020 tone, the with the rasor. The murderm attempted 
busMt since 1897. The lead wee 6.6 to escape bat wee eoon captaied by toe 
eentr Orders for boots and shoes are not police end lacked up in ;the ninth pte 
aala^ge as they have been, and yet are elnct station. He refuses to give any 
numeroue enough to make a good aggre- explanation of his act, and Baye he re
bate Sbinmaote to date toie year have I member* nothing about them. The 
been m 000 cases greater torn* last murderer is. native of Vermont and 
wear. Wheat weakens yielding one I wae at one time employed in a baux in 
cent « i*h the aitonle ing receipts »t the Montgomery, Ale. He has a wile and 
Weet of 23 598,189 bosheis, Jane, against | two children.
10608 876 list year. Bnoh ehipmenta 
make* crop estimates worth less, and
western statM^mpotent.'™ Failures for I MnWuAMCoox, August 6.—The people 
the week have been 182 In the United I jrom Dorchester held a private picnic at 
States, against 196 last yesr; and 23 in I tfae •‘Villa” on Tnssday. The

.Uanada, against 21 last year, I weether wea not all that could be duir-
I ed, but nevertheless toe crowd enjoyed 
I themeelvee. In the evening they drove 
I over to Memrameook and held a dance,

_ ., __t«. I in which the young people both ot hereThe Immigration Problem 611 Im I Snd Dorchester participated until about 
sortant One — Bobberies Have two o’cbck. Three private plonice so

Q-n. I far have been held et toe Villa. It ie 
Been Suppressed in Brig, oen #Tiden| thst tbu place be* great attrac- 
T-e»- District. I tions. The trees on the aides of the lake

are ver» high and toe lake is still and 
, calm. The avenu* through toe grounds 

Havana, Aug. 4—El Die, of Gabarien, I ,re i^i off v-ry carefully and ertietieal- 
aayr: “One of the m*t lmportont ques- ly. 8i Jowph-s can toe1 P^ of p*- 
tton. confronting Cob. is the queetionof ““^^d toe counti, 
immigration. The influx of foreign cep-1 ^|Ba ^inra McManus has arrived

4t»l will call for plenty of labor, without | borne from Currie’e University, 8t. John.
-which the country cannot be develop- 
•d.”

SA. sy dnlglng is somewhat ansclentlflo epecu- 
1»tions as to the can* of a drought which 
afflicted the land, and now they either 
thought or pretended that the cause had 
been discovered. To quote from the- 
Korean Repository : The electric wires, 
some say, cut ofl the influence of heaven; 
others affirm that es the power-hoase is 
built on a sacred spot, there can be no 
rein until the obitrueton ie removed.”

Thepeople lost thelrself-control, stoned 
the company’s employees, battered the 
car to pieces and threitened to destroy 
the power-house. At this juncture the 
authorities gained control and order was 
restored, but toe curious partnership of 
the trolley end women’s rights in the 
Far East hee received ■ temporary cheek. 
[Harper’s Weekly.

R. 6. DUR 6 GO.
BUMOvS WITH MISAPPRO

PRIATION
TED STATES.

Money, Lots of Debtors 
a Tremendous Amount of Bnsi This is Denied.

IMPORTAIT FREIGHT.
ness.

the Milwsu- 
former Be-

I

ST. ANDREWS,

i

f
* to be expected that an official of [in St. Andrews on Wednesday. The

r—r I viwauy. hu* ----- , | q._ Brooke’i military and administra-1 day wae delightfally fine, and aboutthe rallway had got> ehartem I panted by Mrs. Alfred Iseeee end her | toe-would pay hie own tranepor-1 three hundred excurelonlita- eejoyed toe
two available passe» for banecon- }*oar ohiidron o.me up on Betnrd.y per !Vtf0n exMMes. eeU down river by eteamer B*e8tend-
ttoental rallwa^in toe norto^Th. only | ?te.m.r Star and, «pent a fe#^days at «fae anlwe, to toe charge can ieb, end th. coclrefre.hingeeabr.ei*

MrYG*. McLean, who h«Jb*«| U1 ^..“‘"niy". ^

hardi

- one known in connection with the rail-1 Mr, John Coleman’». ______

jsjsaajajptï |asirs IJttllji.'’ ÏJ. goTOonmlJ.dmb' “HfiS”. eTESSud, w“ b-l*.|*55«l!»'»» «I .q«ti ,.n, .dJ ‘"ali’i"'1»'WmiraV^HOTirt tard

ïfsa. - îW skst-wS sri’S^M sg.'^jgsagBjaü; a.îss.nrÆvrÆ’î snental road. These road* hadL got toe alaQ § w, Robertson 0f Big Cove, who W1,B wnai d,ya ,g0 ,nd was killed,
only two available paseer.Theconr „nght ia,t term on Grand Manon. I Brigadier General Lw liv* in a I Mwers. Hartt and Grwnlaw have 
peny also got fnormoue ^powers on the RflT John Hughes of St. John, oeeu-1 h0nse8whloh he rente, end Gen. Wilson j moved into their new store recently pur- 
Liard and MackenzleandY °£°npied the pulpit of Belyea’e Oove and Me- an^Gc^u Wood, the military governors j chwed from B. F. De Wolfe, end have

ssr.fiSttiSSSir svzt sausss "«“Sï ir wcsasHgLffaatfs
the pwple of toe northwest saved them- cunarder Injured. 1 c0™ whatlezMSonebie.
selves by getting this charter which ■ A uunaraer adj
would secure tor them their rights. He
did not e* any objection to toe road I BobtoNi Aug. 6-The Cunarder Un
even if it were to be P*'* °/* ton|, which ran Into a eunken obetruc-1

^Vto, of toe Xntion tion just below B*ton Light, yesterday. Two More Deaths, 
of parliament. when outward bound, and which return-1 Cases-in, the Soldiers’ Home,.

Mr. OMtigan pointed ont to thoee who I ed to quarantine, still remains there, I ---------arasafsraÿMsa
when toe Con*rvetlv* were in power. I shew. Although hie report will ptobeb-1 to the marine hwpitel Mrvice from the 
The Influence whleh Mr. Pngsley had iy not before tomorrow, it Is generally I hoIkihw.’ Home et Hampton show that 
with toe late government, depended ae I believed that the vMsel will return to I the yenovr fever situation continu* fav-
mnch upon a recominendation from Mr. | bar dock to have toe damage repaired or,bU- Surgeon White reports to Dr., N j g_A femado
Foster M from an? other. In this eon- [ before procwdlng. | Wyman that there ie nothing aueploioue I Elizabsih, N. J., Aug. 2—__
neotion Mr. Coetigan denied that he | ---------- ------------- — I in the town of Hemptou. swept over this city thle afternoon end
visited the Peace Hiver country at toe Run In toe Family—“ Money you I Iheie were no new eee*, bet two I ctQeed great damage^ The wind reach-
expense of the country. He went at his know, is an evD.” “Y*, but I do®11 death at the home today, according to I ^ , velocity of 89-mil* an hour. The
own expenes. „ , ■ appose people ere to blame for it when i the ieport 0f the eurgeon-general to-1100fB 0j the Lyoeam end the Ster thee.

Hon. Mr. Heggart and Hon. Mr. Blair I R>a inherited,”—[Philadelphia Bulletin. I njgbt. Dr, Vickery expressed toe spin-1 fees were tom off; the epiree of tore»
occupied some time in discussing the | _________________ _____ 1 ion that the Immune help on their way | churches blown down, • shirt factory
personal of toe company and toe peti- I------------------------- __________ ‘ | there ebonld be enfficieut, as toe epl-1 Bnd ecoree of dwelling houeee were en
tions which were presented in lta favor. I-------------------------- --- - | I-------------- | demie eeeme to be checked. | roofed. The tornado wm about three

The item finally paewd and the! (RWJt Ipn I I The cordon around the home and the | b'oeke aide and passed from the aouth-
Bainy River Baiiway snbeldy was next ZMlv-Z | I adjoining village of Phoebus,, Surgeon I weet to northwest. No lws of life hae
proceeded with. „ . , . | \ ViYV’ ■ - V p1*! I White eaye, ie as tight ae he ever saw lt | been reported.

Mr. Richardson moved that eight \ JJ H. v, \vr—T ,t any piece,
cents per hundred be allowed as the I _ I Surgeon General Wyman, In speaking
rate for wjieat between Winnipeg and j "f I of the situation tonight, inferentially ut-
Port Arthur, and that percentage of ■ ^ 1 < tered a word ot caution against the sen- that ihe
that rate which belonged to this enb-1 ■. I It is wann and I gaine views of toe checking of toe epl-1 Pabib, Aug. »PP*»M tb»t *“•
aidlaed portion only be given to it. This I A| I S^Tf weary work that demie at this time, which might result I minister ofaHJÊ^Ss^sji sa’asss’Ssssi.iKS«Rgga’isa. M^aM i’ar&g" ». »»—.«*■ SSKSSSSSSiAS:

of il 000 000 for the Quebec bridge. I 3 tn d Si. I “Women as well as men, can ride on I to divulge toe name* of Branch agento“si’Wilfrid Lauriergave an outline of ^“^“ÏSderâte the oars”-Buoh la the tranelation of para- abroad or dlaoloae anything whicheonld
the scheme. The length of extension I t> circumstances have I graph number two In the roles, or notice I oomp.icbte the foreign zelsttens of
of the approaches would be 3,po feel. I to this hardship uncomplainingly, if 110 the public, prepared by the Korean I France. ^
The central span would bel ,600 feet and I a OTmal is in thoroughly good health it | president of the Seoul Electric Ball way 

< toe clear height 160 feet above full tide, does not come so hard, but when, as IS fre- I Comnanv. The introdaction of this 
} it was estimated that the c*t for the I quentiy the case, the poor woman is sut I trallew line li referred to by our cor-I ssstfAttSfftt: SsSSSSSssS EssisM-r^i fTr,j. ------; of $3,660,000 exclusive of the approaches. t^e task is too much.7 I and certainly it seemed that a wide eylvania Steel Company today shipped
i The approach* would cost another I * Under these circumstances, unless the I departure from the customs oitoecoontry i 43 carloads of bridge and construction 
S $400 000. The capital stalk of toe com-I right remedy is used, the poor woman will | wonid be made when Korean women I eteei to n8W York, and from, there to be 
1 Danv was $200 000, of which $50,000 had I soon break down completely and fill an I ..«d themselves of President Yi-Lhs-1 lent bT ehlp to India. It comprises one- been paid down. The leading business early grave. Over 90,000 women have test!- WW™™» J*, u the iron to be need in the build-

men oPf the city of Quebec were all in- |^u.the Mm” of their Formerly women were not allowed on lng 0| the huge viaduct amas theCok.
forested in the project. Mayor Parent I ^ameg Adresses, photographs and ex- I the streets in daytime, but J*®/ I teik gorge, about 80 miles west of Man-
was president. . . , I neriences have been published by permis- | wae rung at eight O clock in the evening, I dalay.

The company had already spent be-1 6jon Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med- I after which hour toe men were required I ---------  ■ • • ■ -—; , ,
tween $30,000 and $40000 and were | icai Adviser. The ‘Favorite Prescription’’ ro remain indoors, while the women took At toe Start—The Bride (raptarouely) 
reldv tonroceed with toe work. The | cures all weakness and disease of the deli- j exercise. j —"Oh. Jack! isn’t everything just love-Dromotere could count on a subsidy of cate and important organs that bear matero- toew exerem n Ihe Groom (deV3tediy)-“YeB, dar-
hsTamUlMdollars from the city of «£•**£*u» Lay ttm toe governor’, «widen*, ont-i iLg-.nd aren’t yon and I just every-
Quebec and looked for a subsidy from the ^&*wSS?eickfy,Nervous, fretful wd Tide the West Gate, throagh the he«tof tiling?”-[Brooklyn Life,
province m well. The government would I men strongi healthy, amiable wives. All I Seoul to the new tomb of Empress Min, 
retain tha earns control tfw the istss I medicine dealers sell it. I beyond tbs Esat Gits, was begun lait
ea over the railways- The Intercolonial, I •- My youngest daughter, Mrs. Julia Raphe, I TBar. and completed in May ol toe 1 
toe Grand Trunk, Qneb< «Central Can- «^presint year. ,
adian Pacific, Lake St. John, I Nickerson, Reno co., Kansas, “she took Dr. I ag motarmen, and native Koreans ae | t
Charleverz and Montmorency, and the I piercc s Favorite prescription and * Golden Med- I condudorr. For several daya in May I .
Great Northern will be its patterns. Mr. kai Discovery • and wm. eared.” , the care ran over a portion of toe rente ; j
Walter Shanly had estimated In 1886 ea | if you want to read the testimonies and I.. B aeivice was liberally patronised,and
to toe traffic going over It that there I see the photographs of many grateful pa- I tbe enterprise appeared to be well eetab-
wcnld be 160 care going test end 80 care ^”‘=^0 70erreDcrur^r^,sD^0mm“n Sense ‘Shad. On the 26th, however, when the 
going west daily, which, at toe retool ^edical Adviser. Besides telling about I president of toe company anda tow 
$4 a car, would mean an 6®n”f* | these cures it tells about the home-treat- | gaesta were entente to the Imperial tomb, 
return of $250,400. Mr. Walsh, of the ment of aU diseases. Over 300 illustra- I jh# first accident ocoured— the child of a 
Quebec Central Railway, wtimated in I tions. Send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover s nat ve was caught under the wheel* and 
1897 that 70 cire daily to the Grand * cost of customs and mailing only, forpa- I billed. But it* happened that toe pop-SSïîïœ s$ss^$??.S£tsasîr“

MBUBAUOOUE NOTES.

HAMA AFFAIRS.

Fbxdkbicton, Aug. 6—B. W. McLellan, 
a popular and rising young barrister, 
who hae been associated in holiness 
with toe lste Wwley Vanwart tor a 
number of years, will continue the 

But Ho > Hew I bueinew under the name of Vanwart & 
1 McLtl'.an.

Mr. McLellan la a graduate of toe U. 
N. B., and since hie admiwion to the 
her hae made excellent progress In hie 
profession.

YELLOY FRYER H YIRGUIA.I

Hew Jersey Tornado.
the twilight hour.

El Diarle de la Marina say»: “The |
, Spaniards, being toe beet people among Her little feet have wandered, all the busy.

."d**™* they can 3ES^will, will harmoniie with the P0PplB‘ 1 a how at night, she comes to me, my 
lion.’if the try to fora* old And how ^
rŒeLj»,l^, WPuieTit «ŒI TO reel within my arm. awhile till -he to

suffrage were adopted, would be lost.”
n-iff Gen. Lee visited the governor 

general today and lntomed him that I ^^"^"'ude to dreamland's charms
MJBaaesara&â|“Srwysr;

jasassasassssU Sas - - - —- 
ssmA’îïLrSiSi œ I „.... - -.«
regarding the establishment of an offi
cial bonier. It ie alio hle deeir- • - 
ganlse schools of agriculture. • ing 
definite wae settled by today « -”-er- 
view.

tucked away.
Her little hand» are pliant now, they yield to

she sinks, her
l - A Chanoe for Full Testimony^

ex-
count e-eh day

When aU my hopes and all my love with you 
—Woman’s Life.or- are tacked away.

Shipping Iron to India.

SKIRT 
SAVER!

Two Letters.

Here are two litter* in which c ■ " be 
foend e world of pathos end sort . end 
yet there is something inteusr! ad - 
crons in the situation whlc 
present. Tne two women writt; 
middle-aged oolored women and tere, 
one being in Topeka and the c' !sj 
Fort Smith, Ark , and inpreeentlif their 
epistles we only withhold toe names 
and straighten out toe grammar a Utile. 
The first is from tne Arkansas woman, 
end it reads ae follows!—

Four Smith, July 11—Dear Sister: I 
write to let yon know they are going to 
bang my eon, Jim, on the twentieth ol 
next month. He wea found guilty, and 
there ain’t any hope tor a pardon. When 
they hang him I will not have toe 
money to boy him a grave-yard lot 
and so he will 
house lot, where toe doctor men can dig 
him up and cat him to pieces. The 
hanging would not be so terrible bad 
If poor Jim coeld rest peaceful in his 
coffin. I am crying all the time to think 
about it, and I write to you 
to know if I can’t bury Jim 
In toe front yard of your place here. 
We can fix the place so it won’t be much 
noticed, and Jim can rest In pesos where 
tbe devil doctors can’t get him. Pleeee, 
«inter. I don’t think it would »eoil the 
»«i« ai ;he place mush, and I w.ll try tJ

aey
ere

S.H.&M.
Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding ;

the ^protects the skirt—makes it wear longer- 
indestructible brush edge is woven with long 
and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is 
inserted between sides of head, making the 
famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Curve-no other 
binding can smoothly fit the skirt, no other is 
half so handsome, so dressy, so durable— Nex t

difference, and you’ll also be convinced

SSlfeaSiS:
binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco-
nomical.

FREE i
be bnrled in the poor-

Àthat

»!

S. H. & M.is stamped on every yard.
If your dealer will not supply you, we will.

The 8. H. dt H. Co.
24 Front Street Weet, Toronto, Ont,
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IIY TELEGRAPH* STi JOHN* Ns B.» AUGUST 9*1899. 3:-wiTHE
°H.toSS DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

■lwaye toll sure that In the Saden the I 
greet thing that wee neeeaeery wee to 
Improve the oommenleatione end to 
open mp the country. In Gordon’s time AH 
It took twenty-five deye to go bom 
Celro to Khartum, whereee one could 
now accomLdleh the journey quite easily 
in under five deye. When the railway I 
was opened the time would be still leer. I 
The line to Khartum had tapped
the trade ol Central Africa, and had | The Minister of Inland Bevenne 
also given security to those vast prov-, __ „ _ . _ ,

™=k,i b» u» M-1 »» * „ °i a _ —» a.»—
•»«•••• » «=" tt3>w " "f "«“«•«« “W •• Other Hem “„™',"=5, £ “ff1W&

-_________Ang. .-ta, M.I Grimmer to KUttal Beeeene 1 toeîbtê
Goodnew eonaul-general of the United I atone I ^*k tiie greatest ••■», rod it waa to the for the Past Tear. cafty^new rail» to restore the o ram to m?i
uooanow, coneui-s Alone. I lecurity thus afforded that the trade in I I natnrai strength and vigor- A® Doctor
States at Shanghai, has rendered s de-1 _________ I the Sudan would be due. They have I — - I who made th& wonderful aiwovorywroi»

Conooan,N. H., Aug.6—The Evening ™ the eoutinu.nee ol i« in L^.o,mMn|8MBil,and poUtiea ”U2“ JHlerda, aftemcon in the ho«. wm
Monitor will tomonow print the fcll»w- j^PhUlpfta-Tb. «■« Uta* u eBBBlnc eonddmable dUcumlon i» toeWMÏH.Uhti^y to

ing interviewv— lation to the steamer Abby, charged I. account of the prominence of I Faihoda, while the line bom Snakin to I Otta n $60,000 per annom In lien of the I . requesting the tree receipts a. repots
Senator Chandler, having hie ettentian with taking m iSme' the oartiee Involved, bat more eapedally Kaaeela wonld eoon be at Khartum, civic claim it has «salart the govern- ed in mu proenuie^gnwoaaom^ rod

ealled to the rise In BoelouAMrtne rail- «»; *“ b£d £ 1 ®“ blU w“ "* tte third ' to *
road stock, and the rumen about the ^^Xptirould land thS arms pm- “e„“h', „ ^mating on a poo, M* B^aNile completed the circuit. . Ume.
absorption of the Boston & Maine tall- ehaiWi at Singapore, hot aha did not, do £ . . „ who hed Toled . An aet to amend the general lnepeet-road by acme other ayrtem, was aaked eo.The bond^wa. demanded by the gentlemen who ran on the Mg DBBÏF0S TRIAL 1” «* ”*«» *» «* -blpmant of
what he thought ai to the probabllltiea Qoodaow holds that It must be paid. I opposition ticket in the generel election I I western grain, was read the third time-

of such abe-rptioB. irt importance of the decision ie leil T.hrn.— The facts of the matter I „ _  In committee on a bill to provide for
He replied: "The rise In Boston * pointed out by the Shenghsl Mercury, follows" Stephen Chambers, who Be8ins et Bennes Today ConIleel increasing the salaries of the mlnletera

Maine railroad rtock Is not remarkable. *hlehei^ £Tha eflertof «he deetoton «» « • p k,n -o( ^ |h#R end Witcewee Assembling. Lf inland revenoe and enttoma from I hobs, powto.
The linM of that company are exceed- ?iB JL. fB0££7 being judgment for tbe In the^eo-called nicktl minee, put I ■— $6,000 *0^,000. Mr. WslUce renewed I °„, Locomotive Boiler...................  40
Ingly valuable. Theb bualnaaato great the>roaltf of the bond hie force of men at work one Bn*»», Aug. 6.-ThetoWn is extrema- m.iïtSfiiSdtSitt the 12"* ïpr'.aht Boiler,.,
and lucrative. !t wiU be remembemd end the eora tithe ^. mths^ t^ week ego^ 1«‘# wh* ly animnted today, bat everywhere per- Laffioient. He also opposed the bill °|£ Automatic Ban
that when that company wee authorised Amerioen^torcei,at Metito haw#had to men wasL "‘“^^cal WMkmim. Fez-1 feet tranquility prevails. Pnblle interest being made retroactive. ,, One Engin.........................
bythe New Hampshire legislature to 8j* * Bnd b1,h tt ii no gneon, at election times, nenelly takes a I ig eoncentrated upon the arrival from The inoream commences from July let 10ne Newepape,prese,Hoemake,arum
Issue five millions of stock at par to ita %«etthrt^the majority of these arms prominent psrt on the Liberal side, and pta ot T„ioaa personages likely *> r^Vwufrld Laurier did not see why 2ne *Te h^w«no 8. 

^l^^rr^wM6.^1;: I Me6^7 JheDW CMp^ro'ïnd We ™ H I ft*™ 10 the trial ti Captain n« iSX§Sg^»2lSS^.

StoMlltoMl "“ySi lKS*ï£el»‘lee°ï‘w'lti'"”“M” "2!rir?îltoto,*eSll™ûheiibto a Pell.?”.

gyjKimsysstiss sshsss œ'rf.'.ïïsf. SE.ïtrsïï“e,ssi^Mïs hsfsffis.*u.ro...

dneed the five milUon dollere. Inetead heve been ignorant of inch eontri- went to eee Mr. Chipman and aaked the ioand the r,iiwey station greeted the %he bin -as read a third time,
of requiring the new stock to be eold at baia runs, the Chinese offioiali have reason of his disehMge. The re- -ene^ie wnh cries of “Vive l’Armee!” The Onebee *hirbor commiulroere
the market rate.the leglilitoreunwiiely been blind to the* ehipmante, ply wat: “WeU, Bqalre, y^.k11®» 8 The revlaloniet spectators responded wn^îaanHtin thîîa timr°
authorised its eal» toJheiitockholden at „n donbt, aware of such. Itiain we must look »fter.. our. 52en^' with “Vive la Bepabliqwl” hnt there bl^WD«v!n asked the premier if he
par, and it is now worth $800, the annuel thiffegMd that Mr. Goodnow has scored and when yoa wets lssgMng at ‘the big ”, n0 dUtorbsnce ol order. -nnis «ZVnvthino to reeatd to a da-
uiorease of tin profltaWe buslnese with Î^V ro important point. On the ton.» last winter yon did not thlnk of this W*m. ogïimîr Porier, who wm much 7n°.^dh ^^«Mneton
revived good tlmee having brought the jj^agthof thatjndgment the offloera of job.” At once it flaehed th'ongh the Ietl<ned by the long railway journey, I Ps^hWi?frid-“I here nothing to say.
etw* up to $100. «ni, nf the Rne the Imperial maritime customs ti China I mind of Ferguaon that tola was but a I deejded to walk to the hotel, hopüig^that U moTe adjournment of the houae.” I Dama HfiAAlt infl 19T<I

"Now.aatothe atworptiontitheBos- mmrt neoeMarily do ail in their power to continuation of theboycotthe had re- h, wonld not b, reeognUtd; but his The ho«e ndj«med shortly before! llflJBS. DaCOIl ttUU Ldlll. 
ton* Maine lines by some new'system, to p ehipments ti arms to ■uspicions ceived ever sinesitoe electioniln Feb-1 ldeBtity soon become known, and a large A”? K>Me •°J°"neQ Bn ‘7 UB _ ,, . „
there la no reasonable doubt that such deitlnS|toni, rnary, when a abort time after that I erowd ioHowed him as he walkedilowly Hmj?'lCl,, „lnrM of reTânne lnd ex-1 Tflfl in 8 R 1(1 811(1 ZiU lu Dfi6S.•beorption iriU take plaeewlthln e| abort iVhgg been decided, on the motion of event he, In hla capacity of eon*tble> | along, chatting with the perfect ol polios L-ndtiM foMhe finantial8 y”ar^^ending 1U
time. The New York Oentrel rtilroad, ^‘ctoms, that China U Uable lor any I made some mtumito Attorney Grim-1 sndKt’he ehle? 0, the gKret poUee, M. ti'îûMti £?n^S>ît hem "llso- fleff,» in Ann nnnnd etnno MPI

SSS2R6 fitifrÇÿSMi ttSAE*Sft MULt SSM SSiïS SAteüïiïlSttEE Coff ! °ïe l[ !M
. .atirass the ^or is&S.&SyLS Sg rL Ihecrowdm,de no de™Mlh> afôhwîSÏSseel Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.

^^.«rhî.^yïo^; j^«s.^ewtiwch8ffl Mr-srsrüSLiTLS
ti resistance egalnst a large system (he chief source of supply of inns and being discharged on political CB||tIoni tor the eafety of the former 

. whose owners make up their minds to weiUke mBterlal that toe Philippines I reaeons, your correspondent aaked I preeident, and six gendarme» now
eraep the small line. They are abiolato- have been poeeeeied. | Mr. Chipman for thejacts. Mr. Chip-1 Dlbci the front ot the hotel where he
Ty helpleae In the preeence of the huge ^ sorth^Mna Dally News publish
sspltal and powerful lines of the great __ ________ _______ *___ ___ _ „ __________
company. As the Concord railroad with 2ônThi“’ftir''rod comments" editorially I look after Mends who stood by him and I ,pd i^nYlTarrivaiiC 
Its $10,000,000 capital, bnd no power ti apon importance in the matter of I if those friends oonld not do the woik I
resistance sgeinst the Boston * Maine „„Tenting farther ehlpmente of arme to I anyone oonld get a job, Fargneon or I commence tomorrow morning. After I r,-^to"nr,lhâV.m»"neriôd'r~There ie 
railroad with ita $90,000,000^ ^cepltel. ,he imnîsente in the Phllipplnea and I anyone else, and that he had made I ^h, indictment has been read It le I .unn. heiim millinn rinUera nl'revenne to 
■o the Boston & Maine with tie $100^00^ wm be far-reaching in ita promisee to all the men at JP**16®) thought probable that the président ol hrod‘teim the Klmdlke ^rhioh haa nti

rsïïffsiwœis; ïhxz-"* sr;2 sas eryss e Stiatftisaass
!£$;« .1“'JtSïïV 5 ™‘™' — - ï^ïï' if.™. »”S55 SMSaîTraiJS!? Si ?™B$ *•,“?./S5ÏSS«««r.™°« |™“Men»ie«*i«d-
ferences come in contact. It is oily ■ Baptlat Foreign Mteelona. during election time and that he I “ïti0dn^the doeeie™it ie expected, will I “!"|t“Vmi2672iwplïiI DUNDAS ONT.

SH^êfï&£8 ySPisja-s SIMAKEYOUR HENS LAY
the Croadian Peclfic will eeixe the Bos- week at the cell ol the secretary, when wlth other Liberals, supported Mr. w ------------ --------------- ^ rib (So ^ roari, SSA0011 I TüAIIÜCniI’C tfanhino Wnrt*

S,s«toïit£ _ _ _ _ _ 3» tfA" ■£? fiJS =™> IsrSUto^ai.^' 1J' THOMPSON S Machine Worn
sssrSissssissfiSS «taMtoM^i^tott»î.nUra^^"S|«-h'---'" STS-SySSsiEsi

Ni-3sHB‘9,3E,CASH
tithe dominion of Canada. It must home becaase of Mr. Are tibald’e failing ee 0f cooih, the great majority ti people . , .. pnbile wl^iewwy to the progrès#
have aceeie to the ocean through New health. It was intended that he should think it a wrong principle to mix bnei-1 How many Londoners know ti the | and development oMhe country.
Bnglsnd. and it not only neede that ac- have a furlough beginning in Maroh neea and polities, rod mroy Liberals are I birds’ hospital down at Norwood? A 
«seat Portland, hot alio at Boston. next, but hie hei 1th wonld not permit agitating the ealling together of the inp- 
Tbe Canadian Peeifio manager» have him to wait till then, end he rod Mir. porter» of the government and make a .ti late largely dominated the Boston & Arohlbe-d left India July 16. They will demand lor the diemiaeel of all OoMery- P«”‘. Jour prise poultry with tnbercu- n h s wllder n,ght
Maine, and donbtlen will eoon make a be in England this week, their work is atlve offlelala. Otheri think that U the loeU,your racing ptaeon with a toaeh of H round theplllow. 
move toward the poeieeelon of the let- ,n the Chloeeole field. Mr. Archlbeld mines prove aacoeeafnl the company will I “lirez’ —eaeh is weloomed there and re- Inhl, y,,,, weged a flercer flght

_ tez’e liner. The Canadian Pselfic will dtit went there In 1882, rod hie had be aeking favori, each is renewals of ! . .
not, indeed, dare mnoh longer hereafter but one furlough since. Mre. Archibald mining leesee, perheps eubtidiee tor rail- Thli odd inetitmtion ie In charge of,
run the rlek of eeeirg the Boeton A has been engaged in the work since 1878 I wayg end other matters, while the local I m»i« —ho wealed to the I a few rond moamer» w»re kneeling by.
Maine go into the bande of the New The board spent considerable time I end dominion governments would niter-1 , ™ d . Llrde’ alimenta from the I The few that ht» etern heart eheruhed;

, York Central. We may there- dleeneeing the re-inloroement of the ally relaie if the works ere to be need I. , „ . dled ander the ordi- They knew, by hu glased and unearthly I eiieniare addreea
lore expect to eee for a little while miieion work in India. The only thing for political purpoaer. I ne„ treatment. He m«de frequent ex-1 eye,
â lively eompetitlon betwero the Cana- i„|he way la the financial qaestion, ----------------------------------- perimente with medlcinee, and now, I That me had nearly perlehed.
dian Pacific and the New York Central e moat Important one. A number of the I FDgifnprv FIT THUS I after 14 yeare of etudy he consider! him-
for the acqnliltlon of the Boeton and mleilonariea are now home on fnrioagb, KEfllUlihi MLLlfluû. .. pBtIe 0, cn>|ng almost any
Maine rallrotd, nnd ahortly the snrren- ineluding Mies Grey, Mr. and Mrs. I   feathered creature laflering from scol
der of the latter to the ownership and Churchill, and Mie. Sanford. All want rr« e»fnaeri to I dent or ailment.
ecnbcl of one of the great combinationa. to return to the work,while Min Blaoka- Boy Shot Because He Befused to I onred e ralnable racing pigeon a 
It la impossible now to tell exactly der> who wee appointed a year ago bat Move from a Telegraph Foie— fe- dBTB ago.” sa d the doctor. "It,
î«Mke,rodn:m“m.K thehigh- ^ "i£h« ““"t.^ Sf the work'. Prisoner Ktils a ConeUble. _ ^ndw,7'Xi-6d ««h rod He d^.w “ th6 ,ren0hmln” ew0rd

eti bid, therefore quite likely will be the The question of how to send them wm -------------- ready to fly for a cap. Larger birds ? Aed triumphed the Frenchman’s eagle;
. ,.... nimenlldationa will Lond3N, Kentucky, Ang. 6—Last night I Yes, swans end tnrkeys. I have attend- the strnggUng Anitrian fled anew

not, in m? judgment, be for the benefit f™,aUtog it But Bornetodt, title county, while ed,^;e||,t sny on wooden lege ^ke the hare berce the beagh,.

ti the people, for reMons applicable to m Clyde Thompson, aged 18, son of Deputy h 6nt I hare often set e broken one. The bearded Raman he «eourged again,
•11 tte hage truete tbit ere now in lor- impartially partial I United Statea Marshal George Thomp-1 Jnae a large quill, epllt open and lined I ThePruesiane*camp waarouted;
mation in this country. Uptoaeertam ------------- |0n. was leaning egalnst a telegraph I with cotton wool, aa a splint; it keepa the Untiagain on the him or naughty Spameat anen°may be’made’toHsshh In^ewn- To the Editor ti Th, r.^narm- . y0„ng man named Holt came | limb quite firm” I Hie mighty armiee «houted.

omical ménagement, rod prices to the 8m,—Referring to remark! in today’s I along and told Thompson to stand aside,
public mey therefore be kept low or re- issue of your piper touching upon the I BB he wanted to ihoot at the pole. This 
duaed, bat there ie a wide limit to all doings of Captain Smith, K. H. K., I Thompson refused to do. Ageln Holt 
growth. When the combination! become wherein you etete hie ecte in connec- told hlŒ( ,nd again Thompson refnsed.
eo big, embracing veet ceplul, meny in- tlon with the Portia would go to ehow I Then Hoi; drew a 45-calibre Colt and I Fbkdxbicion, August 4—The greater
toreate, and incnmerable employe», that only Genedten ehlpmeeter» are to at the poet, bitting Thr-mpeon, who I pBrt ofthe machinery for the shoe fao-1 On tke mowy cliffs, were mountain
their power, pollttcil and otherwise, be- oe eflected by hie judgment. lB jBtei;y wounded, the bell piMlng . . * ln ;nnning «der and «treame
comes »o great ti at the mamgere bt- We wlih to i»y tnat thie le not ju»t through hla body, one inch from hie 7 . , now hein» Daeh by the Switzer dwelling,
ccme wiltnl end headstrong. Tney alio correct. Tike, for inelence, C»pt*ln heert, tbedlifierent nf^l Be led again, m hie djilngOreame,
demand bl* e- Une» lor themeelve» and Stuari, In the enip John McLeod, which j^ndqn, Ky., Aug 6.—News bee juet need deily under the ropervleion of ue | BJs llie bro«d earth qneiung. 
greet profite for V elr Iriende, and find It wee deeply laden with n cargo ot eugar been ie«lved here from a remote pa tel «xpwte lent here by^the mroafMtnrerr.
So much easier to eecnre inordinate from Manila The master attempted to I oonnty 0, the killing ti a con- The maeMnery P*1»0""*7 Again Merengo'’•»sldwae won,
profite by overtaxing the publie than to enter the port of Hatifex between 2 and I gtBble by hle pt[eoner. Lait Thursday oetod ln the ititohlng room rune 1 And Jena » bloody battle,

. inforce economies, and reduce t elr tax- 3 a. m., the darkeet boar of the night, Jlm Beltser went to the head of Middle clock work »nd.t.^.7"™nt8h;0®*" Again theworld wMoverrnn-
etion to the public, that thee Inevitably dense log, wind blowing a moderate F k Bnd plBced nnder erreet a men trained M operative»iby the experte are Msde pale at hi. cannon', rattle,
adopt the former plan. Prices go np. gale from the S. W., with a heavy see nBmed Hol?lrd ,r0B Harlan county, making •«•“J”*, roS2 Le died at the elo»e ot that darksome day.
This is the procee. tbit ie now going on running; the ehip struck on Sambro and Ihe two proceeded some dietancs, when machinery «ed „1” ! It thwt.haiuLein.tor^
In connection with every treetfrom that In 10 minâtes, together with the cargo, B 1;z5r lt0pped and entered a boa»», sre moanted on a h«dwood Uble whloh ^ aMytoatBvetn
ln biking powder to that In Iron aqnt- wee a total lose. ,, „ . , leaving Howrrd onteide. Aa Bellztr wee mo, neatly the whoto length of the ineJ^-,,
duct pines. So it will be with the lerger The owners of the vessel immediately retnmlng and etepned Horn the doorway, bnildlng and all are driven by 1 And left h,m tione wlth hlB gIor7•
eonaolidationi wbenthey get firmly fixed requested the minister of mirine to Howard drew a C<16 revolver rod shot power. The moit remarkablei piece^ or
in power. Feree rod heights heve an- order a most rigid i xquiry Into this loss, him through the head, caaeing Instant I machinery here located is the bultmu
doubtedly bteo very low daring lete and alter much delay, being under the I death. Howard made hla eecape. hole machine. Thiemaeb ine can out
yeare, otherwise the railroad consolida- impreeelon that eame was receiving --------------«—----------- and hem a button hole m leatn^r or , The slaughter Houie commissioners I si GhnriQB Tuppor ot For England.EMî5îV4vuïss!iJ5?s.e u.—.TTr

Sito-toltto ™.d1,S5.‘ïï.' «7- -- 'fLiTCSS "&TKA-ILSSSSS
■ore to be riieed. considered anneceesary, and the mas- corning the present etete of the Sudan preparation! lor their monater exenralon

“The true interest! of the public there- tez’e certificate wae restored to hlm, bd- I is to be found ln a speech which Lord ! to Bt. Stephen and valais on Labor
fore, require th^t consolidations, beyond patently principally on the ground that I Kitchener delivered in London the | Day, ^________
a certain point, ehomd be resisted, both he (Stuart) had.lost every cent he was evening, at a dinner given In
by the state and nationil legklaturee. poseeeeed of, which wm generally con- ’ TT**
This is easy to do, if these huge eggre- sldered to be far from the truth. honor, of the Fishmonger Company
gâtions of capital can be prevented from Be this ae it may, it ehoald never have He eald ‘^at progress there wm S”1*® *■
capturing, by corruption or other mesne, Influenced Captain Smith one way or I rapid m he had expected » to . -lowlng character have been re-1 Damery..

KiTM-Liss."'’ ""•|1 »SSkvsbbm SSSttsssrjses I «.—«*
e^assvsiti'is! wta-*i

can be ûepended upon to do their duty, 
•unawfyd by influence and unbribed by 
gain,’ ail Injury to the community from 
con solidation ol corporation! can be pre
vented, and all unwieldy, enormous and

U.ATOR CHANDLBH «TS H 
MUST FIND AMERICAN 

OUTLETS

C. P. B, EM
ANNUAL GRANT OF 

SIXTY THOUSAND FOB 
OTTAWA.

TO STOP SHIPMEHTS
Of Arms From Chinn to the | Discharged From Work nt the 

Philippines Will Be the Besultof 
• Consular Decision.

And Will Bndeavor to Secure Con
trol of the Boston & Maine Bail
way to Obtain Aooese to the 
Porte of Boeton and Portland— 
H. Y. Central Also Want* the Line.

i»

enoe of Meesre. Chipman and

port unity.

A SECOND HAND

Machinery for Sale,
»

40
25

a--

ïï. F. S J. ÏÏ. MYERS,
Waterloo Street, 8t. Jonn, N.B.

JUST RECEIVED.

for, but they will be in a very 
htoL Th. roowd mad. ro lirtoto |a^fc,g,l^1u*b*.nSSl£Sw
“m. ..th«ito, htotoj. «»^ u|S7SSï^!‘,Kit'.,i£llïï.ï

lee to maintain the meet stringent prs- „ady to hand ills plain that there will
I be sn excess ti revene over expend!-

to »toh eh- -to ■■ i m.„ jpsg£ânH31 ËtiïS Asrtszpsi: felfflsS £&£S-tototoh-ie-âs-sîssfcIssetsuaïSïASIM».jSXtiv-.n«ii

it i. ».«»d am .h,«g toi irjBSMStaiîîiiii'sssïïR
mmence tomorrow morning. After I aeeonnts tor the eame period. There la

PRICKS LOW.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 UnionfSt., 8t. Joho, N. B.

Family Knitter
WiUdo all Knitting reqonnS 
in a family, homespun or nw 
tory yarn. SIMPLEST Knit* 
tep on the MARKET.

We guarantee every machine to 
do good work. Agents wanteeL 
rite lor partie niais.

4S-88 Smyth 81. JOHN.

Paid ioi eoarignmente of

Oats and Potatoes.DBATB OP NAPJLBON.canary with a broken leg, your seedy

N. S. SPBINOBB. - - St. Johij^ N B.
Bee ton, B Aehburton Piece.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Law School-

run lorn open» Wednesday, Oct. 4, For "

Then the flght on the wrathful billow.

BAiroai. C. BemncTT. Dero.
Bilk Fringe Caràs,Lore,T 
lAcqueinUuoe Garda, LAI 

HPrlu PusiUe, New Gems

aScSStagfiftM
140They knew by hi» awful and kingly look,

By the order hastily spoken.
That he dreamed ot day» when the nation» 

shook,
And the nations’ hosts were broken. The Burglar Arrested

Et. Stephen, Aug. 4—The numeronv 
break* that have been occorrlng here- 
within the past year are probebly at eat 
end. M.rshal Campbell secured the ap- 
rest at Eaetport today of a young maa 
who has practice 1 y admitted that 
he is the gnilty party in alt 
the caiee, and he ie now eatoly 

Over Egypt's erode, over Alpine mow», i secured in , the 8t Stephen lookup.
At the Pyramids, at the mountain, I He il e email alsii fellow about 23 yeue

Where thewaveo, th. lonti, Danube flow». | ti agerod h.^beenroderroeticion to

hei done time for elmller work in Maine 
citiee. Hie parente are moet excellent 
neople, who recently cime here from 
Gar Inez, Me.

j
\

The Fredericton Shoe Factory.

And by the Itallah fountain.I

Storm in Massachusetts

Lynn, Mass, Ang. 2.—A severe storm 
raged here this afternoon between the 
home of three and toar. Two separate 
itorme met over this lection, accom
panied bv a heivt downpour of rain. 
Baverai lug» elms were blown down, 
and damage o th« extent of several 
thooeande wae done tothe electric power 
nation of the Lynn and Boston rail
road.

Slaughter House Commission.

4
Montbial, Aug. 2—Sir Chal. Tapper 

arrived here this evening rod will sail 
on the Parlaian in the morning foe 
England. _____

Chairman Hay presided, and alter 
the regular routine business had been 
transacted the Inspector’s report was 
read, and showed the following killings 
for the past month:

A Great Crop Promised, 

Winnipeg, Aug. 2-Crop reporte of a
Cattle. Lambs. Calves j
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STEPHEN HAS BEEN 
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1 BID a'CCIDBIT.Ing to the South Amerloen republies tebllehed, and «apply traîne would te 
and also to Mexioo and the people of moved along, eetabUehlng depole. I 
the Central American states that if they have accompanied five Brltleh exped't-

vIiWhhVÆïSÏ2,Timust continue to resist the aggression ot have geen ln whioh the transport service 
their great neighbor to the north of them. Was eyatematicslly neglected. Even the 
If they have now done so no one can Chinese established depots in 1894. 
find fault with such a movement for eelf But here you cannot be taken by cart

srb.X“i.':»Es: S.".6'
and the future existence of these repub- bit of single railway line the troops 
lies as independent states may depend would be starved on this lice of opera- 
on the efficiency of the steps that are As it is they are but fed from
taken now. hand to mon. .

According to the deapatebee, which 
come by way of Lo -don, Brasil and the 
Argentine Republic, have already ar
ranged the preliminaries of an alliance 
against the arrogant assumptions of the 
United States, end the representatives 
of Chill and Uruguay are to meet with 
the representatives of Brazil! and Argen 
tine for the purpose of giving their ad
hesion to the new arrangement These 
fear states are the most powerful in 
South America and they ate steadily 
growing in wealth and influence since 
revolutions as a means of electing a 
president have been given np. If they 
have agreed to combine against the 
United States, Chill, Paraguay and the 
other South Amerloen states will cer
tainly join them, tor any local jealoailee 
th it they may have would disappear in 
the face of a common danger. That 
danger la annexation to the United 
Statee or the exercise of such authority 
on the part of the latter ae will reduce 
their importance end power as inde
pendent nations. The South American 
republics desire neither ol these things, 
and therefore they wiU be wise to goard 
against them by s combination. This 
will prevent the usual policy of divide 
and conquer from being carried out, tor 
with an alliance sueh as has been indi
cated an attack on one would be an at
tack on all.

The recent imperialistic policy of the 
United States has been the immediate 
eauee of thla new awakening on the pert 
of the Siuth American repeblles, but 
there has never been any reaaon to 
doubt that it waa the deliberate policy 
of the Unite! Btatea to reduce them to a 
State of vassalage. For thirty years the 
United States have been seeking to con
trol them in a commercial aense, and 
more recently they have been threatened 
with attempts to control them politically.
The foot that they are republics will not 
save them from eggreeelon and robbery, 
for Mexico, althoagh a republic, wee de
liberately robbed of her territory by the 
United Statee, after an unnecessary and 
unjust war, which was strongly opposed 
and condemned by the best elements of 
the American nation. If the South 
American republics desire to preserve 
their independence end their territory, 
they will ally themeeves together for 
mutual protection at least.

Cuban problem la a mistake; it ealla for 
early settlement, and the present seems 
to us to be the accepted time for that 
effort to be made.

It ought to be remembered while dis
cussing the future of Cuba that the 
president of the United Statee and both 
houses less than a year and a hall ago 
solemnly declared that the annexation 
ol that island was not to be 
thought of. It was with the generous 
motive ot making Cuba free that the 
United Slates intervened between that 
island and Spain, and engaged in a war 
which might very well have been avoid
ed. Well, Cubs is free from the yoke of 
Spain, but it la attil subject to the mili
tary rule of the United States, and there 
is no talk of restoring it to ihe freedom 
which the people of Cuba demand, the 
right to govern themselves. In this esse 
the pretence cannot be set np, as it has 
been with regard to the Philippines, that 
the Cubans ere not eepable of self-gov
ernment Two-thirds of the people 
of Cubs are Spaniards, or the 
descendants of Spaniards of pure 
blood, while the other third ere 
negroes who formerly were slaves or 
mwlettoer. As the Spaniards enjoy 
constitutional government quite as felly 
as the United State» there ie no reason 
to doubt that the Spaniards of Cuba are 
quite capable of Betting up and main
taining a government of their own. Bach 
a government may not be the same ai 
the Untied Btatea would give them, bat 
they have clearly a right to each a gov
ernment ae beat suits themselves, even 
ilitie not quite perfect, scoordlng to the 
American standard. No one will pretend 
to say that Cuba is not likely to be quite 
as well governed by its own people as 
any of the South American republics 
of Spanish origin. The Cubans have not 
yet descended to that level of savagery 
that ii shown by the Southern mobs of 
the United States who bnm unfortunate 
negroes at the (take. Perhaps when the 
Cubans become citizens of the great re
publie they may change their character 
sufficiently to be able to claim kinship 
with the lynchera of Alabama and Ten

ths! wee not fully justified by the elr- 
eumatancaa of the ease.

In the old days before executive re- 
■ponaibllity, when any private member 
could imitate a money vote there waa 
mueh discussion in p -rlisment over the 
same granted, but for leas care of the 
public money than there la at present. 
A system ol “log rolling” wee introduced 
by which members voted for the grants 
promoted by others in consideration of 
their support tor the grants which they 
were promoting themselves, end extrav
agant and needless expenditures were 
the resuti. The present system may 
not be perfect, bat ltii a great Improve
ment on the old plan, not only in effici
ency but ln economy.

: m SBm-WEBKLY TBLBQRAPB

Thomas Duirznzte, Buslnwe 
juoa Hakhat. Editor. „

.to Monoton Lad Sustain.* a Severe Frac
ture of the Lf g—Dr, .Parker’s Fare- 
Well Sermon.

■orated by Srinswlckj
Manager; U

ADVERTISING MATES!
ordinary commercial advertisements 

‘lidus the run of the paper:—Bach ln-. —. •_— a* oil i ■ i. S —. «1.

"'AdwSsMnenta'of‘wsnu, Bor Bale, etc., 
US scuta tor sash insertion of 6 lines or Isas, 

notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
nuts tor each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Moncton, August 6—The fivf*year-old 
eon of Samael Trider, I. C. B. driver, 
was the victim of a very serious acc.'dent 
at his father’s home yesterday. The 
lad waa ; laying about a wagon and got 
a toot caught ln a wheel When thr 
carriage started the boy’s leg wee wound 
round the axle, breaking the limb badly 
above and below the knee. Doctors 
Chandler and Price set the limb which 
the boy may lose.
. Be*-E- 8. Parker preached hie his 
firewall sermon tonight bs psetor cl tim 
Free Baptist Church and goes to Bates 
(XU age next fall to pursue studies.

Several Monctonlsne left leat night for 
Montreal to attend the world’s bicycle
miite

Mr. P. D. Scott has been giving the 
readers of the San and the Halifax 
Herald some valuable opinions ln regard 
to number of ministers there ought to be 
in the government of Canada. Mr, Scott 
seems to be greatly worried becanseitha 
department of trade and commerce con
tinues to exist although It wee estab
lished by a Conservative premier only a 
few yean ago. Mr. Scott, however, ex- 
preaaes a gnat dial of sympathy tor Sir 
Richard Cartwright “whole practical 
eflaeement is a mournful apeetacle to 
theae who remember him in other days. 
All this sounds very fanny to those who 
remember the vile and venomous abuse 
that the Tories have been heaping on 
Sir Richard for the past thirty yean and 
which has been extended even to his 
father and grandfather, the latter of 
whom wai the object of a scurrilous at
tack by S'r C. H. Topper only tour or 
five yean ago. Mr. Scott wlil, perhaps, 
dry his eyes end cease an filing when be 
learns that Sir Richard Is not efleoed, 
bat is among the most Influenc el mem- 
ben of the cabinet.

»wina to the considerable number ol oom-

tine to request our lubaeriben and agents 
anien —«Atn. money tor Thu Tblbsbaph to 
Ie eo by post offlee order ae registered letter, 
lx which ease the remittance will be at our

sillusant should be sent to the Editor ot xhb 
ganuKKAra. St John.

AN UNPATRIOTIC PARTY,

The Sun Is engaged in booming Port
land, Me., as a port for the export ol 
Canadian freight and as a summer re- 
eor’. We presume that this love tor a 
foreign port is in accordance with the 
settled policy of the Conservative parly. 
At all events, it la the very opposite of 
the Liberal policy which waa enunciat
ed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the opening 
of the St John exhibition, when he laid, 
“1 will never be content until every dol
lar’s worth of the products of Canada Ie 
exported from the porte of Canada.” 
That la a policy tor a party to be proud 
of, and one which will eommand itself to 
all the loyal people of Canada. It will 
not, of course, suit the “haul-down-the- 
Britlsh-flig” Toronto Mall, the chief 
organ ol the Tory party, or these eenatore 
who defeated the Yukon Railway bill 
whose hopee are at Washington, or the 
leaders of a party which continued to 
make Portland the winter port of Canada 
tor aix year, after the short line waa 
opened. It waa this seme party that re
fused to equip the Intercolonial to that 
could do the winter business of Canada, 
and which opposed the taking of that 
rail say to Montreal where itcocli ob
tain through freight. We are inclined 
to think that this great live of Portland, 
Me., which the Tories eo frequently ex
près» and which they really seem to foal 
will need come explaining when another 
general election takes plies.

! BEYERLEY JEWETT DEAD.facts for subschisens.

i

■n »M. There Is no legal discontinuance Sri neenroaper subscription until all that Is
* tvtaa*wsllsettled principal ol law that a 
man must pay tor what he has. Hence, who
ever takes a paper from the post office, 
Whether directed to him or somebody «lee, 

pay tor It,
SHI Lie FOR CORRESPONDENTS

The Well Known Resident of Gib
son Succumbs to Cancer—Corpor 
ation Drive Proceedins Slowly.arrtaragu

Fbxdzbicton. Aug. 7—Beverley Jewett, 
a well known resident of Gibson, died at 
hie home there yesterday after a lengthy 
Illness from cancer. He was 62 years of 
age end leaves a widow and family of 
four sons and one daughter.

Business has been nnneaelly brisk on 
the Canada Eastern railway during the 
past few weeks. The regular traîna 
have been enable to handle all the 
freight, and it was found necessary to 
run a special da l? between this city 
end Blaokville to accommodate patrons 
of the road between these points.

The corporation drive in charge of 
Herbert Altken waa at Coale last even
ing and was making rather alow pro- 
graar. It Is not likely that the drive 
will be into the boom limite before the 
end of this week or the grit of next.

■net.Writ* plainly and take special pains with
Write on one aide ol you paper only. Attach your name and adrtre— to you 

anamunioation ae an evidence ol good faith.
Write nothing tor which yon are not pre- 

■-eased to be held personally responsible. The Son says that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
“adroitly shelved prohibition tor a year.” 
For how many years did the Conserva
tive party “shelve prohibition?” The 
only thing that the present government 
hae dene toward* shelving prohibition is 
to place it before the people in each a 
way that they could say whether they 
wanted it or not.

This paper has the largest 
YÉroolation in the Maritime 
Provinces.I
Semi-Weekly Telegraph.

Canada’s Blsley Team.Deaths ana Burials.ex. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST S IBM.
Mr*. Jams* Galbraith waa buried Sat

urday from her late residence, Britain 
street. Services were eondacted by the 
Rev. G. A. Sellar and the body waa 
taken to Piaarineo.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Miteh‘11 
was held Saturday from her late resi
dence Clarence street, and a large num
ber attended. The body was taken to 
the cathedral, where the burial service 
waa laid Rev. A. J. O’Neill. The re
main» were interred ln the old Catholic 
cemetery .

The foneral of Frink McGuire, drown
ed ln Dark lake Thursday, was held Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o’clock, from the 
residence of hie father, Mr. James Mc
Guire, St. Paul street. The body was 
laid to reit in St. Peter’s church burying 
ground.

Fourteen burls! parmlts were issued 
list week. The cauiee of death were: 
Consumption, 3; drowned, 2; heart dis
ease, 2, end old age, debility, peritontile, 
embolism, geetric catarrh, wheoping 
cough, cholera infantum 1 each.

Mr. Ed ward Donovan, formerly of 
Sandy Point road died on the 4th last at 
Eacaoabu, Michigan, where he was en
gaged in the float business.

Sunday morning there occurred the 
death of Mrs. J >hn McKenna, widow of 
John McKenna, in her 86th year. She 
wee a native ol Ireland, but for 40 years 
hae resided on the Strait Shore. She 
leaves to mourn her loss four sons and 
one daughter. The tone are James, 
John, William and M. J. McKenna, all 
of this city, and Mte. John Hsghee, of 
the North End.

Miss Minnie Morton of Boston, aged 
28, died of heart failure Saturday morn
ing at the home of her unele, Mr, George 
W. Parker, Princess street, where ehe 
waa visiting. The remains will be in
terred In Boston.

Mr. Fred H. Clarke died Saturday at 
Portland, Oregon, aged 38 year». He 
waa a brother cf Mr, Thomas Clarke of 
Orange street and left here about 16 
years ago. Pneumonia developed from a 
cold caoght while on duty caused hie 
death. He was district engineer of the 
Portland, Ore., fire department.

The funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Bennett, who died Friday, at the ad
vanced age of 81 years, wee held Sun
day afternoon from her eon’s residence, 
St. James street, Carleton, and was at
tended by a large numoer ot friends. 
The body was escorted first to St. Jade’a 
church where Rev. J. Parkinson eon- 
ducted service, 
me de in Cedar Hill cemetery.

The visit of the Canadian team to 
Bliley thla year was marked by several 
pleasing incidente. A garden party 
waa given in the Canadian campon 
July 20, when Colonel MeeLean enter
tained Lord Strath cone and a large 
number of representative Canadian* at 
present In England. The Band of the 
Black Watch waa preeent, Lord Strath- 
cons preaented the customary cups, and 
made a very pleating speech.

Colonel MacLean, in the course of a 
epeech, thanked Lord Stratheona 
on behalf of the Canadian Bliley 
team meet heartily for hie great 
kindness in inviting them to ao 
many social functions, and for his 
generosity in presenting them with a 
oup. Then, as Canadians, they felt a 
deot of gratitude towards him, seeing 
that he had been eo 1 jng interested in 
Canadian matters and had given up so 
much of his time to things Canadian. 
He was doing everything he could to 
advance Canadian interests at the sacri
fice of hie own personal comfort They 
all remembered with gratitude that the 
Royal Victorian Hoasital at Montreal 
had been placed on a financially sound 
basis through hie generosity. For years, 
too, he had been et the head of the great 
Canadian University of McGill.

Colonel MeeLean then referred to the 
fact that Canada haa th.) strongest bank 
of any British colony and a bank which 
holds fifth position ln the whole empire. 
He spoke, of course, ol the Bank of Mon- 

i treel, at the head cf which waa Lord 
Stratheona. It gave Canada a good 
standing ln the financial world. Then, 
too, there waa the Canadian Pacific,with 
Its 9,000 mllss of railway, the success
ful carrying dut oi which waa 
largely due to Lord Strathcona’a 
indomitable enterprise, seriated as 
he had been in tbia great work by 
men inch ae Sir William Van Horne and 
Mr. Bhaughneesy, the new president. 
“Gladstone,” concluded Col. MscLesn, 
“waa the Grand Old Man oi England, 
but Lord Stratheona ia the Grand Old 
Man ol Canadr.”

The team aieembled at Westminster 
Palace Hotel, London, Joly 25, and 
presented tbeir commander, Colonel 
MaoLean, with a very handsome 
silver case, with the following in
scription on it: “To Lt. Col. Hugh 
H. MacLean, from the Canadian Bialev 
Team, 1899, as a token of their esteem.” 
The preeentation waa made by Major 
Rose and Mejor Cartwright. The mem
bers of the team spoke eulogisticslly ol 
all that Colonel MaoL -an had done in 
the way of entertaining, and remarked 
that the Canadian camp had this 
year been noted for its lavish hospi
tality.

EXECUTIVE RESPONSIBILITY.

Under the heading “The Functions of 
(Parliament,” the Toronto Globe, disants- 

! ing the introduction of a measure pro
viding for a number of rail way aubsidlea,

When the president and congress de
clared that lt waa not their Intention to 
annex Cuba we ventared to state that 
thla declaration or promise would be 
wholly disregarded when the Ameri
cana obtained poaaesslon of that island. 
And now we find one of the moat 
respectable newspapers published ln the 
United Btatea openly advocating the 
annexation ol Cuba and not referring in 
the moat remote manner to a solemn 
promise of the United Btatea government 
not to do thla thing. Any European 
nation making such a declaration and 
then breaking ita promise, would be 
ht id to be disgraced, bat the Ameriosna 
seem to claim to be above the ordinary 
rulers of morality and decline to be 
bound by the most solemn engagements 
where national ambition prompts them 
to set. They have recently enunciated 
■ new doctrine that the American flag, 
where once raised, must never be hauled 
down, and this no donbt will be made a 
jollification for the retention of Cuba, aa 
it was for the annexation of the Hawai
ian Islands.

So far aa the people cf Canada are 
concerned it will make very little differ
ence to them whether Cuba become! a 
part ol the United Btatea or remains, in
dependent An independent Cuba 
might perhaps be more liberal in tariff 
matters than the United States, and we 
would not be deprived of the shipping 
trade between Cubs and United States 
porta, but on the whole Canada haa no 
reason to take mueh interest In the 
matte*» The ptopie of the United States, 
however, will not be able to view this 
annexation with the same Indifference. 
To the ingar planter* and tobaceo 
growers of the south the annexation oi 
Cuba will mean ruin tor all Cuban pro
ducts will go Into the United States free 
of duty. Moreover in a political aenae 
the annexation ot Cuba would be a 
mistake for it would introduce an 
Inharmonious «lament into the republic 
one that can never be arslmllated. But 
the strongest reason against Cuban an- 
nexatisn Is the fact that the Cubans do 
not want to be annexed an! that many 
of them are prepared to fight against it 
Unless the United States government 
gives tome indication ol til intention to 
withdraw from Cabs it wM not be many 
months before £ there will be another 
Cuban rebellion or insurrection, and 
each a rising would be hard to dea1 
with. Indeed, we cannot see that the 
United State* are better prepared to cope 
with inch a rebellion than was unfortu
nate Spain.

I
THE CURB OF CONSUMPTION.

It ia to be hoped that the movement 
which haa been started here for the 
establishment of a sanatorium tor con
sumptives will not be allowed to linger. 
In Ontario the business has been put on 
a substantial footing, thanks to the gen. 
eroelty of some and the seal and energy 
of others. It is rather lees than two 
yeara since the National Sanatorium for 
the care of person afflicted with con
sumption was established at Mnikoka 
Like, in a wooded spot, two miles from 
Grayenhure’. In one year and ten 
months of work two hundred patients 
hare been admitted into the 1 ir- 
stitntion, of whom one hundred and 
fifty have been discharged. No l;as 
than one hundred and twelve of them 
were cured or have ihown marked im
provement. The madias 1 superinten
dent expresses the opinion that three 
quarters of the cases coal! be cured if 
the patiente could be secured early 
enough. There is now accommodation 
for fifty patients and the charge la $6 a 
week. The managers of the sanatorium 
however, liok forward to the time when 
no young man or young woman will be 
denied admittance to the institution for 
want of money. It ia merely a matter 
of mean» and endowment when that 
time shell come. The government of 
Ontario gives the National Sin»- 
toriam $2.600 a year, which eo 
far, with the receipts from patients, 
is bartly sufficient to enatain it But in 
a province like Ontario, where there are 
eo many wealthy men, there ia no donbt 
that this eanitorinm will aoon be Iirgeiy 
endowed. The other day there was an 
interesting ceremony at the sanatorium 
when five cottages which had been pre
sented to it were formally opened. 
Three ol these cottages were given in 
memory of deceeeed relative!*. One was 
given by a Toronto gentlemen, who haa 
already made a gift to the einatoriem of 
$5,000 in oasti. It was stated by some of 
the tpeakera at the ceremony referred to 
that thie Gravechuret sanatorium haa 
no rival in Europe or the world. We 
hope it will not be long before New 
Brunswick has a ilmil w Institution. .

Those who say that railway subsidise 
providing for the expenditure ef large 

i sums of money ought to be brought 
Mown early lu the aeailon, when there ie 
plenty of time to dlicna* them, have a 
good deal of reason on their aide. Oar 
governments have got into the habit of 
Bringing them down very late, when the 
members are tired and Impatient to get 
•way to tbeir homer. Whether it ie done 
by a Conservative government. ae it 
waa for eight ten years, or by a Liberal 
government, there le no reason tor sup
posing that it ia done with any im
proper motive. When once the appro
priation ia made by parliament the dan
ger of corruption ie very largely dlmin- 
fohed, at least there cannot be that cor
ruption which constata in the promise of 
■nolle expenditures conditional upon 
the electors ol a constituency voting in 

way. But we think that ln this, aa 
la other eaeea, sufficient attention ia not 

d to the 
iberate

discuarion on the merits of the measures 
■which corns before parliament. There 
eng ht to be a golden mean between ob- 
etroeting a bill end lilting It go through 
without thoroughly understanding ita 
provisions.

The Globe see mi to overlook the fact 
-that the bringing in of manures Involv
ing the expendltnid oi public money, is 

ntisl feature oi onr present con- 
etttntional system, and it certainly ia a 
great improvement over the cl 1 plan, 
when parliament really exercised its 
■pewer with reference to money. When 
-a government has a majority in the 
ibnaae of commons and is, therefore, eon- 
eidered to have the aupport and confi
dence of the people, it cannot have Ita 
money grants made the subject of any 
discussion that is likely to lead 
to their defeat, for if It coaid not carry 

Ma supporters with it the government 
meat aoon resign. For this reason the 
executive in this country and In Bug- 

• land w 11 ncteubmtt to have ita estimatee 
rissaly criticised by the member* ot 

Its owxjparty tn the leglrl store, end if 
•ay member of the house of commons, 
to show his Independence, votes against 
those grants which the government 
deems necessary, be will ba likely to 
pay dearly tor hie rashness at the next 
elution. After a! the government is In 
a better position to judge of the m. 
ef a railway grant than a msjorit j 
the members ol she house of cornu, .iv .

I

’

: THE PHILIPPINE SITUATION.

The following extract from a letter 
written by a volunteer officer of the 
United Statee army at Manila is being 
extensively quoted by the press of the 
United States, and is not producing a 
very comfortable feeling In the great 
republic, especially in republican politi
cal circles:—

The arrival of the rainy season finds 
the insurrection M vigorous as it has 
been any time since the ontbreek. The 
Insurgent armies are well recruited, not
withstanding their heavy lossesi, and 
are we! fed and clothed. They have 
profited by their five months of warfare 
against the Americans. They are fast 
adopting American tactics, ard are be
coming better disciplined and more 
skillful in the nee of tbeir weapons 
every day. Over 100,000 soldiers should 
be here ready for business at the be
ginning oi the dry season in November. 
Garrisons can then be stationed at 
strategic points. A continuous war
fare cannot be carried on in this ener
vating climate by the same troops. Fre
quent reliefs re neceeeary. Troops 
should not be kept here linger than a 
year. Men from a northern climate re
tain their native vigor for eix or eight 
months after arrival here, and then be
gin to succumb to the various ailments of 
tropical weather. This ia exemj l fled 
In the cases of the volunteers and those 
regelire who have been In the Philip
pine* since lest summer. The meet of 
them are saturated with malaria. Many 
have rheumatism and all are greatly 
debilitated. They are unfit for further 
duty and recuperation eeeme alow and 
unsatisfactory. Ae it ts with them, so 
it is likely to be with their successors.

The eight million people ot the Philip
pines are aa highly civilised sa the 
twelve millions ot Mexico, lf the Am
erican people will lm gine the Ualt-d 
Btatea to have icq tired Mexioo ageinet 
her will end to be eugaged in an at
tempt to pat down a universal rebel
lion of Mexicans with 20,000 troops, they 
will have a duplicate picture at close 
range of the situation in the Philip
pines, with the exception that the cli
mate of the Philippines is from ten to 
fifteen degrees more tropical than that 
of Mexico.
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functions of parliament ae a 
body. There la not enoughKi
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Hallway Wreck in France.

Pauls, Aog. 6—The official investiga
tion into the collision last evening at 
Jnviey, a suburb of Paris, on the south
ern side, between the Orl-ane linen 
Paris and Nantes train and the Paris 
and Lyons Mediterranean train, shows 
that seventeen persons were killed end 
seventy three Injured.

Dewey Ban queried.

Naplis, Auz. 6—Mr. Ltw’S M. Idd- 
Inge, secretary of the United States em
bassy, end Mrs. Iddinge, who arrived 
here yecterday from Rome for the pur
pose of weleomiog Admiral Dewey, gave 
a banquet tonight in hie honor at the 
Hotel Roys'. 7 he room was richly dec
orated with flowers and hong with Am
erican and Itsl on flags.

The guests iv,eluded Llentenent Gen- 
eral Boriiiio, of the 20th Military Dlvi- 
rior.; Vice-Admlm! Gonzoies, comman
dant-in-chief of the Naples Maritime 
Department; tie prefect o! police, Capt. 
Benjamin P. Lambton end tour officers 
of the Oijmpta, Mr. R. C. Parsons, eec- 
ond secretary of the embassy; Mr. H. 
de Castro. U, P. consul at Rime; Mr. A. 
Byneton, U. P. consul at Naples; Mr. 
Charles M. Caughv, U, P. consul at 
Messina, and Dr. Her a le*.

Mr. Iddirgi trusted King Humbert 
President McKinley and Admiral Dewey 
There were no*, set speeches.

THE ANNEXATION 07 CUBA.
44Example is Better 

Than Precept

■nd while it may be true that the i. . -----
tiooe of tba* house aa a délibérai The Boston Herald comes cut iquarely

. for the annexation of Cuba to the Unitedbody seem to be in a state of super •
It must be remembered that th Statee and devotes a long article to that

. * sabjee . It v ry properly condemns the’fonctions have been deliberately * 
xendered by the choice of an execute . j longer maintenance of the system of 
J mat as the functions of the electors military rate which now prevails on that 
surrendered to the members they ale . Ulend, bat it does not suggest that Cob* 
If a government dees not perform . shoo d ba giv^n tie independence. On 
dation wisely end honestly it car. fco the contray, it sums op what it thinks 
tamed ent, bnt it would ba absurd tor should be done ae follows:—
Ita creators and supporters after entrust
ing it with power to raiee difficulties over 
•very email item of expenditure.

Before a railway subsidy can reach 
the stage of being placed in the esti
mâtes it has to pass through a very 
•evera ordeal, not only in the govern
ment but in the preee. Every new rail
way pnject is freely diecutsed end 
made the subject of mscy articles ling 
before its promoters are ready ro ask the 
government for aid, and that aid ie not 
ttkely to be granted unless good îeaeoni 
«an be shown in Its favor. No govern
ment is anxious to giant money in ar.y 
•haps urljes there are good reason tor 
doing eo, arid probably no railway sub
sidy tn» vver b. iîvu’if ip Canada

It is not what we say, but 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story. 
Thousands of testimonials are 
examples of what Ecod's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.

THE SOUTH AMERICAN ALLIANCE.

A South Amercan alliance against the This statement appears to be an ac
curate description of the situation in the 
Philippines; at hast no one has under
taken to contradict it. It ie in accord
ance with previous letters from the same 
quarter and with the reporta of returned 
soldiers, all of whom exprees disgust
with the management oi the Philippine Dyspepsia - “i was weak and had 
campaign by General OH». This com- fainting spells. Dyspepsia and indigestion 

* B . , in severe form troubled me. live bottles
mander of the United Btatea forces ap- of Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me well and 
pears to be a bungler, who does not even strong." Mbs. William Vanvalkeubp-boe,
know enough to keep his l.ces oi com- ^ aitby,, , , , , ; A Good Medicine - “We have takenmtlllicfitlOH in good condition, lne BFi- Hood’s Sarsaparilki in our family aa a 
let Of the London Graphic who is In the spring medicine and used Hoad’s Fills for 

, _ . , u a . • . \ biliousness and found both medicines very
Philippine Iclinda hae penned the rnoet 5 effective. For impure blood we know 
eeveie indictment Of the generalship I Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a good medicine.’»

R. s. Pelton, publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont.

United States won d be a new develop
ment in the political’ game, and while 
the present rumors in regard to the 

It strikes ns, In view ol the facts formation of such a compact may be pre-
above notad, that the iron la now hot mature it is quite likely that the moat
to strike fo- Cuban annexation. There prominent men In the South American

much mort- ta intrigue tor Cuban gov- Indeed an arrangement of this kind tor
ernment evn ng the more mischievous mutual protection by these etatesagafos 
of the ' chan leaders; at all events the a grasping neighbor who practically
latter t- n n t authority over thorn has been amongOar ci’1 cm -SB.) right to continue its , • n ...
militBvv occau von after order is eg tab- the probabilities ever since President
liehed, and -v. re ia always imminent Cleveland's famous Venezuela message
dang r Tj*l it m ty awaken Cuban pride 0f lour yeara ago, and the letter of hi*
andOL V. 'n r - • rneat by dcing tc. Be- gecr6tary 0f atate. Oluey. In the Utter
ind eed tel y for fhat of Cuba, that the Great Britain was informed in somewhet of Oris that has yet been seen. He e.ye:
eetriemvi.: o' :ta future form ol govern- intuiting terms that the United Statee “If this campaign were conducted by
ment sho id he made early. It’s nend- it the paramount power upon this contl- the British there would be officer* corn
ed to rev vewuban industry and ta fo- nent and intended to exercise a sort of manding at the base and lines of com-
ieUnd 1™ crid^Mhat mont* desira', lt supervision over the sffaire of the other munication, roada wonli be repaired, - HooJ,g Pill, en„ llT,r m,. the non-irritating »nd
LhdertakiB". Thi keeping open '.„e Americas ::alien:, Thii wtï fair vrru'i- otieame would be bridged cr terrien ea- 5»ii »th»rtio t» win» hood’» s_mapanii».

D To Build the Gaspa Railway.

Tobonto, Aag. 6—A special to the 
world from Montreal says: ’’Ii no*’ ap- 
pea'8 the long deferred extainioo of the 
Atlantic and Li.ke Sups ior Rail way to 
G.-rspo Basin is to be enter»! op.n Im
mediately. Berrym-io, t>. E, ha* jast 
completed the explorait*y ru -ay fo ai 
Port D*;nil to Gaags, » dietauce of 90 
miles. The li!.-ud ryute to be inken sod 
the section from Garpa weetwerd 9t'< to 
bii started at once.
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SHE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST- JOHN, N- B., AUGUST 9, 1899. 5
. «gonnû the forntr port, hM got off with* 

55aSouare<nt dama*e an<* proceededIf You Want the Best ^Port^Blakley, Bth^jnet, chip Karoo, Basa 
Norfolk .4th Inet, ship Canada, Taylor .from

mEsS.B51 ”° oood raiao” toe ™
."“irtaTSk.S'AS’ySffi! =*= bailiho sbom

rmS»,1"!?? Hennr, Etta tort, barque blit told several friend* that he had I Tvm -roreorn/ ™P>«ned wllh the captain to get charge 1 THE TBB8TLE'
noon. 4 vmmum *“w-ru of the wheel as eoon aa the open eea waa

Boston,Ang 6—TheCunarder Ultonla,which I reached. It le hie pnrpoee to maeter ,
smpBC-SES u» **»“
JS££*E******* toe result of an exam-1 seeking for pleasure alone» They are I Became Bewildered and Increased

ffiSsaSMSsS’S psaus^-sajiaw' «-«-«»—*mtsssKstiatsKtssa Powl-^, „M.b ,«,1 „. •» aw-w », •»«»,
' rived last Sunday, la being loaded in the | Hence the Pall.

Uat of Veiaiel In Pert, Not Cleared | stream.
With their Tonnage, Consignee,aad 
Destination:—

The crew landed In safety. There is 
said to be no lnenrance on either the 

1 or cargo.—fP. E. I. Er.
CAUSE OF TEE WRECK,torde*.

SCYTHES
made see that the name Dunn Edge Tool Co. is 
stamped on them. The brands are

CLIPPER,
FINEST CUTLERY STEEL 
GIANT, HAND MADE, Warranted.

To be had from most dealers, and
W. trt THORNE At CO., LTD,,

AGENTS. nARKEr SQUARE, St John, N. B.

CLEANED.
eM°;™rdti»iN BMorrt'-tor

New Tors, 8rd lnet, eohr Blanche M Thor- 
bnrn. McLeod, tor Perth Amboy, 

Washington, 6th lnet, eohr Etta A Blimp, 
eon, Hog«n, tor St John 

New York. 4th Inst, aohrs W H Water»,and 
Comrade, for at Jobn;Parthenla,tor Halifax: 
Harry, tor Walton; brlgt Clyde, Strum, for 
St Luola; 6th lnit, barque Nleanor, Jamee.for 
Bt Pierre; eohr Athlete, Knowlton, for Wolf- 
vllle: Bonnie Boon,Chepman,aad Tay Bpragg 
tor Bt Joho; 7th lnet, eohr stelle Maud, tor at 
John; Karl of Aberdeen, for Halifax,

Boston, 7th Inst, eld, eohr Josephine, for 
Bear Blvtr; H M Stanley, for Bt John,

^jPerth Amboy, 4th Inst, eohr Dove, for Can-
Alaska. Greenfield, tor River Hebert; Begins I Vineyard Haven, 4th lnet. eohr Pranleln. 
B, William», for Halifax; Silver Wave,Walsh I New York, 2nd lnet, barqne Lnarea, Dodge, 
for Qoaoo; Hattie, Thompson, for Westport; I for Pernambuco; eohr St Anna da Beaumont, 
Buda. Stuart, tor Beaver Harbor; Hattie Me-1 for Port Chester.
Kay. Menrlam, for Parrehoro, I Vineyard Haven, (th lnet, eohr Charley

HATtTBBAT. Aug 6, I Buekl, and Satellite,
Stmr London City, 1660, Paterson, for I Boston, 6th lnet, solus Wood Bros, for 

London via Halifax, I Windsor; Geo L 811 pp, for St John; BB Hard-
Sohr Maggie Miner, Granville, for Provl- I wick, tor Clementsport: B B Woodslds for 

donee, I Oheverle; Valdare, tor Bear River; H B Kin-
sohr G H Perry, Boblneon, for Salem f o. I en on, for Dorchester; Francis A Rice, for
riehr Marlon, Beloker, for Belem f o, I Weymouth; Wenola, tor Port Daniel, P Q;
Sohr Progress Krb, for Salem f o. I Annie, for Liverpool; Lnoretla Jane, for
Sohr Canary, Wesson, for Provldenoe. I Sydney; 6th Inst, sohr Hattie P, for Salmon
Coastwls—Sobre Marysville, Gordon, tor I Blver,

River r: ebert; Nimrod, Barnes, for Hillsboro; I Troon, 6th lnet, ship K J Spicer, for Mira. 
Silver Cloud, Bain tor Dlgby; Oltlsen. Wood* I mlchi.
worth, tor Bear River; Beclah. Seely for I New York, 6th lnet, stmr Btrurle, for Llv< 
QuscoiAnnle Blanche.Randell.tor Parrebr.ro: I erpool; sohr Dove, for Canning,
Obappa-al, MUls,tor Dlenv; Henry Nicker-1 New Haven. 6th lnet, echrsEstelle 
son, Brewster, tor Grand Manan. I M and, for Nova Scotia,

Zaandam, 2nd Inst, barque Laura, Olsen,for
barqne Conductor, Lorn-

„___ . „ , _The barque Douglas* Bail id from
bbM°”AT, A”* 7‘ I Yarmouth last Saturday for South 
Wm'Thomson * Co I America.
J H Soammsll A Co I

Bbcdgxpoot, Conn., Aug. 7—An open 
trolley eer of the Shelton Exention Co. 
twisted, bent and imaehed almost into 
klndllngwood, lying in the mod of 
Peekekilt Pond at Oronque, about llx 
mile* north ofhëre, this morning, la the 

ân I __T£8 b*^B j ®T* Lyneh, before re-1 only visible Indication of the catastrophe
^^otlppmnî damïg^ndVrowid^ ol ,e,^ay ^rnooo, when 29 Uvea 

Wm Thomson* oo | for destination, Sydney, C. B. | were lost and abont a dt zsn persona
eerlonely Injured from the ear tumbling 

Lloyd’s agent at Manila cables to Lon-1 off the trestle which crowed the pond at 
. tnet the Imorgenta at San Fernando I thll nQ.n, The da-V

Merritt Bros a Co have captured end burned the United |, p, *■ . d8ad
_ _ JJf Taylor states steamer Saturne*. |ll *■ *lTen b7 4118 p- I*et night. Two

JWKwSfi ----- | unidentified bodies are at Stratford
J F Wataon I Sohooner Evelyn (Br), for Charlotte- morgue. OoronerDolenle making arrange-

£ onVt’e 8ihi«^«Mdeed2tthemobS ‘nTee‘1*ation to!°
e k Kin* I the Careenegl and had to put back and | ceu,e °*the dleaater. The cause la 

A W Adam» I dlecharge part of cargo to stop a leak. I «till obscure. Engineer W. W. Starr,
She sailed again Jnly 18. | who enperlntended the building of the

bridge stated today that the bridge waa

WANTED.
gSjÏb',’llTONamitiee, JHBoSïïüSîAoS| tor Vwouvm, wae^poken'on'jUMM

in tat. 10 north, long. 25 west.

1 Pack, May L C.U. Home : 1 Pack, Es
cort ; 1 Pack, Flirtation; 1 Pack, Hold 
to the Light ; 1 Pack, Our Sofa 1 oat holds 
Two ; | sample hook full of Novelties, 

id 5c, silver for postage.
A. He KINNEY. Bjt Yamoath, N.9.

Dilbhur, 12*73 A&rm^tj' 
Avcnntorc 0, 7724reland,
Gluaepplna. 886. Lae Palma* 
Tueea OUvarl, 80S, Lae Palmas 
B Morrow, lieu,
Teoole, 746,

San
H Beammell A Co I

HUT THIS OUT îSMaMéSE
■ — den Box of Goods that will bring you in more 
E a money in one month than anything else in Canada.
w A. W. KINNEY, ejt Yarmouth, N.S.

SS
do

BBIQANTINN.
Plover. 886
Narka, 164, 
Oentennlal.124, 
CUfiord 1 White, 26*. 
Jennie o, 88,
Valette, 22,
A vola, lia,
Gen esta, 87,
Southern Cross, 82, 
Avle.124,
Mary George, 26. 
Warrior. 1,8,
Sultan, 76. Camden 
I N Parker, 28, 
Pandora, 98,
Alice Maud. 124, Sound 
Blverdale, 88,
Ayr, 121.
Cora May, 124 
Sarah F. 8».

A W AdameTEACHER WANTED. sohosnubs
.and Ada/

H7ANTBD—Second olaae female teacher 
VV district No. 2a, parlehee of Hampstead 

and Gsgetown. Apply. » allng salary, to 
George MeAlplne, Lower Gage town, Queens 
county, N. B.

MONDAT. AUg 7. I
^Stmr^Cumberland, Allen, tor Boston, O K I OMiada^ ^

Stmr Belts, Kennedy, Louleburg, BMW b»cd- for Santo». ' ___
F Starr. I New York, 8rd lnet, eohr Clifford O, Peter.

Bohr H A Holder. McIntyre, for Fall Blver. I «on, and D J Sawyer, Kelly, for St John.
Sohr Cora B. Butler, for New Haven. I Kaetport, 7th lnet, barquetn Walter G, tor
Sohr Annie Laura. Palmer, tor Boston. I St John. ___ _
Schr James Barber. Sprague, tor Bookport. I New York, 6th lnet, sohr Part ben la, 8» be an 
Coastwise—Sobre Earnest F eher, Gough, I for Halifax; Harry, Patterson, tor Walton; 

. tor Qnaoo; Alba, Phillips, tor Blver Hebert; I Bews, McLean, for Bt John; Arthur M Gib- 
SeUna, Matt bews,for Point Wolfe; Speedwell I eon, for Jackson ville and Martinique,

‘ Black, and Lida Gretta, Ells,for Quaoo;Glpsy, I City Ialand,4.th last, sobre B A Fownea, for 
' Ogilvie, tor Parraboro; Whistler, Feulkner I Bt John; Vletory, tor Ploion; LUy, for Wind- 

tor Mali land; Levuka, McNamara, tor Parrs-1 «or; B V Glover, tor Blddetord. 
boro. I Perth Amboy, 6th mat, eohr Blanche M

BAILED. I Thorbnm, for Arachat.
MONDAT, Aug 7. I Manila, June 6th. not July 6th, barque Cal 

Stmr Prince Edward, Lockhart,tor Boston, I burgs, Douglas*, for Delaware Breakwater. 
Stmr Delta. Kennedy, tor Louleburg.
Tug Sea King, Tepley, for Eestport,
Sohr John Stroup, w helpley,tor New York,

FOR SALE do
do

sKSSaSRSS I g£S£Sa3Ttt£JS

Petersen, Tate & Co. ■ dSB*««rai eltDeîloB head endturned the current on instead of turning

$3.50; New York to flinSdA g’enerri ».t for ten fert «
cargo on eoh Laconia,474 tons, New York I «<»• °n <bat part of the trestle which 
to 8t Pierre, staves and general cargo, | *}** eer PM,ed °J8J>Bdfce,vy e?™,In9l® 
abont $2,600; *ch Harold Bjrden, 142 îl6'la^nh1^? thliiL 

re, from Barry, July 81st. I *0“, Baracoa to New York or Philadel- tea aartlPharmi

ZSSSBtiSSSLSttavm*. JgtffSSSkACtiB "STttSWSmffWThS: 5hS.szüs^s«r aÆ.by “•ron,h ediw 01 the
Console, from Liverpool. Aug 8rd. 1 trip*; (ch C L Jeffrey, 286 ton*, ■ broken flange,
ounua, ttom Manchester. Ang 4th. game; *eh Parthenla, 111 tone ,
SeuuStjtiOhMhrai /or*yManch»»ter, Joly a I Bew T^rk to Halifax, corn, 3o; The Situation in Banto Domingo. 
Leuctra, at Liverpool, Aug let. I *ch 8 A Fownee, 123 tone, Edge water toBB&È&kss*.
Bt John city, from London, Aug 2nd. I rad, 94 ton*, aame from Pott Johneon; I —Senor Alvarez, the minister of finance,

dm.> «oh G G Kelly, 98 tone, Port Johnson to and Benor Cordero, with 109 men, went 
ThornhUl, from Algiers vie Delaware Break-1 Cambtl ton, $1.26; eeh B M Thornbnm, o Monte Chrleti end united with 70»

’ ’ BAxeun. I 95 tone, Perth Amboy to Arichat, $1; eeh I men, who, It ia understood, bed been ae-
* Oliver Schofield, 374 tone, Weehawken to *embl«d in behalf of the government '
iS5hû?™i2umîS?k?Jti#ÏSm?b’ Boston, 70c; eoh Lizzie Lane, 219 tone, for restoration of order. Armed etesm- 
Bessie Markham, from Montevideo, June 6th I Port Beadtng to Camden, 76c; eohr M E I era are watching the coaat to prevent the 
£5î2el.',,,ÎL,ro?L8ydne/ fnlyJlet' Moody, 112 tone, El ztbethport to Hell- lending of aninearreetionary expedition,OOSf^’m™a”l0a'j°1,lrdipM,edIarl,e fsx, $li ech Bavola, 13QP tone, Perth should eneh a thing be attempted. The 
Italia, from Messina, July 6th. I Amboy to Charlottetown, PEI, $1.1», I governor of Monte Chrietl has 2,000 men
Lauretta, at Bneksport, July 18th. I gch 8 Bennett, 199 tone, Perth Amboy to I under arme for the preeeivatton of the
^«.SrfrKÆeTjuiy 6th; paaaad Boeton, 70c. peace. The situation is considered

Downs. July 17th, I —— I grave.
Thomaa, from Havre. July 26th. I To the Editor of the Boston Poet:— Washington, Ang. 7—Notwlthitend-
Thormutie.fromGUMgowwuiySoth. 8b; i„ connection with the article l°g the growlng tnrbnienoe In Ban
Aibstroes, from Limerick, July Mth. I which appeared Smndiy referrine to a I Dom3D80, *■ diecloeed In prew dee-Ev.jLyneh;from Dingle via Cape Breton, J.iStlVSfio, P: t̂“e/t.der,«t^.»^et,envntb,„n.i7nd2: 
Fredenca, from Sydney. Ang4th. ton and the ship of a competing line, 11 R”*?”**
waiter G, from Kaetport, Ang 7th. wish to gay that, Bl far ai concerne any *° irOW

I racing on the pert of this company, the | If ** "r fit  ̂Ti. 
article le false end misleading. «1®^»

The reierve power of the eteemer Boa- Mjj,1«?115i,î?2S2!^5 
ton wee not need on the trip mentioned, Sf1*?? il,,—„HI h reg°’

Steamer Indianepolia, to load deal at I hae the ipere boUer had fire* under *"• “d *“■ wlu oon‘lnne; _ _ _
Lieoombe for Fleetwood, gets 62*. »d. it during the «eaeon; end the ehlp waa Banto Domingo, Ang. 7—The B. 8.0 1 “ 1 not therefore pushed to her utmost, nor gunboat Machlaa has left here lor Pnnta

, will ehe be at any time when carrying a I Maeori*. The tT.B. ernirer NewVzBans 
The barque Madeira has arrived at I crowd of paaeengere, ai we certainly I remains here.

Dlgby from Ceraiff. She will load at I consider the eefety and comfort of our I Bag in et a continue* deprewed. The
Annapolis. I patrons, and onr own reputation a* well, I want of drafts 1* greatly f It The gov-

of too greet Importance to seek any ad-1 ernment is endeavoring to amelloiate 
The barque Mery A. Troop, Captain I vertiaing by an exhibition of reckless I toe financial strain.

Baker, wLl go to Now York from this I and nnneeesiary speed. I —..............  . —.
port to lrad. I H. F. Hammon», Agent,

----- I Yarmouth 8 team*hip Co., Limited.
Chartered—S. P. Miomae, 1600 tone, | July 31. 

from West Bay for West Const of Eng
land, with dealt, 48* 9d, August.

doVNABM FOB SALE—One mile from Claren 
J don station, C. P. R., Qoeene county, for
merly owned by Henry Crawtord,containing 
686 acres, about 70 acres In cnltlvatlon am 
pasturage, large quantity of oordwood, some 
nine timber, good dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terms ol sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WEBB, Clarendon, 
Qneens county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer’s building. St. John, N. B.

NO Scott
do
do
do

F Tufts 
do

J WMeAlarr A Oo
. Silver Wave, 88 

Maggie AUce, 60, 
Abble Verna 86 do
Jollette 66. Bookport 
Golden Bale, 66, Bookport 
Nellie J Crocker, 118,New York J X Moor*
Three Sisters, 276,
John Stroup, 218,New York

doSPOKEN.
July 80th, 1st 4118, Ion 57,87, barque Iodine, 

from Lisbon for TwUllngate,
July 80ih. let44,18, lou 42,18, barque Arlete, 

i Bordeaux tor Mlramlehl.

do
T71ARM FOR SALE IN KINGS CO.. N. B.— P Good land, good neighbors, school and 
inarches convenient. Pleasantly situated 
four miles from Norton Station. Write to 
E. C. 8E10RD, Farmers ton, Carleton Oo., 
tor partlenlare,

do«BSTie peers.

jf;T®
Parraboro. 1st timt, stmr Vlmelra, Terry, I Jnly 28th. let 48, ion 18, barque Island John- 

ilSSsSh-ech® * Miriam, Hat-1
Un D, Qeudet, a son, Halifax. 7th Inst, stmr Orinoco, from New I Jnly Kth, let 4i”on 8L **hlp ^roôp^Sîîte,

toto^M?e”“EÎâo=,dJ8HSihm»n.,.roS: SSSiSSfSSSSsMadeira^’ b^Ue ISf&ft&SS,Roman- 
Mao Donald—At Pletou, on Julv 24th, to Montreal, let lnet, barque Belvldere, Slaw-1 off, Faulkner, from Newcastle tor Belfast, 

the wife of E, M. MacDonald, M, P. F„ a son anwaiw. from Barbados I Aug 1st. 1st 44, Ion 8», sour Prlmmse Thnni.®s®aîE*HsBEsaniBir-

tor Wllmlngtnm. D O; Leonard Parker, Chris-1 w ’
to““«’u,n! N6W Y°rki barene A1,rt' Bloe' I NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Montreal. Srd lnet, barqne Stranger,Lelbke, I Boston, Ang2-Impector of lighthouse dis- 
for Bnenoe Ayres, I trlot gives notice that on account of dredging

Newcastle, 4th lnet, stmr TeeUn Head, I 01 main ehlp channel by United States en- 
ATtbnre, and Dnnmore Head, Burns, for Bel-1 glneere.the electric bell bnoy on State Ledge, 
fast. I Boston Harbor, hae been taken np. and will

Onatham, 4th Inst, stmr Sandhill, Bees, for I be re-established as soon as practicable, 
London. I Portland. Me, Aug 8-Mlddle Bay Caseo

Windsor. 1st lnet,- eehr Gypsum Empress, I Bay, Me—Notice Is nereby given that the 
Dexter, for New York; 2nd Inst, Blomldon, I following additional buoys were eetablientd 
Hines, for Canning, . | Ang 1,1888:—

Tne Lookout, a rad spar, unnumbered, waa 
... ... i eatabUshed In 24 feet at mean low water, oiln^îî?' hlmni1 'rtoT,1^ 8t£2® I r00k With 9 feet on It at low water. Bearings
barqa* Oontt Gesa, Ssaprey, for I of prominent objects: Lookout Point, SEidi

VAnS°.pfcoll., 22th nit, eohr Oerdlo.for Horton. gSSMK aTwVV' Ni 
m^n,y«t ?nhnn ‘ b"qn,ta ^«lca, Coe- wuson lid8C, »“»d spa 'Snimbcred. was 
mKiitoTSTth°?M» stmr Pm Petri, m, nt I ««tabUrtied In 24 feet at mean low water, 160 
dSS Ml. 1 r ™ p»lrt«. for Bt 1 feet WSW 1-6 W from south end of leases,
nerre, Jtiq. _____ I Bearings of prominent objects: southeast

tangent Blren I.land, W oy 81-2 B; 
tangent Blreh Island, NW by W 1-2 W.

Boston, Aug 8—In consequence of the wast
ing away of Sandy Island, at the entrance to 

Sharpness, 4th Inst, stmr Gena,Lewie, from I Oasoumpee Harbor, north coast of Prince 
St John, I Edward Island. It has been found neeeesary

Liverpool, 4th 1 nit .stmr Vienna,McDougaU I to remove the main harbor light formerly 
from St John. I maintained on Sandy Island to the sand

Liverpool, 6th met, stmr Lneanla, from I hills on the south aide of toe entrance, a die- 
New York: Bovle, from New York. I tan be of 2,280 feet S by E from Its tonner poel-

do
from

List of Veeseels Bound to St John, 
Where Prom end Date of Sailing.

Anna Moo
BIRTHS.

Ellsa-

Puxbto Plata, Banto Domingo, Ang. 7.

MARRIAGES.
ALLEN-8MITH—At the Episcopal church, 

Oromoeto. on Jnly 27th, by Rev. A. E.Dibbles. 
W, K, Allen, secretary of the Frederick n 
Boom Co., to Cora B„ daughter of Charles 
Smith, or Burton, Sunbury Co, 

Oolftit-Titus — At the residence of the 
officiating clergyman, SaUabnry, on Jnly 
18in, by Bev.J, O. Steadman, Snowball Col- 
gUt/to Etia Tltns, both of Pleasant Vale, A,

Wallaob-Millbb—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Snmmerfleld, on Jnly 22th, by 
Bev, «. A. uiberson, Thomas Wall see, of 
Woodstock, to Mrs. Josephine Miner of 
Bummer field

#

BAILED.

Shipping Notes.northDEATHS. ■RIT1SB PERTE.
ARRIVED.

Dxvxnnb—In this olty,on August 6th.after 
a short Illness, Lena May, wife of Hugh De
venue, In the 27th jeer of her age, leaving a 
husband and one chUd to monrn their sad 
loss,

OOUOHXB—At Truro, N. B„ on Aug. 2nd 
Alvan second child of Bev. W. C. Boucher of 
St. Stephen, N. B., aged 9 years.

Gbat—At Sussex, on Angnet 7th. Luey 
Evelyn, youngest daughter of the late Bev, 
James Gray, aged 8 years and 6 months.

Hbndxbson—At the retldence of bis son 
ln-law, O, S. Phipps, 176 Main stn et, on Sun
day, at 7 p. m . Geo-ge Henderson, farmer, of 
Holdervllle. Kings Co., of Bright’s disease. 
In his 84th year. leaving a wife, eight sons 
and nine daughters to monrn their loes.

Kbin—At 106 Prmeess street, on August 
7th, Jane, widow ol the late James Keln In 
the 78th year of her ege.

McKenna—On Sunday morning, August 
8th. Mrs John McKenna, rellol of tbelate 
John MeKenna. seed 16 years, leaving four 
eons and one daughter to mourn their sad 
loss.

Vincent—At Jamaica Pial 
6th, Mary A,, wife of A mass 
20 years and 7months.

MovlUe, 6th Inst, stmr Talnul, from Mon-1 tlon, 
treat tor Liverpool. I Tompklnsvllle, NY, Aug 6—Notice Is given 

Manchester. 4th lust, stmr Indianapolis, I by the Lighthouse Board that owing to dredg 
from Grindstone Island. I lug operations by tbeDnlted Stales engineers

~ ~ in the main ship channel. New York lower
"'1 Range Oat electric bnoy 

Spit range Une.at a point 
westward of Conover and 
Une. and abont 1,860 feet 

„ west Spit electric bnoy 
No 12 hae Been fiHoontinued, and the eondne-

______ _ „„„ , _ .. , _ , tor cable running to It from electric buoi NoNewcastle. NSW, 98th lnet, ehlp Jane Bnr* 113 has been removed
showing a 0***white lantern tight, 
the position^™»* electric lighted boo
be re-eetallehe 

Nolee Is also

Sharpness, 6th stmr Gera, from St John, | — —-------—
Barbados. 10th nit. Moss Boee.Shankle,from I bay, the Chapel 

Liverpool, and eld 20th for StThomae; 12th I O on the Soul 
nil, sohr Ceylon, Boudrot. from Pierce; 18th I abont 600feet 
nit, eehr Advance, Terris from Arichat; I8th, I Chapel 
sohr Golden Hind, Landry, from Paepehlao. | W by 8 

CLEARED.

Andrew Carnegie’s Nationality.

London, Aug. 7—The lord advocate of 
___  Scotland, the Right Hon. A. G, Murray,

British brigantine Clyde, 236 tone, has I ca^^proSStirt^v^ura btoodîT! I Q‘ °» "P1?1”* ln the hoMe °< commons 
been fixed to load general cargo at New I low state of the system may taxe Hood’s I to a question, said that if Mr. Andrew 
T-‘-a ‘

Sohooner Meryeyille,owned by Stephen I they know by experience u is just what the I tics of the peace in Sotherlandehire
B. Kelly, 78 tons, has been told to I ««to™ needs. _________ I which office he bad just been appointed.
Joseph Gordon. She wee registered at I Hood’s Pius are the best family cathartic | The lord advocate alio said he had no 
this port and WM built in 1879. I and liver tonic Gentle, reliable, sore.

It Never Disappointa.. A black spar bnoy, 
lantern light, marks

nvwwaeuwi «B w f suiu sue
rill, Bobsrtson, tor Manila.

BAILED,
Liverpool, 4th Inst, barque Amal, for 

Shedlae; Taurlo, for New York.
Greenock, 4lh Inst, ship MaeDnfi, for Chat

ham NB.
Queenstown, 4th Inst, stmr Derbyshire, tor 

Boeton
MovlUe, 4th Inst, stmr Californian, for 

Montreal; Farneeela, for New York.
Manchester. Aug 4th, etmr Oonaxa, for Bt 

John.
Fleetwood, Srd lnet, barque Hvldeom, for 

Dalhonele
Haiflîl'd. fo7bîS Brcto£“eaeln Bv* L,n0,,• «ÊPKRT». ■IIAATERg, BTC.
, Qnrans’own. eth lnet, etmr Umbria, from I Philadelphia, Aug S-3hlp Qlooeeap.at this
“2sa»Ss;ly&t ********
8y£»hln.t,hfrqu. Belt, torHrtlfax. MfcBM 
wïïî!iw.™’ ,blp.p„e Blanchard, I tnem and reported the foot to the British
Zîi,,.?t^îlrear5îîBe,l. w . Consulat Batavia, The natives had kltied 

Dublin, 6th lnet, barque Emma Parker, for I all the Spaniards.
a!- „ . I Passed Vineyard Haven, 5th lnet, sohr S A

n?ÂÎ,r|p?î,ÎI.8Sl ln2,t.'„ber<lue 0rlon- from | Fownee, from New York for St John,
^ . I Meesn Blaek, Moore A Co, London, under 

Bristol, 6th Inst, barque Prince Patrick, for I date of July 28th, reports aa follows:—
. _ „ _ . . I Homewards—San Francisco freights are

Plymouth, 5tb lnet, barque Nadia, Bchet* I generaly maintained end tonnage ln fair 
wifc I demandiSan Franelseo 1.0UK orUont,demand

Barbados, 18th nit, sour Ev lyn, Howell .for I limited tor Jnly to November loading, at 
Charlottetown. I sis 8d; usual terms charter. +a-

_________    , ooma.market fairly maintained at 85» with a
vWKolUH PÜKTJ6 I demand tor spot tonnage, or tonnage

arrived I to arrive np to end of November. Borland,
_ . „ I O, to U K. market easier; for next season’sBock lend, 4th lnet, eohr Annie Krants, I loading,Sept to Dec 88* 8d,obtainable. Phiti

tr°™ 1{lb“b.nr*-.0,“-. _ ... „ _ , I pine Islands: A limited demand exists__
City Island, 4th Inst, sohr Abby K Bentley, I spot tonnage only on a basis cf hemp at 46a 

end Lisais D small, from Bangor; Florence I to U K, and gl.8U to 85 to United States. 
R_^ew'WOii. from Stialce. I Nitrate to U K or Con, market ttrm:2»s8d ob*

Vineyard Haven. 4th lnet, eehr Charlie I tatnable tor september-Nvemher tonnage; 
Buekl, from Two Blvere tor New York; Otis I for D S 27a6d,leea Is 3d obialnable,same dates; 
Miller, from Perth Amboy for St John and I Pnget Sound, or Bnrrard’e Inlet to Port 
«ailed, I pine, 61 e 3d: Plate. 66e 8d; Adelaide, 60s:

Buenos Ayres, 20th nit, barque O W Janes, Cape, 88s6d; Delego Bay C6e; Sydney or 
Caron, from Peneaoola, I Melbourne to London, Liverpool or Hall,

Philadelphia, 8rd lnetAhlp Qlooseap,Spicer I i8s till on reg; prompt vessels only In- 
from Iloilo, ■ _ I qalred for: Sontb Australia, grain to U K or

Baltimore, 2nd Inst, stmr H M Pollock, I continent. S€s; ore, 86e New Caledonia to 
Newman, from Nombre dee Dice and ca ,-ti-1 Bay one, ore. 55», New Caledonia to Bayonne, 
KJ. . . . I ore,87a m. Singapore to New York or Boston,Boston, 2nd lnet, sohr Artie, Seaboyer.from I g6s to 46s 8d,
St Jonn’a, PH; 4th lnet, stmr Prince Edward, 
from St John,

Jetrie ugntsa buoy, Tne 
dglngU completed, will 
dee notice given,

__ that owing to dredging
operations ln IBevicinity of State Ledge the 
electric fog ben buoy will be at one* with
drawn from Me nation on the northerly aide 
of the main oNannel in Boston harbor. Tbe 
buoy will be replaced on Its station probably 
within three arMk, er a* eoon as the work of 
dredging has be en sufficiently advanced to no 
longer endanger the bnoy and lia connec
tions.

, to
aln, on August 
W. Vincent Aged

71 knowledge of the facts in the eaae ex- 
, „ , . . I cept that he saw ln the newrpepera that

The Italian ehlp Vega, 1,315 tone, now Are you very particular about Mr. Carnegie had been appointed a
on her way from this port for Cork, has I P2.w 7oaz chaperone looks T Fay— I deputy lieutenant. He was not aware been chartered to return to load deals | JTn,Ajr^rï1,?5‘AOT|? ,|°?(k the other whether Mr. Carnegie wss natuialiasd

1 way.”-[Phil»delphIa Bulletin. | 0, BOt, and nndoobtedly the lord chan*
„ . _ . _ , eellor and lord lieutenant did not know

Barque Eva Lynch, Captain Hatfield, I „ *“*’ ,ncy °“d , 1 the ciroumBtanere when they made the
from Dintli, Ireland, for Cape Breton, | ®aT8 80“Jln0ldp8®Ple ■ | appointment,
while passing out recan ly went aground Bx^?ft2L,^alrdnl? j*1!?”
™b“‘- —<»• |5d‘T5-»lîh?..ÏÆVRS

nam’s Extractor and no other.

MARINE JOURNAL.
for United Kingdom on private terme.AT. JOHN,

ARRIVED.
fbtd.it, Aug A

Stmr St Croix 1064, Tike, from Boston 
via East port, o K Laechler. mdse and pass,

Barque Teocle (it), 746, Ma.tallone Jrom 
Gloucester, Wm Thomson A Co, bal.

Brigt Plover. t85, Gofrey, from Sydney, A 
W Aoams, eoel.

Bohr I N Parker, OB.Llpeelkfrom New York 
A W Adame, coal.

Sohr Chaparal, 88, Mills, from Kaetport. J 
W Smith, bal.

Sohr Ayr, 121, Brenton, from New York. N 
O Scott, coal.

Bohr Three

South African Enqœry.
The achooner Nancy Anna, which was

ashore at Diligent River,went adrift iaet I ---------------------------- I Fbxtobia, Aug, 7—The deipitoh of the
week and ia now floating about the bay, I Protestor (to hi* wife, provoked)—“I I geeretery of state lor the colonies, Mr. 
with her spare sticking about 15 feet out I never know how to take you, Amelia. I JoleDh chamberlain besides nronoelng of water—* menace to navigation.— I Five years ago you were crazy for that I J ,ef . Lntmnewatn, Deaiaea propoei g Parraboro Leader, Aug. 3. | hat, and now I’ve bought it for von, and * Joint commission of enquiry Into the

1 you don't like it at all V'-frit-Bit*. effect of the Transvaal ir»»cUM re-

awry what’a left in a barrel. I don’t never permitted to act ae arb.trato* 
beliwfl in eeviDge backs.”—Tid-Blta. I ---------- -w----------

sisters (Ami, 276, Price, from
Boston, J K Moore, bal,
A»S«»lld. 

ëésner'.‘"trôm™Brïdgêtown/>oèeannmrd,' all
Frio*, from Dlgby: stmr Westport, tg.PoweU, 
from Westport; schre Hattie McKay, 78,Mer- 

Windsor; Dora, 08, Canning, from 
from Beaver

om
60. Tufte. from River

%
rlam, from ■ -uu,.,,., 
Parraboro; Buda, 20, Smart, 
Harbor, trade.
Y^rj lœSil

month?J H BoàmmélUk Co! b^lf' tI°m Y"*
Schr Pandora 88. Holder,(rom North Head 

A W Adams, salt,
Schr Cora May, 124, Harrington,

York. N C Scott, coal.
Coastwise-schrs Ella Mabel, H Ellis, from 

fishing: L V! F.llla, 84. uent, from Westport- 
Drnld, 87. Tolls from Quaco:aipsy,3J,Ogiivle' 
from Parrehoro; G.saUe 47, Morris 
from North Mead. Gramd Manan; Beulah 
80, Seely, from Quaco; Wnlstler.23 Faulkner, 
from Noel; Cltlsen. 46, ’’’oodworth.from Bear 
Blver; Speedwell, 72, Black, from Qnaoo,

MONDAT, Ang 7.
Sohr Southern Gross, 80. King, from New 

York. J Willard Smith, coal.
Schr Narka. 164, Sponagle, from Ponce, 

Merritt. Bros A Go, molasses.
Schr Blverdale. 83, Urqnbart, from Bock- 

port, N O Scott, bal,
Coastwise—Sobre Orema L, 7, Small, horn 

Grand Harbor; Lida arena, 67. Ells, from 
Qnaeo; Snsle Pearl, 74, While, from Qnaco; 
Earnest Fisher, 88, Gough, from Qnaoo; Ne- 
vetta, 85, Howard,from Blver Hebert; Wanlta 
44, Healey, from Annapolis; Levuka, 75, Mc
Namara. from Parrsnoro; E Mayfield, 74, Sal
ter; Ella May. 86, Ogilvie, and Snaan A Annie 
78, Merrlam, from River Hebert,

CLEARED,

Edward Shaw, 28 years old, of Yet-1 
mouth, N. 8., one of the crew of the brig- ’
antloe Ora, now at Boston, received a Afltr. "^god s PhOBpnodine, ,
very bad ecaln wound by falling between ^ 0reat Remedy. Pabis, August 7—At the eeaelon of the
the wharf and the vessel last Wednes-1 Sold and recommended by all Angls-VenraiiUn boundary arbitration
day, while attempting to get on board. ^iÿmeditine^iscovero/ 1't>" committee today, M. Mellot-Prevoat, the

Ontwards—Goals: Practically nothing do- ne went *° tne Doapual JKWMAuO^fMckaffc* guaranteed to cure all eecretary of the commif-aion, in COn-
New York, 5th Inst, slmr St Louie, from I ÎSSlJy Irom kNewport“or Caîdlff1 to Blo,°ltoi Capt. Lsy, Of the schooner Hector W. or™c^s, Mental Wo^fkxces'sWe'nse of T^ j^18 caie^dlBCUSSe i °varlonfi

85?lneyard°Haven,5th Inst, «hr Salami. ü.“wn.'16.?àan?“HongToni iSj McG at Ha ifax, N. 8 from Loul.bgyg, -S^anto. Mrt^onmcejpt to"[^^Ltor Tf
SîfîS^intVe^ÆVrWX G he î il inwBh^he wreok of ?hl *cwiUc%L g?TSKSfiSi flrot

Fail Blver, 6th Inst, «hr Lena Maud. Irom coast. Me 61: Honolulu, 18s; San Francisco -rhnnnar l.tsrfn H which waa floattmr - -__ —,—_____ the DatCQ never went above the Urstanf,oh?-, v „ „ He; Portland, Ore, ns id; Singapore, is»; .^nt twn inch., nhiiv»’ Bold in SI. John by responsible drug- cataracts of the Eaeequibo and other
18. Mi Gaayaqun.26,;Acapu!co inohe8 ubove glate. end in W. C. WiDon’e, 8t. John rivers.

Baille B Ludlam. from Bt John; fth Inst, eohr j Passed Vineyard Haven, 7th lnet, eehr A A * _ « West.
Empreas. from Grand Manan, I E Hooper, from Bt John tor New York, Brie. nm. jv,*

Boston, 6th Inst, stmr Btorm King, from I from Hillsboro lor New York; Qnetay from U*pt. FarqtinBr, Who DOQjmt the
Antwerp; 6th Inst, stmr St Croix, and sohr | Mahons Bay for New lork; Demoeolle, from steamer QaepeeiB at 8t. John7», Nfld.. foi
teo^FrMe/icton”^ John'"re™PeranoeBeU' j torNNeWwTY0riiBe'“e I,arler’ trom $20,000, made $13,000 on hla bargain.

Buenos Ayres, 8rd lnet, barque Ashlcw. I Patic-d Kin sale, 7tn inet, stmr Phareaila, Â-n Eaglieh firm purchased the steamer 
Donoyan.rrom st John. I from St John for Manchester. Irom him. Mr. Bacon, the New York
inhtelI)ort'7111 ln8tl tug 8ea King from Bt j Passed Brow Head, 4th lnet, stmr Andonl agent ol the new owners, arrived at 81, I htvlrg been rebuilt under the supervision vin'.v„HB.™,k, . „ , . Williams from Chatham for Manchester, JnhnL .«.G.,daw to nav over the mnnov of the most practical guvenimenUnspeotora.
làïiSÏÏSïiFStL'n;7lblnT8t- «hr Lyra, from I Passed Llsard 7th lnet, etmr Halifax City, John B jel.ertlay 10 pay over the money I Hlll !eava North End, indlantown. every 
SîîIS?o,^îet,JfleÎ4,r°r 81 John; Victory, from | from St John na Halifax for London, to Capt. FarqnhW.—[Halifax Chronicle, I TUESDAY. THU HSOAY and SATURDAY,

O,0.10?5, from Gold Barbados, July 21-Scbr Evelyn for Char- August 4 , at 12 o’clo -k. local lime, until farther notice,
KiileL?nhe,Ji4IS.IkC,ll,.l6land 7°-- I lottetown, PEI. when leaving port on the 8lh “ f__ I tor tbe blue waters of the Sbleeisle,
MSilii0!.- Jt. 7,.et' ,tmr Holyrood. from lnat.grouaded at the month of the Uaneenage __ , „ „ , , scenery Hnsurpats-u, calling at the inier-
îîîniii^'n, ,««i ™ "elawar® Break water, Hall- j and nad to put back and discharge part of The schooner Our Hope, owned by Mr. I mediate points on the river snd'Bellelsle re- 

niiTl.iJnH Ktoxdom-for coal, cargo to atop leak. She Bailed again July 16. W. D. (Viffia of 8t. Petal’s Bay, waa turning ,m a ternaiedavs at Ip m. FreightH|Uîîihi*^Wm‘ r1^“î*1’* Reporter, from j Philadelphia, Ang 4—Ship Glooscap, from „ ù hir lait Mnndav I Rnd Iare lvw s “6ual Good ace-.mmodation.
jySj ,r0™ Three Fathom J Iloilo tor Philadelphia, which was aground wrecked on Bt. Feter a bar last Monday I j,iealB al ail hours. Walters ln attendance
SÜ, aï’rnJirîi. ffout Wrtlace; Thistle, s below Marcus Hook, was floated at 7,38 last night. Shews* from Amherst, N. 8,, I and a good time may be expected.
Tuëet. OÜn NeW Haven;Fraullen, trom ; night, and reaoned her dock this morning, with U cargo Ol shingles. These were I All orders attended to with promptness.
reit^H^n.ït rni1!»1111* vohL Boitenala, from ^London. Anil—tiarq^etn,Eva Lynch, from i thrown overboard in hope ol floating the I J, G. DOWNEY,
Blver Heoert for New York. ... [ Dingle, tie, tor Sydney, hetore lepoxved veggel ofl the bar but the attempt failed, t L Manager,

The Veneaolen Commission.

from New

International Exhibition.

The celebrate.! performers, Messrs 
Zone, K.trl and Zeno, have been engaged 
to show their eomeracult sad bar per
formances every (lay In iront ol th» 
grand ttis.od, i:t cj section with the 
acrobatic ridera r.t tho So heriand train
ed hersej en1 oth«r animals. Theas will 
prove to bo Ihe tineo: combined ouieide 
performa$.c*.'8 avor chosn tm the Barrack 
green. _________________

The saert; eur<o of tna;y is bsrburity
To essaps ihl> enormity, eep r.a.’ly in

the abnormal ehapo of war, puzz. e t e 
brain and will of the larger part oL 
Uhrigtendom today,

FOR BELLEISLE.
Steamer Springfield

FBIDAT. Aug 4.
Stmr State ef Maine, Colby, for Boston, 

O K Laechler,
Bohr Sower, Fardle for Providence,
Bchr Hattie Mnrlel, Weston, lor Westerly,

HI.
Bchr A P Emerson, Haley, for New York. 
Bchr Lisais B, Belyea, for Thomaston. 
Coastwise — Schr Ourlnto. Klnnie. for 

Harvey; Magdalene, Oronk, tor North Head;

I
■ hV—-r%
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impossible tor him to accoemt lor the sc- J £ TERRIBLE CALAMITY.
°l Immediately after hli arrival et the 
scene he made e thorough inepection of
the tracks on the beetle, but eonld lee I pLHABTTBB SBBKBBB BOUND 

■mranr n*H AT BBIDOKPOBT nothing wrong, end the cere were run I Nimnuae 
BTBBeT OAB A4 I nln| 0Ter the treetle ee nenel eoon after-1 yoa ptn HABBOB FIND

OOXS FBOM A FOB.TY- I wards. He denied thet the cere were I
UUBB ______ I being ran et a high rate of epeed and| DBATH.

FOOT TBMSTLM | claimed that every poeelble precaution
had been taken to prevent »noh an oc-

, , °°One theory advanced lethetfanlty con-1A Gang Flank Leading From thessd
road lor the beetle It le eUeged, the Br#akB and Preoipitatee a Hun-

*o»““ wr^^Mwr» ^ „„ my
*»■ 80 Th“ ™’ m I W.UT-*. Bow, toow«d.

wordbook to abi leave the Iron.
It la believed that if proper gnard

Co-. Aorft-The megtiéànwoid^w'been'prevented 'froml BaxHamob, Aac.6-Wlth tha llght- 
BwwiiHBii Conn., Aog, 0 The I tonal Ini over. I «#* of heart* and laughter and exchange

wd ahnrtly betere t (Meek bd» •«£ ïSrtSïSly^Sl wore of «enrrtonleb ran to their death.

«blet £bwy Oww.rbn that were not lnetantly klUjdwere ren^ et Moon t Dew. t Ferry today. The eat- 
the CSfc over 1 dered mwonedoae,_iP^ .strophe was Wghtfol In the extreme,

Peek1* millpund.at Oroneque.abratrix E^eESSedTABolthaleSSÏÏ «orIteame wheneoorwofpereon.joung 
mUw north ofrirldgwort, «*■”* ™ Huïïroebdned fraetnred ekulla land old. were penned into a bap, 
the flta- j£ral I WWlamKeUsy, of Bridgeport, who I be, whleh thoee who eeoaped
SSe*talBredLW*oây*twô^'pereona ata I waa la company with Mua Farrell,1 t^ght with dwperatlon égalait great
koownto’have ewaped. ST^itît ^wayligto^e M bêlô^ oddr. It wee the worst accident remem.

I tie believed there were 48 pawengere "helelt U ewylng tora^p»Sd over, bared In the htotory of the etate, and ae
on the ear, but the Indicator wee remev- Boon afterwarde the oar wpira otw^ ,|lly ta the career of the Maine Can- 
ed by a conductor of another oar end He raeUlned e eevere ihocx^Dnt w ^ road, under whose aneploee eo many 
■striked away, w that at prawnt It le I otherwme anlnjarea. ne etaiea wo e i „nww)nnllt, had been brought here.SmpMible^o state awarately the nmm- *■» ‘h* “wo hundred of them or .boat thet
her aboard. I ”!*» n7n .rmiHr I number, ruahlng from the train to the

«.s?.
«g ha,

ESHE EF3SË ææsî x. £«ton. of Bridgeport. The litter eee.ped I Ing In ^ Hmiofa dead mro, an i mlnute|| wb)le , hundred or more, atu-
’"ffiSfc u >~ii-i." *»*£""“JSÏÏIlS5 SÏÏSi“.‘1 ZSm«Bf ”<v'£™ V

After It ran onto the beetle, for about I ^The Stratrord to 1. i—. | tiona of Ite line In Maine, the attractionton feet,the traoka left the relia Th.car AmS^FnHhMM^I bîtog the wanhlpe which were expected
con tinned on the ilw for about wveoty-1 . . peietivee end frlende among | today.
five teat, tv— off the beetle, down into I whom had reiauvee ena menas «u ■ ■ the forenoon long traîne, packed the pond below, overturning completely the <le»d,end Jr of Bridgeport, I with excnrelonleta, were ruehing to Bar 
nod Vending. When the "*•**>* ““«SL.of SSi tSd had oowdderabfi Harbor. The train wUch left Bangor 
the motorTwhich weighed four kme. and end Btwg of Bteal^a nao^oom^ 8-26 coneleted of 12 care, jammed
the heavy traoka craehed imoit,inetant-1 difficulty in nanounr me crew I wlth peopi,. At Mount Deeert ferry,
^killingmany of the paaeengera. ^«‘thetatiea ofUieBridgMort dead the terminal of the line, the bain U
7 Doc tore Lynch, Ivera and Johnaon. of .A^Jî^enUûed were token to I left tor the boat for an eight-mile aailto 

Bridgeport, who were powengeia on e I end the lrw umueminBo wer. ~ I Blt Hlrbor, The traîna ran out on the
ear a ahSrt diatance behind, warn quick- the«wrtâSëd toat^o'farw wharf, and it la bnt a atop from the 
ly on the wane and rendered aU poeei- bM been eioertainea tna^ eu I )n to the boat. Toe wharf la owned
■ufirts-jja1». sasBrik1■faaai£ïri snd *•

i

6
were life and they drew back from the 1 
edge of the water. But tor only another I 
mlnnte, ae then the cooler haada in the I 
crowd, more ee peel ally among the om- 
cere and crew of the ateamer, eeeerted I 
themaelvea and the work of reacue be-1
®*Eye witneiaea differ in their eiUmite 
of the number of people who were car
ried down when the plank broke, but It 
waa the vanguard of the crowd which 
waa ruahlng from the train to the 
steamer. Thoee who fell into the 
water lut were moetly pulled 
out by main force, but not a 
tow were gotten up by tira boat» which 
were lmmedistely mtuned. But botte 
eoeia not be handled in the little apace 
between the ateamer and the wharf, and 
In five minâtes no living thing waa seen 
on the aurface. Thoee were momenta 
fraught with wild excitement on land, 
tor eaeh excursionist was ruahlng in 
and among his or her neighbors in quest

from the train hubanda and wives, par
ente end children, had become separated, 
and separation at that moment meant

“sKersmsA»»™,.
aarasti» srass
Mr. Betsy wn lived, although thrown 
into the water.*”2» the course of the next hslf hour

SSfiS^SrilSrEf»^ K n.j.couBBionB'sciLORODni
near-by freight home and laid ont, 11,_Dr_ j. ooms BROWN* (late Army 
awaiting identification. It waa a grew-1 ^pcicel stall) disoovkbkd a rkmkdt.io 
aomt sight and a moat pitlfol icene as I e«nnte whinh heaoinedthe word umIPBO- 
ldsntiflcstioni were made. I dyne. Dr.Browneis tira sole mVBNTOBi

Steamer Oymbria oama from Bar nar-1 M the composition of ohiorodyn*oennot 
bor with four physicians and a *pe®lll I -ommiy be discovered by Analysis (organic 
train waa hurried from Bangor with I defying elimination) and since
physlelani and nurses. _ I the formula has never been published, It is

Presldset Wilson, of the Maine Oen-1 that any statement to the street that
toll railroad, was near at hand whan the I aoomponnd i. identical with Dr. Browne’s 
aeeident occurred, and he gave orders to I omorodyne mutt be /alee, 
expend the utmost exertion in relieving | jy, oautloB u necessary, as many persons

deceive purchasers by thlie lepressntatlcns.

I
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Thirty-Six Dead Bodies

Die-Liat of the Deed.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's ChlorodpeI

k

IM TB*6BBAT5BPB0m0 "TOB

Dysentery,
!i . ’ golds,; .1Asthma,

L THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NâWS 

slon of all others, I ehonld eay ÇHLOBO-
usa isaussÆa%5tsnumber of simple ailments forma Its M

r

recommendation.

DR. J. COLLIS BROSRR’S CHLORODHB
Uu a liquid medicine which assnagee PAIN 
of EVERT KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
■leap, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervone »y«tem when exhaustedh the distress

toSBtoFSr1 Soitom'u I pïiCÔLLBBROWIE’S CRL0R0D11R
needed Immediate attention were tiken | toât Dr. J. COLLIS
*° hî tea^hTSlciann W 4 BBOWNB was undoubtedly the INVENTOR
W j Urn U .nmann I of OHLORODYNE, that the whole story of

The injured will not bo ' I q,, ^(rodant Freeman was deliberately nn-
Bl those who ntoni I true, and ho regretted to say It had been

Of these iSTeral I «worn ta—B— Thé Timet, July m*»

HR.J.COLLIS BROWIB'S CHLORODUE
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
TM PORTANT CAUTION.-Ths Of. 
i MENEE «AT.fc of this REMEDY has 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 11-ldn le.ildJ 
and 4a. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

|t

-

and exposure
In the ley water. ... ,
were reported tonight aa in a critical 
condition. Mitt Sweeny waa taken to
monto!>G1eo^elfl8lp|1^'nÎLl!ofhCteino,eîl | alglABout,Cancer,ToothachaRheumatism 
also at the Bluffs and may not reeover:
Mn. George Brooka, of BUaworth, will 
leooTer, elthoegh her oeee wee once pro* 
nouneed hopeleee»

The following Ellsworth people were 
reamed from the water and were able to 
go to tbelr homes: Mia* Effie Davis,
Misa Maud Raymond, Julia Billlngton,

SSC«S5^r- “ °“T#yp,1‘I BORDER MRWS. EFâvEHS^Bvï
JSÇsSaîSSâSS — JSrtsSlS^aS

in a very short time 28 bodies were laid A DISTINGUISHED PASTY OF wt TertlcaUy, ran the length of the bomei. brought ao

Franorn Bock, who resides about 400 rpkphen I It la said that there waa no auppolt 5lî?eiî,®e. |° U 1 th
hot from the Lrldgo. She was op atairi 8 rEPHKPr- for the plank between the hinges at th» A^eh”ti”'qaa*M °. Were ran from virions
at her room m the car waa paming, and I ________ | outer end. nninta in thle section of the state, aome
■ho claims it was .running at an nnasa-1 When the excursion train from Bangor -astordM.
ally high rate of speed. Another Mysterious Fire, This arrived at the ferry, there waa a rashJor of themgravingi he*un yeiteraey

Frank Cramer, who waa bathing near “ * I the eteemer Sappho. The firit few In addition, RsrtiarDoru 7 n„rft.nmm«ii u ailed eeeh month from sorer to cover withdelighue
the bridge, states that the paaeengera Time in a Ware House—CivilI pusengere had crossed the gang-plank attractive P'»0» »* J?®'iîSSJÏte to The UentlCWOman readingmatterandbeentum iiinstmuons itsotonm- 
were all tinging and in the most joyful I 1 ^ _ , ietoly. and it ii eatlmetod thet two year, and the zuah of excursionists le K wrlal ,nd ^6*. ttetehes end poems are au original end by the most popo-
mood as they passed hie vicinity. War Vetern Drops Dead-Delega- han/,ed people were mrased apon the •‘^Sni.VaU were exearelonlit Irving *other“'
eSüs&tstiLrsnisr: «—«■» -- ,k. 's.'trsï «sr-IJîsvusÉS

Derby when he received news of the ------------ end the oheln the other, while the he’e bB,?dM wee Sû known Prof. Brander Matthew». Sir Walter Hon. John Wanam^rer, MmA LMen
cataetoophe, and he immediately drove broken ends cl the plank dropped, and a BJ^f” b“n Mffih? eL
to the wane. I Bt. Btsphb*, Aug. 2—A warehonia in I gtroggllng, screaming meaa of bamanity in Bar Harbor, hav I ■raevaisl I neîne^Mn'kabeî Ru«t *?rof. Landon carter Gray, Gen. B. a. tracy, are w.i. smSaley,

He wao completely proetrated when I -._naot.onwith the retail grocery Store| wee pluneed into the water, fifteen feet ploy of Dr. Fremont Smith V Mr.n(5heetir a. Lord,' Dr. "Emily Blackwell, Dr. Marv Putnam Jacobi, Madanrasmto
be law the extont of then diaeatar. connection with theretau grocery. wasp ^ A tow clang to the In- years. Th. new. of th. ?.on- Ohanncyk. Depew. rfrs.Lonim Chandler Boulton. LlUuokatonlAEx-<|m«»

It la now claimed that 36 people were of Mr. H. W. Btewart, on Washington plenk but ,t leeit 160 BAnaae, Any. 6-^« 0‘. I of Hawaii. ^
MlMlnthi accident. ThV Identified .beet, C.1.U, waa badly damaged by le water. ^^ÏSdV/îef toe c 2d
dead are:— | fire this forenoon. The law is probably I xhe piling ol the wharf partially at noon_ Sunday act tno ciiy aanr «aa

John Galvin, Anaonls. ' I *2 000 and ia tally covered by Insurance. J penned them in on three tides and the W*ônt nvSr*theva rions railro2di°ltk5
wtïgftj’giaiu_______IS-i “■ to ». ww. hüMUïï»; M

elflnS^MHmnt. ' Adlrtlnsnl.li.d p«rt,olitilroti mto - MMr^ meH.n,ol rtopel.cllon ol «oilooi iwpl.-.'. oa.OIngs.e^T
Henry C Con♦ ell, Brldgoport,eged 60,1 uvived over the (X P. B. last night the work of roeoue began. Bopea end •^'ÎJÜÜdÏÏSe^rwïïmmg ttoeé liet"

employe of NY, N H ft H, and member ta ,he prlvete ear of President life preserver* were thrown to the crowd, eeft1?;^v”,*Vrellw?titi^ along
SttlSSSi** atraamaker.IMtanghnawy of that railroad. Bwldra ^ V.S ÆM™
Eliw B. Bradley aSd wUo, Mlltord. the president, the party oonilited ofL^ ,n etoapl ln , death grepple. Many 2niî?î5f toalSafïon^thawene.^ “
Wm Osborn, Stratford. Mown. Thomae Tilt, general manager; taken from the water were unooneoion* the anlv. l_,id rnmo/e came nourine in, The Gentlewoman, OHC year, -
Mn Arthur Heine., Bridgeport. H. P. Timmerman, division enperta- ttd wererevived with difficulty. Doctor. hA1‘V»“riv.l"nh?5^tr.ln ’ JgsKrMa»di»* mshsklss^’'srshShr^rars atartra SSHraTa n» semi.w=ekiy Tei=gr.Ph, year

sniacssMww. „„„ ssia sssr^^sha-A. ., w Bms„H i“r-a .sstL-.-nu re.-— - - —* -port,inton Lanthear, motorman, Brid«*- I SS^^teSaSEw^wR111^ J1TÏÏ2 fnvaAou.pl.ce, were ’hearVrending in-1 Addrm. ell order, to.

Beeaie Toomey, 22 yean of age,Brldge-1 (our town* of toe St Croix, after which I oovered. „ a. the first train annroached the
port. . I they left for Sh Andrew*. They are on By noon seventeen bodies had been re- Ai Uie first tram approacnea me

WIlUam H Harvey, 37 yean of ago, u inspection tour of their road. covered. Three other perwne were taken ,b" J?2a of tea plat-
Bridgeport , I Mr. J. Henry Spinney, ofCelele, drop- on board the Sappho, and died on the to 2La if thel? friande wen

W««.ntlfio.tion. are « Id- br00gbt bere tble

*%îïSam MoCtallonghJStratford. ws^^fhVVccuded^vsrioM %oUce l0Mra William Murray, of Brewer. aAdertokera*1 Uk*n * 1116 r°°m" °f
Thomas McNally, 30 yean offices in the city. He had been toon- Irving Bridge#, cf West Hancock. oîe theYofan elderly woman, larger^rwKsw jsatttfflfta

Bride.t5S£r,De,m0“’ ,eMe 01 ABaoo*ation*erriVedonf th^noon train of h Murf.TS oid To"^"’
B ftSnpKratt, 26, Bridgeport. Mjrch.nt.’^woiitloT'tii^e* “ttolî Mre Hollli WEetey, ol Ellsworth.

Mrs. Patrick Brennan, 60, Bridgeport ^“fJVnSmr men met the Clifford Coehmen, of orlnth. Th,.. n( the
Alfred Pitt, 22, Bridgeport. t ET,b’ .,d on Trtve” Melvin MoCerd, ol Corinth. Bbockton, Mssr., Any. 2-Three of the
William Cotter, 26, Bridgeport. (Idem I ^ln rtLi. ^oited^* the ladles Mies Lisste Ward, of Bangor. local ptlice officers bed a lively eenffle

tiflcatlon not positive). •* . °***”!' * _ert, to I Cherlee W Downes, of ElUworth. wlth s erBI, mBn st Mayor E. M. Low’s Merle end Jacqae Cartier banks ie an-
Irving Dotnw 23, Bridgeport I «f gentlemen M tno party w F E sweeteer, travelling esleaman, '* or"r ’ ,nd ee a m- changed.
Mn. WIlUam H. Harvey, Bridgeport we e given a ride on the Po'tl,^1r • n ... iuit Inspector Christopher H. Cheee Nbw Yobk, Aug. 2—Shipments of geld
Among the eeriooely injured at the P 7^ can and buokboardi lo and Ore M Lsnk, ol Dsnforth. j( ^ tbe boepltsl with a bullet to Canada have bt-en made by the Can-

Bridge port hospital are:— I >bont calai*. 8t. Stephen and the two I ® u 0,.?f8,wôr' wound ln the etomeeb. The in-1 ada branch banka in thle city tor the
Margaret Brennan, icslp wound. . . I Mui,n«ne In the evenlne a reoeotlon I Mre G H Bennett, of Brewer. lan, m-n one George A Btewart, I lest few davr. Tl e movement ie spoken
***®.id“Jy.A, Pltt’ Brld8eP°rt- rlght win be tendered the vleltora In the *Jra eil®SD«‘Bene«' ebout 4) year* of age. He had oeen of aa a precantlonary one, the pnrpote to

leg fractured twice, rooms of the St. Croix Club. Tomorrow I Mre George Derwent, Bangor. committed to Taunton Insane aeylom lo allay alarm In Mrntrea). It wae statedGeorge Hemlltoe, aialp wound, Injury mornlBg B IB,i em take place on the I Mr» A H Billings, Bangor. _n. the peat, and discharged ae cured. Early to ay that the Bank of Montreal had
*°w'îefc K,.H RHdeennrt finntnmione Rose BtandUh to Bt. Andrews and East- The rilnno°tlrte in the afternoon he soowed signe of hla shipped about 1600,000 and ‘he B’'^Lh

,Brld8eP®f«i contuaalona where the night will be spent,afterlknown for eometlmeyetaiaetrongtle old m,i,dy by getting ugly. He we t Bank of North America about $350,000.
s'watA>^m 8,1 Ie* ®,*ehed' . . , . which the return journey home will take aweepa under tbe pier, aod some bodies ^ the office and flourished a 32 calibre The Canadian Bank of Commerce Is also 

iercus, scalp wound, bruised I may have been carried ewey by i|. revolver end celled everyone violent I nnderetood <o have shipped a large
■bout body. pleo • ---------- «---------- A diver who wae set at work wtthomt '”„.„ T" ne,tQr chMe Waa summoned amoan’.Ee**bew Olblo, scalp wound, cut and I Deaths anu Burials. I delav was engaged in hie search until Bnd jhe man went back np stairs and I- •----------- -----------------
brnlaed ganaraUv. I _______ 16 o’clock, but only 17 bodies were faend. barricaded himself on the fire escape, I Coi du Patv de Clam LiberatedESdSrt^M pn.,*le’ 5Î ,®tre /,d| Th* I m tv, n I Coroner D. L. Field, of Ellswotth, etn- g held the officer at bey with hienotified elmoet immediately after the The remains of the lete Mr. John Cor- pBnneled , jBryi which will begin Its £!olver. Let°r two mois officers .
accident, acd he atlllsed all soit» of wb0 dled Bt Millstoeam, Kings ieeeion In the morning. were eammoned, but they could not coax Pabh, jnly 21—Le Soir announces
ymveyancee^tojonvay me ueau to «ne i 8anday| Were brought to the The awful nature of the accident wee him down. The help were all sent home I thet q,,, dn p*ty de Clam was liberated

lSIeTlv the entire medleel force of I city yeeterdey end the tanerel wee.held I not comprehended tor at least a minute eatly and the officers made apretenoe of aiternoon He immediately drove Bridgeport reaiKinded to telephone calk «rom the depot,, large nnmber of friend. b, those who were the lest to leave the following. Thev lay I^n w.U lor the man g«;"*d retired to bed, 'alleging 
«ntînhnt When the doctors arrived attending. Bev. D. J. Fraser, B. D., I train, although the scene changed Bt the lower end of the eteira and when He decUned to eee
!hïttoi.»e nnîble to render much conducted the services and the remains mstaLtly from one of hcllday galty to a he came down Inspector Chase grappled «««“£• 18,18
«distance aa eo few escaped instant were Interred in Fernklll. Deceased was death atragtH The drop between the with him. He fell on the men end in •“y^Jÿ military goveraar of
asalatanoo, aa eo row eecap a 80 years of age. Mr. Bemuel A. Corbett, BOud wherf and the ateamer, which was the mix-up the revolver was discharged. p.,,, hli the power to override the de-

The car after up-ending, soon settled of Messrs George Robertson & Co. and I high in the water, waa eo precipitate ---------------- ------------ vision that there 1* no case against Col.
over on lté aide, and there wae-little Mr. Edward Corbett; of the I. C. R. thet those who were on the wharik edge Defrauding a Lottery. I dn Pety de Clam, but it ie anderatood he
dlfficn'tvln removing the bodiee of the height office, are eon.. urging .iorward to the thirty fooUlip 1,6 B will oonntereign the acquitte],
dead as well as assisting the wounded. ----------- ---------------- ^ pressed on over the brink. Some of ------------ Nothing is yet known ol the actual

The cause of the accident will pro b- Sir James Edgar’s Funeral ,bM*aHhhldbdtod^ouTcklv “for theywere Mostbxal, Aug. 2-Geo. Hgerwaln, grounds of the acquittsl, but it 1ère-
ably not be known antll Coroner Doten Dlr covered, had di^ quickly,btor they were Fied Warren, Frank Tlgh ported that da Play de Usm wee exon-
H.tuton,ewh^^UdêathM,S.“ Toaonvo, Aug. 1-The funeral of Sir ItX Uvtag* who madly Wed to undm d^fSdlra^Æarato Go«
SSTom saoh a esvere .hock that It ia James Edgar will take place toSt. James re.ch life •f“dnBn88a r̂B°rwn to ^rv which le ln eri.^oe hîre ïïfder end de Boiedeflre. The eflorto ol the
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M.J.COLLIS BROWIB'S CHLORODYIE
U Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Nenr-

» J.T.DAYENPORT,rSre

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Word wae quickly sent to Bridgeport | - 8°_.°8,.Tr'.^ .„h »rd en I boat ie a part ol lta ejetem.

and three ambulances and • PO««; “i?*«toVman Sie iorebabirnumber From the whsrf a slip, m gang plank,
wagon were harried to the scene and I |40 feet long and 10 feet wide, led
the injured were taken to the hoepltal. on the car waa 47. 1 ~ ----------- *■*—J

A number of other conveyances were 
into service to convey per-
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The Treaty Shore.Montreal’s Finenoial Panic.

Sr. John’s, N6d.,Ang. 2—The French 
worship Manche arrived here tonight 
from the treaty coatf. For the last 
month she has been patrolling the cod- 
fishing areas near the Straits of Belle- 
Isle, driving away the Newfoendland 
craft that were fishing there. Bitter 
disappointment prevails in the colony 
over the recent declaration of Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Imperial secretary rf state 
for the colonies, that the negotiations for 
e settlement cl the treety shore dispute 
are not likely to be com 1 ided before the 
next session of the imperii 1 parliament.

Montreal, Aug. 2—The ran on the 
Hochelege Bank continued for a while 
today In a mild form. Depositors from 
the country became stampeded, and the 
clerks at the head office were kept 
after the arrival of trains.

The aitne ion ai regarda the V.l e

Shot in the Stomach.
I •

busy

:

Liberal Candidate.

Montbeal, Aug. 2—At e convfntion of 
the Liberal ilactors of Cbambly-Ver- 
chères, hell at Longuenll today to- 
choose a candidate to succeed the late 
Hon. C. A. Geoflrlon, Mr. Victor Geof- 
frlcn, brother of the late member, wae 
unanlmourlr nominated. The Conserv
atives are not likely to offer any opposi
tion,
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Normal School Examinai

Closing examination* for E cense, June 
1889, pass list (In order of merlQi—

GRAMMAR SCHOOL LIOBHW,
Frank O Erb, 8t John.
David W Hamilton, Flirancevllle.
Qua C Crawford, Lonedais, K county. 
Lome E Bo* 1st, Matya ville.
Fred L D«y,Bt John.
Aaron Perry, Lakeville, Qu 

county.
Geo H Turner, Bale Verte.
First class (Superior) license, June and 

July, In alphabetical ordei :—
Helena Atkinson, Albert.
Mary I Baker, Woodstock.
Nora A M Bourque, Moncton.
Grace B Brown, St John.
Edgar H Crawford, Camp 
F Minnie Day, Marysville.
Harvey P Dole, Rockville, K county. 
M Elisa Dougherty, Fredericton. 
Beatrie* Duke, Hampton.
Angus T Firth, Glencoe, Beetigouehw 

county.
Nina L Fisher, Woodstock.
Edna W Gilmour, St John.
Marlon L Hayward, CUvedale, Carlo- 

ton county.
Joseph E Howe, Hillsdale.
Ella J. Kierstead, ApohsquL 
Janie M Kinney, Florence ville.
Jessie I Lawson, St. John.
W. L. McDermott, Stanley.
Etta G. Phillips, Fredericton, 

mer-class License.
Forty-three candidates passed; at 

these the names of the 12 now 
highest marks are given in order 
merit:—

Hennon J McLatchy, Hillsboro.
Grace B Brown, St John.
Mary T. Bugrue, “
Jessie I Lawson, “
Melville C Murray, Moore’s Mills, 

Charlotte county.
Edgar H Crawford, Campbell ton. 
Catherin* E Currie, Fredericton.
Annie N Wet more, Clllton, Mings 

county.
Clive M McCann, Montague Bridge,

PEI.
John Barnett, Hartland.
Beieie P Ebbett, Peel.
Alfred H Sehrlver, Central Sou them-

anOOND CLASS LICTNSU.
One hundred and fifty-seven candi

dates passed. Of these the names of the 
12 who received higheit marks on ex
amination papers set for class e ere 
given in order of merit.

Frank C Steeves, Weldon.
Harry M Daggett, Grand Harbor.
Mary E. Hachey, Bathurst Village, 
Bay D Colpitte, Forest Glen.
Ada E Allen, HI laboro.
Anna L Finder, Fredericton.
Cynthia M Barton, The Bangs, Oseena 

county.
Sophie M Pickle, C Norton.
Georgina G L Dickson, Chatham.
Mary M Goodine, Han well.
Geo McMorris, Great Shemogue. 
Teresa Oui ton, Baokville.
Normal School entrance Examina- 

tions and preliminary examinaConfi tot 
advance of class, July, 189ft—

Stations.

bellton.

vi*
« <3

ton.

. sa m t
Fredericton.
St John.
Moncton...............................
Bt Stephen »•••*••••*•••••••••
Woodstock...........................
Chatham...... ....... ..............
Bmiex......... ....... .\mmiiii 9
Campbellton......................... II
Bathurst............................ . 8
Hillsboro 
Andover
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Andover....
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Names of candidates who g stood class 

I, (in order of merit):—
CLASS I

Daisy Perkins, Fredericton. 
Janet M Eetabrooke, Seckvllle. 
Eunice Bartlett, Bartlett's Miliie, Ohas-

lotte county.
Catherine M MoDevitt, 8t Vincent’s 

convent, St John.
Ada C Wetmore, Bloomfield, 

county.
Memrice S Kirkpatrick, Qeapeseun sta

tion, Queens county.
Mary M Howe, HiUsdato, Kings 

county.
Chae J Oallshan, Bt George, Ghariotto 

county.
Maud H Aehfleld, St Marys, Work 

county.
Bertie B Steeves, Plaassnt Vale, 

Albert county.
Myrtle B Rossi 1!, LoggieviKe.
Angela L Riordan, Bathurst.
Gertrude E Flanders, Maple View, 

Victoria county.
D L Jones, Boyalton, Carleton oounty.
Nettie Bearisto, Lakeville, OUsleton 

county.
Bessie Carvell, Lakeville, Chile ton 

county.
Georgina Dickson, Chatham.
Lena M Miller, Dalhoosle.
Cora E McKennle, Llttla BEdgeton, 

Charlotte county.
Fred M Somerville, Norton.
James B Csrr, Campb. I. ton.
Names of the 12 candidates who gain

ed highest marks in Class II. on exami
nation papers Set for Class II (In owtorof 
merit):—

John A Henry, Salisbury.
Fred C Sqmiers, Beth, Carleton oounty.
Mary By an, Chatham.
G Hedley Maxon, Southampton, York 

county.
S Wilbur Smith, Oentreville.
Mabel L Marvin, Springfield, K

county.
Mary E. Lawson, Blchlbncto.
Annie A. Jackson, Kirkland, Carleton 

county.
Annie E Cosmen, Midland, Kings 

county.
M Blanche Nesbitt, St Stephen.
F Arnold Jewett, Watervilte, Carleton 

county.
Joyce E Ciealock, Sheba, Queen» 

county,

Last year Europe sent us securities in
stead of gold; but the foreign 
supply of the former hee been 
so reduced that we ere likely to 
draw the precious met&l when wanted. 
Gold is now arriving from the Klondike 
and Australia, to lay nothing of increas
ing home production. Except for the 
money outlook the situation favors 
higher prices. Powerful interests are 
supporting, expecting renewed outside 
support in due eeasop. Later on the 
coarse of aflsirs will be much more in
teresting than at this writing.

kept by Mrs. Francis, but as she was 
assigned to s room occupied by sailors 
she had to tell Mrs. Francia of her sex. 
After remaining for a number of years

___ she want farming at South Natick, and
INSCRIPTION ON AbJ EFFIGY later was housekeeper for a family in

Newton Centre, with whom she went to 
Chicago. She was taken alck in that 
city and returned east She was em
ployed tor tour yean in a family in Wel
lington.

The pact 30 years she lived in Med-
Dr. crow* «, maw HW*.'-- ''j.ÏÏÏT'til.'Si

Whic h husband, is a veteran of the civil war 
and a member of Gen. 8. 0. Lawrence 
Post 66, G. A. B. Mrs. Bickers also 
laavee a daughter, who is married. Her 
home was filled with curio*, among 
them being a picture of the Three Sis
ters, the brig on which she went to eea. 
Her arma and body are tattooed quit 
freely. She could spin a tea yarn with 

New Your, Aug. 4—In the presence the beat tar ashore, 
of several hundred persona William 
Waldorf As tor was burned in effigy to
night in Long aero aqnare, Dr. F. W.
Crowe, an elderly physician, waa the 
prime mover in the e flair. Dr. Crowe 
has been much interested in the reports 
of Mr. Aitor'* declaration of allegiance to 
Qaeen Victoria and the more he read the 
more indignant he grow. Tonight he 
went through the “tenderloin,” and in
vited about thirty men- to call at hie 
residence. He promised each man a 
two dollar biV. He had little trouble 
In getting reciultr. He then hired 
a track. When the crowd assembled 
and the truck arrived. Dr. Crowe 
brought out an effigy of Mr. Aitor. It 
waa almost perfect in appearance. The 
figure waa tied in a locking chair. It 
waa hoisted into the wagon. High on a 
pole in the wagon waa a sign, tour by 
six feet in ai», bearing the Inscription in 
great black letters, "Alter, the Traitor.’

A unique parade through the hotel 
and theatrical dlttrict of the city tol- 

When Dr. Crowe stopped in

“ASTOR THE TRUTOR.” BERRY CLEWS 4 CO.meet eflaetive weapon. It will tear hie 
very vitale, whereas if yon rave and 
■putter, it will only show that bis word* 
have struck home, and »■> give him 
pleasure.

Don’t talk too much.
If yon are an ignoramus don’t give the 

fact away by airing your limited vocabu
lary, If you are wise you will alwaya 
keep a bridle on your tongue end are, 
therefore, in no need of admonition.

Be «entions shout that which la every
body’s family subject, self. Hundred* t f 
things von may say about yourself, and 
think that they wll never he heard 
from again. But they are almost certain 
to be repeated, and In ench a manner aa 
to make you appear ridiculous or despic
able.

T)nn’t talk too much.
Let other* do the talking and be happy. 

Let others exhibit their weak minds. 
Let others uncover their Shady part and 
their not over-bright present. But you—

Don’t talk too much.

A SUMMARY OF AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL CON

DITIONS.
BURNED IN NE W 

YORK.

Large Crops Promised and Con
sequent Low Prices Feared— 
The United States Changing from 
an Agricultural to a Manufactur
ing Nation.

Organised the Affair,
Waa Not Interrupted Until He
Attempted to Make a Speech 
When Police Interfered,

Nxw Yoax, Aug. 6—The week has 
been more or lees a quiet one in Wall 
Street. Men infloential in financial af
faire are abroad, at the seashore or in 
the mountains, ei joying their prosperity 
and calculating upon returning to a sea
son of greater activity during the fall 
months. Let na consider how far such 
expectations are justified.

By common consent the course of the 
market hee tor years been mainly lnflu* 
enced at this season by crop condition. 
It Is altogether too early yet to form any 
positive opinions as to the final yield of 
the principal crops; but of wheat, com 
and cotton there is every proapeot 
of a sufficiency 
own and foreign requirements. 
Wheat has been the chief subject of 
anxiety, becaeee of early injuries both 
at home and abroad. The moat con
servative estimates Indicate a yield this 
year of not less than 660,000,000 bushels, 
possibly more,compared with 676,000,000 
leat year. In view, however, of the inr- 
plus left over from previous crop, it is 
expected that we shall have available 
tor export et least 200,000,000 bushels 
against 222,000,000 bushels leat year, 
which was next to the largest year of 
wheat exporta in our history. It is 
questionable, therefore, il a larger wheat 
crop would be an advantage; for there ia 
no prospect of aérions scarcity in the 
world’s supply, and a second bum
per crop might be disastrous to 
farmers if low prices followed. As to 
com, much depends upon the next few 
weeks; the present outlook being tor a 
crop of over 2,000,000,000 boahels com
pared with 1,924,000,000 bushels in 1898. 
Cotton, according to an average esti
mate, promises a crop of lli million 
bales, or about the same as last year. 
Thus, while the crop situation a fiords no 
basis tor extravagant expectations, it 
certainly promises the farmers over a 
large section of the country remits above 
the average, particularly when the bet
ter prlcee now realisid are taken into 
consideration, 
good foreign demand for onr wheat lor 
the second year in succession. TMi ia 
all that can be laid of the agricultural 
situation.

Now let us look at lnduetrisl condi
tions. Sufficient consideration has not 
been accorded the feet that the United 
Statee is more under the influence of in
dustrial affairs than ever before. For 
years it has been the custom of mer
chants end bankers to formulate their 
plane upon the prospects and résulta of 
agricaltare. Without in any degree 
wishing to nnderrate the importance ol 
the letter, it ia necessary to keep in 
eight the wonderful march of industry. 
We are rapidly passing from an agri
cultural into a manufacturing popula
tion. In 1880 there were 7,600,000 
persons employed in agriculture and 3,- 
400,000 in manufacturing. In 1890 the 
total] were 8,400,000and5,090,000 respec
tively. During thia 10 years the in
crease in entire population, according to 
the cenrol, was 26 per cent.; the increaro 
In agricultural employments being only 
10 per cent, while that in manufactur
ing waa nearly 60 per cent. The next 
census will certainly show a very much 
larger development of industry. Figures 
could be added showing that agrieolhue 
haa little more than held lta own during 
the past 10 or 20 years, while the miner
al and manufacturing industries have 
doubled and quadrupled their output 
many times over during the same 
period. The object of these remarks 
Is to impress upon the reader the 
importance of the indue trial “boom” 
which the country is now experiencing, 
and which haa never been epprosched. 
It far outweighs in importance in the 
sum total of prosperity eny increased 
benefits that the agricultural situation is 
likely to offer. In the iron trade and it* 
various branches extraordinary condi
tions prevail. Fern aces and mills are 
running to their utmost capacity; high 
prlcee fall to check demand; large ad
vances have been made in wager; the 
demand is legitimate, not speculative, 
and is expected to continue for another 
year at least, 
qaently refused to satisfy home de
mands. The textile trades are sharing 
the improvement; cotton mill building 
in the south ie progressing at an extraor
dinary rate; and throughout the whole 
country the wheels of industry ere hum
ming at a rate never before experienced.

The eflect of inch conditions upon the 
security market can easily be determin
ed. It may be laid that prices ere al
ready high enough; that prosperity hie 
been amply disc anted, etc. This Is 
pertly true; yet no seriou- eflorte for 
materially lower prices can be successful 
while these conditions continue; and, if 
prolonged, they will inevitably develop a 
speculative spirit which so far has been 
conspicuously absent. There ie more 
danger of loteea from future speculative 
excelles than from a declining market 
now. The industrial shares ere likely 
to receive much support, regardless of 
their merit. Whether the attempt to 
distribute them among the public will 
succeed or not no one can predict.

The meet eubstential feature in the 
stock market la the railroad department 
These securities have been tried; their 
earning capacity ie beyond the experi
mental stage; and present prosperity, 
eapeeiiVy ol those running through the 
grain and manufacturing districts, 
promisee continual large earnings for 
some time to come. Firm rates seem 
probable, a result ol good times, not fear 
or adversity. Lenders are looking for
ward to a 6 per cent mar
ket. The probabilities of a eqneese 
are not seriously discussed; but 
they are sufficiently possible to act aa a 
wholesome restraint upon speed «Hop. 
A drop in exchange exerted a favorable 
eflect here; end the prospect of contin
ued large exporte of grain, produce and 
manufacture! Induces the belief that 
gold importe will not be long delayed, 
notwithstanding European opposition,

Horse Baoee at Eaatport.Nervous Dyspepsia. The official entry liai tor the MeFanl 
Park, Baatport, Me., racaa to take place 
in that city today and tomorrow ia pub
lished and the Calais and provincial 
horses to compete are ae follows:—

2.40 CLASS, TROT OR PACE, PURSE $300.
Maud C, b m, by Edgardo, O B, Ire

land, St Stephen, N B.
Zjmbrs, b m, by Lumps; Harry 

Haley, Mllltown, N B.
Bingen, Jr, b g, by Bingen; W H Pike, 

Calais, Me.
Bowens, b m, by Alcantara; W E 

Blanchard, Eaatport, Me.
C M*8, 81 by Arlon; W L Eaton,

Tutrix, b m, by PhaUaco; E H Barter; 
St Stephen, N B, and five others.

2 30 CLASS, TROT OR PACT, PURSE $300.
Zamora, b m, by Lumps; H B Haley, 

Mllltown, N B.
Lady Lumps, blk m, by Lumps; Chea 

Kyle, Calais,Me.
Oapt Hafl, hr g, by Arlon; W L Eaton, 

Calais, Ma.
Orlo, blk g, by Edgordo;M Cone,Calais,

A YOUNG LADY IN TRENTON BK- 
LHASHD FROM SUFFERING.

She Suffered Untold Agony from Stom
ach Troubles and Sick Headache 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Fille Cured Her.

From the Courier, Trenton. Ont.
Some years ago we rt ported ‘the case 

of Wm. Pickering, Trerton, being cored 
of locomotor ataxia. He waa not able 
to move and wee confined to bia bed for 
weeks. Upon advice he tried Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pilla and immediately ob
tained relief. He ia still free frem the 
terrible excruciating affection, and en- 
oye active, robust health We hive 
oat learned of another positive core 

through uaiog Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
Ills the case of Miss Cassia Way, who i0Wed.
hee been an aente sufferer from that front of the leading hotels he waa re
common foe of humanity and the found- qnired to move on by the police, bat no
ation for many other Ills, dyspepsia, attempt was made to arrest Me.
For neeriy eight yeara Mi» Way suffer- him. Still, he wee not Allowed Martin C, gr g; M Cone, Calais, Me.
ed untold agonies with sick headache ^ carry out hia plan of burning Annie O. b m, Baron Wilkes; Jaa E
and pains in the stomach. She tried the Alter effigy in Greely square. When Osborne, Calali, Me.
several doctors without any material the crowd which followed the wagon Hornet Farmer, are, by S Charles; F 
benefit. A year ago ehe cams to live reached Long acre square, the effigy waa Duncans on, Fairvtlle, N B,snd 10 others, 
with a friend in Trenton, Mr*. W. L. pigged on top of a barrel, kerosene waa g 26 ur »—, vaor or pace, purse $300. 
Derbyshire,and waa so rodeoed that aha applied and the doctor applied a match. wlllrM. j Fcould not alt up an hour. She feared ThVpUe biased fiercely. PTbe spectators o,tZe C.l.fe Me Wilkes; JE
her trouble would drive her craiy. She cheered and loudly called on Dr. Crowe tor . . M n—„ r,,was advised to try Dr Williams’ Pink ;ipe,cb. The Sector made come re- Orio, tlk g, by Edgardo, M Cone.Cal- 
ttlla. She replied that «he had used a maika, vigorously attacking Mr. Aitor. .“j,. ?: n „ - 
box before and they had done her no The ,’peSih wee interrupted by a re- f ■"£» f *• 
good. It waa urged that aha could rot port that the police were coming, and b k m' by Lu pl'Chaa
hope tor relief from one box and a ho fir. Copp disappeared. When the V?’" i w'. h» AWnt.n- F J commenced them (gain. She continued 0ffiMn reached the epot they found a w,îïïîfSrïî’8toDihBnyN^C*,ltar*’ 
ruing the Pilla throughout the year with hole burned in the asphalt pavement Wï£?r,???’ rh h ,'h «mend n-F
the result that aha haa completely reeov- tnd they ordered the truckman to drive uwEJmIJw’b* Hern,ndo’F
ered her health. Her appetite ia good, to the police etation, hot after he had a p! w H Fowler■he haa gal-ed fleeh rapidly, and la able toW bliatory he waa released. E’nÜVJL Fow1”’
to attend to all her household dutier. . pjp to a late hour the police had not St John, N B, and three others.
She voluntarily offers this testimony as ineeeeded in finding Dr. Crowe. 2.23 class, trot or pact, purse $300.
a tribute of gratitude tor the benefit aha . ■ . Jim Wilkea, b a, by Madrid; M Cone,
hia derived with the hope that others origin ot The Klee. Calais, Me.
eaffering as ehe has, may be Induced to ———— ,___ Jock Bowen, hi g, by Darknlght; H B
try thia health restoring remedy. Mr». Down to Homeric times the Mss bore a Haley, Mllltown,N B.
Derbyshire adds her testimony to the solely maternal significance. Thus, In Landsdowne, b a, by Alcintara; F J
correctness ol the statement! of Mise Homer. Kuveos meant only the kin of Watteuon, St Stephen.N B.
Wav. father to ohild.or the kiwi of the Suppl!- Battery, oh g,by C & P; W H Fowler,

Allow me to add that for four or five cant, like the Prod who kill the hands gj John, and tour others,
years the editor of this paper has saf- of Ulysses. The kiss never occurs# in 2,21 class—trot or pace—purse $300.
fared from an itching rash that attacked the live acenea between Vanna and Mars, N m B bm bT jewmount- W Lall his jointe and sU the ointments with- Ulysses and Giro# or Paris and Helen ^ £!!!„ raiei*” m/”’ ,W“°
in roach failed to banish It. He took (Iliad ill.), nor yet between Hera and K bv Mountaineer B W
Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills last year and ia Laos, who are distinctly depicted as in _ caiais’Me ’
nearly well. the bondi of love (Iliad xlv.). In the „ u Am- rjiav W E Bien-Djspepaia, rheumetiam, sciatica, nan- scene with Andromache, Hector consoles Çlayson, b».byAllie Clay, W 
ralgia, partial paralysis, locomotor atax- her not uith aklsa but with s caress of 6 pS’t wiikae Uk g bv Wilkes- W H 
ia, nervous headache, nervoos proetra- his hand. Evan in the aneiem Egyptian P,E°Li;}„ m'. L 8’ 7 ’
tion, kidney trouble and diseases da- the definitions of “kiss” (exceping hash, D ...HRpending upin humors in the blood, each which ii an obscure point) refer to “em- mmn B H
as acrofals/chronio erysipelas, etc., all braes,” and not to kissing with the llpr. a bv Madrid- M Conedisappear before a fair treatment with In aneient Sanakit poetry, again, the Ji™ «ilka*, b e by Madrid, M Cone,
Dr. Williama’ Pink Pills. They give a klaa is always maternal, and the knslami Calala, Me and J others, 
healthy glow to pale and sallow com- (Sanskrit tor “kiss”) la exclusively filial ; 2.19 clabs, trot or pact, purer $300.
plexlona and boild np and renew the although later books go so tar m to dlf- Pilot Wilkes, blk g, by Wilkes, W H 
entire system. Sold by all dealere or ferentlate twelve varietlea of the kiss. Pike, Calais, Me. 
sent post paid at 50c. a box or alx boxes The wife of Osllfa in the Rvnavani, Clay son, b a, by ATle Clay; W E
$2.60, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ bewailing hia death, recalls the hand, Blanchard, Eaatport, Me.
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont. Do not not the lips, that caressed her. So also KenoL, bs, by Mountaineer; B W
be persuaded to take aome substitute. the wife of the king of Cambodia ; whilst Sawyer, Celais, Me.

the father Bali kieeea hia ion. And Nellie Eaton, b m, by Jewmont; W L 
again : ‘ And the mother licked her Eaton, Cailla, Me. 
son’s faes with her tongne, and made Arellght, blk g, by Rampart; W H 
lamentation like a yearning cow bereft Fowler, St John, N B, and two other*, 
of her calf, the father fondling him the 
while.” (Gorreeio, volume I., page 393).

It would aeem, then, that the kin 
which amongst ancient and uncivilized
people ia unknown as a symbol and n „
harbinger ol love,sprang from ths entire- Frxdxhiotoh, Aeg. 3—A. B. Miles, of 
ly maternal act of feeding commonly Meugerv lie, while preparing feed for 
practised by birds, and very frequently his hens a few days ago, aozatehed hia 
too by savages. We are told that the thumb with the point of a small bone. 
Fneglana do not me any kind of oup, He gave the mstter little thought bat, 
bat eaausgo their thirst by sacking np later on, symptoms of blood poisoning 
water from the spring through a reed, presented themselves, and he cams to 
A child would die of thirst if the mother the city and had the thumb dressed, 
did not supply hie needs by filling her The wound censed a great deal of pain, 
own mouth with water and thence in- bat it is thought that all danger ispaet. 
trodnclog it into the mouth of her babe. Mrs, Leonard Slipp, of Lower Wood- 
From thia act the first kiss waa probably stock, died suddenly of heart disease at 
evolved—a kiss not amorous, therefore, her home yesterday morning. She was 
but maternal. Children kiss only when a sister of G. W. Vanwart, of Woodstock,

an aunt of Mrt. 8. A. Belyea.of this city, 
and mother of Mrr. Geo. J. Colter, of 
Keswick.

Isaac Stewart, aged 14, son of G. D. 
Stewart, botcher, of Bleckville, wee 
drowned there yesterday afternoon 
while bathing. The body was recov
ered.

The Gleaner says it Is understood that 
the late Wesley Vanwart carried $98,- 
500 insurance on hie life.

Mr. Char. D. Dimock, a prominent 
Boston sportsman, la here to Interview 
the government end Invite them to have 
the province represented In next year’s 
sportsman’s exhibition at Boater.

to meet our

We are at leeet aura of a

Is Now lord Fauncefbte.

London, Aug. 3—The British ambassa
dor to the United Statee aaaumes the 
title of Lord Pauncetote, aa a result ol 
hia elevation to the peerage. He ia itiU 
considering what territorial atjla he will 
take.

The ambassador will return to the 
Hague shortly, to complste some peace 
conference details there and will start 
for Washington in October. He will 
finally retire from the diplomotlo service 
in March or April next. Lord Pannce- 
fote expects to resume the Alaskan ne
gotiations which have been “suspended 
daring the hot weather” on his arrival 
in Washington.

Fredericton News.

Aator a Britisher Now. they have been taught to do so, and not 
before they have attained the age of six 
months. [Professor Lombroso, in the 
August Fall Mall Magazine.

Export orders are fire-
London, Aug. 2—Mr. William Waldorf 

Actor has not been seen by reporters 
since the official announcement yester
day that he has been naturalized a 
British subject. He absolutely declines 
to see any one, but haa authorised his 
agents to say he considers the matter 
purely personal, having no explanations 
to otter and is quite prepared for the it- 
tacks ot the American newspapers, who 
attacked him when it was previously 
suggested that there wee a possibility of 
hie becoming a British subject; and in 
conclusion, that any Interviews purport
ing to come frem him are devoid of 
foundation.

▲ Female Bailor.

Mrr. Sarah Ann Blekera, better known 
as “Sailor Sack,” died recently at her 
home, 267 Felton street, Medford, Mass. 
She was about sixty years of age. She 
was well known in Medford because of 
her sailor style ot dress, which was 
adopted by her bsceute, as she often 
said, “she had been before the mast.” 
She had wen a great deal of the world, 
having been all over this country as well 
as !South America. She had been in 
Cuba, around Cape Horn and in the 
Beat Indies.

She wee born at Pilot Cove, N. S. Her 
father was a full-blooded Indian, who 
had previously lived in Concord, this 
state, and her mother was a white 
woman. When quite young her parents 
moved to Indiantown, N. B,, and later to 
Nova Scotis. Leaving Nova Scotia, the 
family sailed for the East Indies. On 
the return her father died of the yellow 
fever.

At the age ol 12 Sarah Ann, with her 
brother, ran away born hom and ship
ped on a coaster, her brother going be
fore the meet and she aa cook. She was 
obliged In order to ship to wear male 
attire and have her hair out short The 
voyage lilted nearly two years. Only 
her brother knew that she was a girl, 
and afce used to frequent dance halls and 
saloons when ashore wita the rest of the

Dreyfus’ Trial.

Bennes, Aug. 2—The witneeses in be
half of Ceptaln Alfred Dreyfus include 
'Captain Lebrun Renault, to whom the 
prisoner ia alleged to have made a con
fession, which has since been denied; 
Senator Schurer-Kestner, formerly vice- 
president of the senate; M. Trarlux, for
merly minister of justice; M, Bourgeois, 
formerly premier and minister of the 
Interior; Major Hartmann, of the 22nd 
Artillery; Cepf. Freyetatter; Major Ser- 
zlnettl and other officer! and journal-

It is also laid Mme. Labor! and De
mange will invite the oourtmertlal to 
examine bv commission all persons al 
Ieged by M. Quesnay de Beaurepalre to 
be able to prove the guilt of Dreyfus, in 
order to throw the fullest light on the 
•flair.

Contract Awarded,

Mimramoook, Aug. 5—The Meesra 
McManus, of thia town, have been 
awarded the contract tor ballding of the 
Burnt Church wharf in Northumberland 
county. $13,000 la the price of the con
tract.

il

ls ta.

If your liver is out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood's Pills
Appointed a Judge.On retiring, and tomorrow your di

gestive organs will be regulated and
you will be bright, active and ready , „ .
for anv kind of work. This has while returning to Halifax. Sarah Ann 

the experience of others; it then quit a seafaring life and went to 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS ate I Beaton on a vestal, still in male attire, 
■old by all medicine deniers. 26 etc. She went to a sailor’* boarding house

crew.
Her brother was killed on the vessi 1 Ottawa, Aug. 2.—Hector C. McDon

ald, attorney general of Prince Edward 
Iiland, haa been appointed • oounty 
judge,

been

IBB PREMIER OFFRIDBD.
HE WILL NOT ACCEPT AN 

INVITATION TO GO TO 
CHICAGO

aiw7 participate in the Laying of 
the New Poet Office Cornerstone 
at the Invitation of the United 
States-Alaskan Boundary Criti
cisms the Cause.

Washington, Aug. 4.—Mr. F. W. Fitz
patrick, of the treasury department, has 
just returned to Washington from Ot
tawa, where he want at the instance ol 
the committee of citizens of Chicago, in 
charge ol the ceremonies of 1 tying the 
corner-atone of that city’* great poet 
office bulling next October, by Presi
dent McKinley, to arrange tor the formal 
invitation and expected acceptance, and 
of the governor-general and ministers of 
Canada to participate In these featlvl- 
tisr.

Wilfrid Laurier cautiously telling him 
that under the present conditions it 
wonld be impossible tor him to accept, 
or even to conaider social invitations to 
this side of the border.

Mr. Fi'zpatrlck says that in anbatanoa 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’a statement and 
ana war to queries were aa follows:—

“As a friend, in whom I am deeply In
terested, I am very glad to im you, but, 
franklya repreaentativeol the federal 
or any local government in the United 
Btatea, your visit could not have 
been more untimely. When I received 
you first letter I took up the matter 
with hia excellency, the governor gen
eral, and he expreiied a sincere desire 
to visit Chicago, arid eeemed ie anxious 
to accept the invitation as I waa. We 
would have been delighted to go and 
were looking forward to the day with 
anticipation. But since then the tone 
of your press haa become so harsh in 
H«»nwg with the Alaskan bomndary 
qaaation, such misrepresentations have 
been made about our government, and 
particularly about me, that it would be 
undignified tor us to visit you, and I can
not advise his exsellency to go.”

Mr. Fitzpatrick said Sir Wilfrid inti
mated that, in the croient state of pub
lie feeling in the United States as lndi- 
eated In the preee, It would not be en
tirely safe tor the governor general and 
himself to vtalt Chicago, aa he feared 
that they might in a great gathering at 
Chicago be subjected to some unpleas
antness or indignity by thoughtless per-
gone,

Mr. Fitzpatrick secured Sir Wilfrid’* 
promise, however, to consider the mst
ter of going to Chicago. Sir Wilfrid ex
pressed himself aa strongly in favor of 
arbitrating the Alaikan boundary dis
pute.

ORGMiZBD H HUB.

Two Companies with St. John Men 
Interested.

Watxrville, Me., Aug. 4.—The follow
ing corporations were organised here 
yesterday:—

The Anglo-Saxon mining and milling 
company for the purchase and develop
ment of mining properties in Ban Joan 
county, Colo., with capital steak of $1,- 
000000. The officers are: E J Lawrence 
of Fairfield, president; O W Davis, of 
Watorville, treasurer: J D Stevens, St 
Stephen, N B; G W Merritt, F A Jones, 
St John, N B; L E Green, H M Scale, 
Boston; Merk Gellert, Water ville; E J 
Lawrence, Fairfield, directors.

Rocky Mountain Coal Company, with 
$260,000 of stock. This company will 
work coal lands in La Platte county, 
Colo. Office»: Myer Gallert of Bile- 
worth, president; Cyrus W. Davie, treas
urer; J D Chlpman, G A Jones, G W 
Merritt, LEG Green, Myer Gallert, G 
E Wilson ol Fairfield, directors.

A*

Serions Accident in Fredericton.

Fredericton, Anguet 4. — Quito a 
serions driving accident occurred 
on Brunswick street last evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Marvin, of St John, 

- were driving down the street, and ae 
they were about to tum the corner as 
Wes mort land street, a delivery wagon 
drove out of the Windsor hotel yard and 
ran into them. The front wheel of the 
expren collided violently with a rear 
wheel of the buggy, which wae overturn
ed and badly broken up. The home 
took fright and started ofl ladder. 1 y 
dragging the wrecked vehicle along with 
it. Mr. Marvin was thrown ont by the 
■hock but Mrr. Marvin clung to the 
buggy and was dragged about 26 yards 
receiving a bad shaking up and fortun
ately escaping without serious injurier.

Silence Is Golden.

Don’t talk too much.
You wore given two ears and only one 

tongue, that you might hear twice as 
much aa you speak.

People will like you all the more, the 
less yon have to say, and the more yon 
listen, or seem to listen, to whet they 
■ay.

If you rarely part your lips in company, 
company may inspect yon of being a 
dullard. Thia may cause them to pity 
you, end pita, it is said, is akin to love. 
Company will certainly be more inclined 
to love you for keeping your mouth chut 
than for alwaya having it open.

Many a one has acquired a reputation 
tor enperior wisdom simply by flattering 
another’s pride of apeech by permitting 
him to talk on without interruption. 
Many a one, indeed, haa left with the 
monologniit the impression that he is e 
bright conversationalist, whereas had he 
attempted to do hia share of the talking 
he might cave been declared a bore.

Don’t talk too much. If yon talk much, 
yon are likely to say things which though 
you msy forget them us soon as they are 
spoken, will be remembered against you.

It another loses his temper, as the 
■eying is, when one’s temper la very 
much in evidence, don’t loae yours. At 
east, don’t talk back. Silence is your

mu A., T\_Ik.'-__■. — -*•.
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EDISON’S INITIATION.FOOLED THE CATAMOUNT.THB MABKBTB.lied to^etridofthem.^aa thejgoeeeMlon

wee fetal. Often perrons endeavoring 
to ohenge e geld coin 
find the house In the hende of the offi
ciel», who were eeerchlng for the re- 
melnder of the preeumed geld hoerd. I 
did e little coining myself, bat purely In 
en officiel oepeolty.

“For ten yeers I hed been so used to 
welkins with Irene on my lege, thet It 
wee only with en effort thet I could relee 
my feet from the ground In order to 
shuffle from piece to piece. The here of 
Iron connecting my euklee restricted me 
to e stride or aheffle of ebout ten or 
twelve inches. Curiously enough, when 
these fettere were knocked off (which 
wee done when I volunteered to do some 
•veiueble* work for the Khellfa). I run 
end jumped about ell dey like one pos
sessed. Then the reaction eel In. The 
strain upon muscles eo long unused re
sulted In e swelling of the lege from 
the hlpe to the suckles; and this was ac
companied by the meet exorue Is ting 
PftlMb

“The vanity ef the Khalil»," pursued 
Mr. Neele Id. “was quite wonderful, and 
he always looked forward to the day 
when he would erect his scaffolds In 
Cairo citadel, rod haul up the Moham
medan boy Abbas (he meant the Khe
dive) and Burrin’ as his first victims. 
All over the Sudan Lord Cromer—or 
’Burrln,’ as they mispronounced his 
name of Baring—was looked upon In the 
■M relation to the Khedive so Yaeub 
was to the Khalil Be

“I recollect a very comic Interview be
tween Osman Digna and Abdullah!, 
when the farmer came back to Omdur- 
man after a disastrous defeat, to report 
to the Khalifa.

“ ’What news have you brought me, 
and how fare the falthfulT' Inquired the 
Khalifa.

“ ‘Master,’ replied Osman, ’I led them 
to Paradise.’

“Now Oiman had been doing this at 
every battle for veers, and the Khalifa’s 
patience was exhausted. What be 

him the night wanted wee victories, and not wholesale 
pilgrimages of his beet troope to a better 
world.

"Then why did you not go with them?" 
retorted Abdullebl.

“Whereupon Osman replied piously, 
•God hath not ordained it so. He must 
have mere work for me to do. When 
that work Is finished He will call me.’

■But Abdullahl knew aa well as any 
one In the Sudan that Osman bed an 
excellent eye on the field of battle and 
knew an hour before any one else when 
to make a bolt for It 

“The defences designed during the 
last day» of Omdurman'e existence were 
fantastic to a degree. On one occasion a 
Mograbin from Tunis or Algiers came to 
Yaeub, and said he could make torpe
does which would blow up every veeeel 
on the Nile. He proposed to take two 
big boilers then lying at Khartum, cut 
them In two, fill them with powder, seal 
up the ends, and then fire them by 
means of electricity as the ganboate 
passed over them. It was explained to 
me that each naif of the boiler was to 
contain 80 centers (one and a half tons) 
of gunpowder. The experiment endeo 
In disaster, however, for no sooner had 

’ 0u6 torpedo been lowered than a terrible 
explosion ensued,and the boats, packed, 
with over 40 men, were blown to atome. 
Among the killed was the Mograbin 
himself, who had originated the idee.

’ “What the feelings of the prisoners 
were during the bombardment of Om- 
dormen may be much better Imagined 
than described. We simply shuddered 
and looked helpless at one another. As 
the shells screeched over our heade, I 
shouted Insanely that at length my 
•brother»’ had got my messages, and 
that now only the Baler would be left In
tact In Omdnrnsan. No sooner had I 
declared my belief in this, than seventy- 
two men who were praying In the 
mosque were blown to pieces by a buret 
lng sheU.”—(Westminster U<title.

FARR LOCATED. Revised and corrected tor the Weekly tele- 
graph each week by 8. X. Dickson 

Oommlsslor Merchants, stalls 8 Bad 
10 City Market.

Beef Tongues ? » .. — — 0 DC to 0
Beef Roasts, ? » choice — » IS “ 0
Beef Corned ? B ..... ™. 6 OS “ 0
Butter, choice dairy packed™ 0 16 •• 6 
Butter, fair ..— — 0 12 “
Bacon V »...— ..™. 0 12 to
Butter, roll .... ...... »... 0 18 11
Chickens Vpair ...... .... 0 50 “
Cabbage each... .

0 071 Ducks V pair...
0 00 Exg»?doa..™.
1 20 Eggs, henery ...
2 00 Fowl Pjpalr . —

Heme ?»•,, «.,
0 oo Lard, In tube... 
o«; Mutton ye....

Pork ye (salt).
. ln Potatoes y bbl„
‘ 10 potatoes y peek 
iS shoulders ywT
i« SSS?Sük..

Dramatic Climax to His Introduction 
to Chewing Tobacco.

“A long time ago, when I was a mite 
of a boy,” said Edison, “I, with two 
other little fellows, had saved up a lot 
of scrap Iron and tin and zinc which 
we meant to sell when the holidays 
came around. There was a large boy 
In the neighborhood (I think he must 
have become a bunko steerer after
ward) who knew of our hoard. One 
day when we had been in swimming 
he came to us and said:

“ ‘Say, you fellows, if you will give 
me that tin and iron and stuff you 
have, I’ll teach you how to chew.’

“The proposition struck us as being 
very fair, particularly as he agreed to 
furnish the tobacce. Well, we were 
quite willing, so he brought some Ca
nadian cut down to a sand bank by the 
river. He divided the stuff into three 
parts and gave us each one. Then he 
said:

“ ’Now you must do exactly as I eay, 
and you must do It right away, or 
you’ll never learn to chew.

“ ‘Now, then,’ he shouted, ‘hold npF
“We held it up.

Put It ln your mouth!’ he yelled.
"We put It ln.
“ ‘Chew!’ he hissed dramatically. 1
“We worked away at a great rate.
“ ‘Swallow It!’ he screeched.
“We gulped It down, and then that 

young rascal fairly rolled down the 
bank with laughter, while we soon 
rolled down the other elde, sicker, I 
suppose, than any of us had been In 
our lives before or since. One of the 
boys nearly died, and they had a very 
serious time with him. That was my 
first experience with tobacco.”—Phila
delphia Inquirer.

Aed the Uglr Brest Plainly Showed 
That Hie Feelinaa Were Hart.st. John Market».

returned home to

PEi prime mew pork, ? bbl 1» 60 -
Plate heel............. -—1*25 “ ,. „
Extraplate beef. ...—• —.18 78 ' 14 00 
Cheese, factorv. new. — 0 OW “ 0 10
Butter,? », dairy—g “ g U

•• '■ creamery....... 0 20 “ 0 22
Lard, tube pure —
Lard, compound — —0 07
Eggs, ? dosen, fresh. — 0 14 •
Beane, white — — 116 “
Egyptian onions (new)per lb- 0 OH “ 
Bermuda onion», per crate.... 110 • 
Cucumbers per dosen..............». 9 9

“People who Imagine that animals 
haven’t got feelings don’t know what 
they are talking about,” said the Yel
lowstone Park guide as he sat clean
ing hie rifle. “I was cutting a trail 
around one of the sproutin springs one 
day, and, getting warmed up, I threw 
my coat over the end of a log. By and 
by I went off to hunt for a drink of 
water, and It was perhaps half an hour 
before I returned to my work.

"When I came up. it was to see a 
whalin big mountain lion creepin along 
to spring on the coat It was over the 
log ln a way to make It look like a man 
stoopln down, and the lion was nicely 
deceived. He skulked up to within 18 
feet ef the log, crouched flat fer a mo
ment and laid back hia ears, and then 
be made two Jumps ef It Greased 
llghtnln wasn't ln It with that critter. 
It wee like e big ball ef fur shot from 
a cannon, sad aa he lew ke uttered a 
screech which brought my hair ou end. 
If that coat had been a man he would 
net have had time to say gum. The lion 
tit down on It with claws and teeth 
ready for business, and ln five second» 
the garment was cut Into carpet tags.

“Then he realized the cheat, and you 
saw a human beln look so fool-

totra MISSING RETURNING 
OFFICER TURNS UP 

IN TORONTO.

14 00 
18 to

•Î
LS

-
—. 0 15 " 
.... 0 60 "

— 0 071J" 0 08

— .$0 15 “
—. o is ■*Evidence Shows He Had No Ticket 

for Dekota — Holmes Denies a 
Conversation He Wae Alleged to 
Have Held With Farr—The Evi- 
denoe In the Oaae AU Taken.

— 0 50 “
— 0 18 " 
—.010 “ —.ooe ••
— 0 07 ".... 2 20 “

■ 0 02

i 'todilsh,medium,? 100 Be—. 4M ••

Pollock, W h»—.. — 1 * “
Herring, Bay ( f hf-libl *«4 175 "Hiring, Blpp^..; - * Jg I! »»

.... S 78 " 2 16 
H “ 000 
00 " 0 00 

«eo “ 4eo -___ioo •• ooe
0 44 "

41 "
— 41» “ 4 20
— 410 •• 4SI 

IS “ 8 81

0 25 •'
— 8 08 “ 
— .814 “

0’M "
OOUXTBTlCAEXnT, TXOU8AU.Herring,

* hl-bbl 
Herring, Shelburne, Me. L— 4 

“ « Mo. 8— 8
Shad^?haU->M— —4

BRAIN. ........—rr---
"s-’gSgSu,
Spilt peso—Kt barley..
Hay. prime»

BICE.
Arraoan,?ewt

Beat (butchsn) ViMtMW mJI • 6EE&25srSErf,E(| E
Butter (In tube) ? »..— —012 "
Butter (lump) ? »....... « * • • 0 14
Butter (roll)? » ...... —.11* “
Bût!, F dOS. .ee eeeee-e ease 0 SS
OnlflUdnirib.. ..™ «hOM " 
OnMwrdttfc. — SE 2
Chickens A flow! .........................  0 80 “
Garrot» F dos.............- ««0 M *•
tegs per dosen.. 0 14 '*Hubs VB. ...... t.Mee *«4 | 9€
Ham V1..........» •••«• «« M
Lamb skins each 0 » ”
Lard (in tube)- • «« 0W "
Lamb (carcase). •••••• ••••Î2
Lettuce r dos.. •••♦•£*
ssssfjsmr =«*
Pork(irwh)?» ...... .-.j*’.
Pork, ?bbl....................... —MM “
Badlshe»?dou. ...... .... ® *
Shoulders, ? ». ...— — » « «
Turkey» ..................... — —■ •* „
Vwd ? » (oeream) —.004

i
Ottawa, Aug. 7—From evtdenee et 

privileges sad elections committee to
day, Il 1» dear that Fan, the missing 
deputy returning offieer, until five days 
ago at any rate hes been In Toronto in 
else» communication with Conservative

I 45 
0 48

Wit
— IW" iStberad, voted tor Patna — 

Mete..—Fan, It will be re 
Maclean (Coneervetive),being eanvsseed 
for him him the night before the else- 
4i»n Today Merehall and Nelson, two 

of Fan, swore that Fan wae 
n Toronto on Friday lest. Fen hsd been 

■way item Toronto a tow deye fist tin; 
some other Ontario town» bet fgtarnei 
again. It wee previously sworn to thet 
ran bed gone to Dakota. Nelson said 
that the ticket Fen hed was not to 
Dakota bet one bom St Penl to Chicago 
end bom Chleego to Hamilton and 
Toronto. Nelson sleo said thet Fsrr 
told him several time, thet he hed done 
nothing wrong and woull face the 
music.

Holmes went on the eland today and 
reported on the evidence thet Feir hed 
said he hed epoken to 
after the elections end thanked him for 
what he hed done. Holmea swore he 
wee not ln Goderich that night and 
never hed eueh a conversation ae report
ed at any time.

AH the evidence 1» ln end the com
mittee meet» tomorrow to prepare a re
port

Dr, Burnell handled the ease through- 
t exceedingly well end Blr Lottie 

Davies and Hon. Mr. Slfton wetehed It 
lor the government

ffflffiSC"*-'
416 " 
8 80 " 

__ I» “
— 0 OSi "
— 8®“

4 75 f8 86
190
8 SU
8 08 never

teh. His tall went down to the earth, 
the fire-died out of his eyes and he’d 
have given $40 for some one to kick 
him up hill. Hie chagrin was eo plain 
that I laughed right out, and that 
broke his heart He looked at me and 
whimpered like a puppy, and when I 
asked If his mother knew he was out 
he fetched a sort of sob in his throat 
and sneaked off like a dog caught kill- 
ln sheep. If I could have run fast 
enough to have caught him by the tall 
he would’t have even looked back. He 
knew he had made a fool of himself, 
and he wanted to go off and hide and 
have a long think.”—Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

'inxekfu’e, long l»al, ? » — 8 88 " 
Blaek, IPs, short stoek. —8 11 "
Black aolaee — — 0 44 "Bright...— — — e ae ■
Canadian 111 — —. 8 48 “

t 81
i 8 84

0 74
0 48 LOCAL NEWSAmerican Water White.

OanîdSm V^aZar^nüte, Axo-

light................... ........................0 let "
Canadian prime white Silver

BtbT e e e
Linseed oil, boiled 

do do, raw 
Turpentine • « •«
Castor oil, oom, ? »
Olive oil,? gal ....
Extra lard oil ....
No 1 lard oil 
Beal oil, steam rellned 

do pale 
Cod oil

PBUITB.

0171" 0 181
■There wereBibths asd oj asbiagj 

nine blrthe—six being femilee, recorded 
last week. There wee one marrlege.

0171

— out" 
.... 0 62 ••

0 48 ” 
0 61 ■'

0 lot
0 68
0 60 Mail Contract—Mr. H. B. A1 ward 

he» been awarded the contract for car
rying the mails to end from the traîne 
et 10 cents e trip.

Appointment—Dr. Thomee E. Morris 
hea been appointed eisietant superin
tendent of the General Publie HoeplttL 
This le ■ new office.

Thi I. O. B. Work—Mean*. Connolly’s 
dredge Interactional will be laid up for 
some weeks ae ehe cannot continue dig
ging until the trestle work is shifted.

Fmascul—The transactions st the 8’. 
John branch of the Sevlnge Bank end 
esenolee during July were: Depoelte, 
$96,706.88 end withdrawals, $106,181.47.

Akothkb Invention.—Mr, Russell,who 
Invented the farnone Roaieli wing snow 
f l jugh, le in the elty end h»e a model of 
a steamer which he eleims will make 
between 26 and 30 miles an hour. It le 
eald ehe will be put on the river.

Wxddxd—Mr. John E. Thetl, formerly 
of Oerter's Point, King» county, but for 
the peat seven year» ■ resident of Pas»- 
dens, Celilornie, wae married there on 
July 19 to Mile Jnnle Thompson. The 
ceremony wee performed at the Method- 
let Church, Long Beach.

Thx PiN.Bsquie Accident—1The etstion 
■gent and eaeietant at Penobequii and 
the crew of the freight train, ail of whom 
were impended following on the eo!- 
lielon at Psnobiqula of two trains some 
time ego, have neon returned to their 
dutier. ________

Through New Brunswick.—Mr. T. W. 
Ralnetord canveeelng end eclleeting 
agent for Thr Telegraph, Is at present 
traveling In Madeweeke and Victoria 
counties, N. B. Subscribers ere aexed 
to pay their eubicrlption to him when 
he celle, ________

Baptist Convention.—Over 400 dele
gatee ere expected to the Baptist con
vention, opening Augnet 16 et Frederic
ton end continuing till the 21it. The 
Young People’» Union will first convene 
end then the regular convention be 
hill. ________

Pbcpbbtt Puechased — Mr. Edward 
Bates hae pnrchaeed 20 odd acree of the 
McMurdo term at Weetfleld, giving him 
the whole front of the property, Includ
ing the present bnildingr. The price 
paid wae $2,000 It la understood that 
Mr. Bate» w 11 make building lota lor 
summer cottages.

Preach tj Man O’ Warsmin.— Rsv, J. 
L. Gordon, psetor of the Oongregetlonel 
church in this city, hae received ep 
po ntment to preaeh to the eallore of 
Simpion’a squadron now at Bar Harbor, 
fhe eervloee are to be held on the com 
lng Sunder, probably on board the 
bat 1 ship Maee chneetta. Mr. Gorrin', 
is e pending hie vacation In Bangor eu.l 
vicinity. _________

Yousq Man Mibsing—Edwin McCar
thy, aged 22, belonging here and em 
pliyed ln a furniture store at Wakefield, 
Mere,, Is missing from there elnoe Jol.r 
or 13. He bed $46 wbh him when he 
left bie boarding house end $16 was due 
him st the store. It le fea»ed h» 
m«t with foul play. His mother ii Mrs. 
Daniel McCarthy, ol Pitt street.

Bravery Rxc:qnized—The Royil Can
adian Humane Society hae unanimously 
awarded Its medil to Mr. 8:ewart 1. 
Fairweether for conspicuous bravery in 
•aving A. Bertram Hirrleon from dro ru
ing In the Kennebeccasli river, at Rothe
say, June 18; alio, parcbmenti to Craw
ford Lawlor and Samuel McFarlsne for 
prompt tad», courage end presence of 
mind n esving Snmner Mull ch from 
drowning In Chameook Like, N. B., May 
19, and to Fred Merehall for the noble 
pert he took In aeeletlng in the reecoe.

Mb. Turnbull’s Home fob Incurables 
—Meserr. E. H. lumba l, W. Rap rt 
Turnbull end G<orge A. Schofield, exocu- 
tore of the late Mr. W. W. Turnbull, 
have n Holed the following to sot with 
them ae e board of trustees for the St. 
John Home for Incurables: Meeere 
Thomee Walker, M. D ; 9. D. Scott, F. P. 
Starr, John E. Irvine, 9. Alward, Q. C.; 
John V. Ellis, M. P; Herbert C. Tilley, 
Hon. R. J. Ritchie, P. R. Inches, M. D., 
and Jamee Fleming. The board will 
organize the tract and will apply to the 
legislature for incorporation. The pay
ment ol $1 will entitle any person to be- 
come a member Attheriqaeet of the 
executor, Mr. Elite hee asked Sir Louie 
Davies, minister ol marine, to give the 
board immediate control of the Marine 
Hospital,
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0 60 Localities Where the Precious Metal 
Depoelte Itself Annually.

There are several localities where 
gold may be said to grow every year 
or, In other words, where fresh depos
its of the precious metal are to be 
found annually.

One such district Is ln the Edmonton 
country, in the Canadian northwest, 
where, after the spring floods, from the 
same banks and “benches” of the Sas
katchewan river there are taken every 
year considerable quantities of gold by 
a few diggers, who make their living 
out of the business.

But the most conspicuous and inter
esting case of this sort is to be seen 
near Ichang, in the province of Hupeh, 
ln China. Fbr many centuries past 
each year gold has been washed from 
the banks of coarse gravel on both 
sides of the river Ilan, and in the 
midst of the auriferous district there 
is an ancient town called Ll-kiu-tien, 
which means ‘‘gold diggers’ inn.” Its 
Inhabitants subdivide the gold bearing 
ground among themselves annually, 
staking out their claims with parti
tions. They pay no royalty and ap
pear to earn no more than a bare sub
sistence. But this may be doubted, as 
John Chinaman Is an adept at “layln 
low and sayin nuffin."

The annual river floods bring down 
millions of tons of mud and sand from 
the mountains, and this mud and sand, 
which Is charged with gold, both “fine” 
and In flakes, is deposited to a depth 
of six Inches or more on the banks of 
gravel. It Is In the winter that the 
gold Is washed, and It is said that sev
en men work about 20 tons of “pay 
dirt” In a day.
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1 76 PIDGIN ENGLISH.2 20
0 08
0 CO The queer Jargon Deed by the Buel- 

teis People of China.
The nondescript tongue known as 

“pidgin English” Is almost the only 
medium of communication between 
foreigners and the Chinese, and nine- 
tenths of the enormous business done 
ln China between the English and the 
Chinese is done through this grotesque 
gibberish. Mr. Chester Holcombe, in 
his “Real Chinaman,” gives two amus
ing anecdotes to show how absurd It

Vàienele 
Valencia layer 0 to

o oo■ultana. —
OnrranU, ? bbl 
Currants, bo 
Apple», bbl 
Dned apples — 
Evaporated Apple». — 
Evaporated AprieoU. 
Evaporated Peaches.
Prunes..........
Lemons,? box
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ie usually the eeae with mnoh-ionght- 
after ’llone” he le by no means eeceael- 
hie. A» s representative ol the West
minster Gazette, however, I wee special
ly favored, end hiving been werned by 
Mr. Nenfeli on no eeeonnt to divulge hie 
reetlng-pleee, we eet to work- 

“The etoty of my betreyel Into the 
bends ol the Dervishes,’* began Mr. Nee 

ield, “Is, I think, fairly well known 
Thet wae in 1687, when I leli Wedy Hel
ls tor Koidofan to eollect a quantity of 
valuable merehendlie. I»»i first taken 
before the great Emir, Wsd-en-Nejouml 
and then on toOmdarmau, where, to my 
amesement and alarm, I wae helled ee a 
greet ’paeha,’ or general, cf the British 
Army I

“I was also looked upon ee fair game 
or the mob In Omdurman, and the Der- 

vlihee had a regu ar ‘fantasia’ with me, 
threatening me wun huge spears (I bled 

O throw myiell upon some of their wea
pon», by the way, to pnt en end to my 
tortura»), end finally leading me not to 
be hanged- By thie time I wee eo weery 
of life that I wee only too nnxione to pnt 
my head In the nooee that dangled above 
the engereeb on which I wee iqnatting. 
But at the lest moment they tola me that 
the Khalifa hadgraelonely pardoned me, 
and I wae taken off to the notorious 
Baler Prison, which played eo imputent 
a part ln the hletory of the Bader. 
Every notability, native or foreign, wee 
at some time or other confined la the 
Umm Hager, or ‘stone jog,’ end they ell 
-eonflded ln me pretty felly.

“Of the night» ln the Umm Hsgar I 
cannot write In my story as explicitly ee 
I could wish. I only hint et the ghastly 
eoenee, whleh.l Imagine, transcend even 
those of the famous Black Hole of Csl- 
eutta. Imagine a large room wlthoat 
window» or ventilation of any kind, and 
Almply peeked with core ng, fighting, 
-and struggling human being», eil trying 
to live through the long hours ol u burn- 

d ng Sudanese night. Benttery arrange
ment» there were none, end when new- 
comers were In trou need the assistant 
alien limply narled armfuls of lighted 

prase Into the reeking maee of humanity, 
and ebaek ont right and left with their 
murderous hippopoumne-hlde whips. 
No wonder thet every morning seven or 
-eight corpses were dragged oat and 
hrown into the Nile.

■Oh, there Is e vest deal to be told," 
Mr. Nenftld want on reflectively. “For 
.exemple, I don’t think it 1» generally 
known in this eonntry that it wee I who 
■designed the Meidi'e tomn, which I 
modelled upon tue tombe of the Uellpbi 
at Cairo; my des gn, however, wae after- 
warde-ellghtly altered. Then there wee 
■the bogue ea’tpetre making- and the 
-eqnally bogie machines which were In- 
•tended to menafseture both cartridge» 
and powder. My s Is object ln tinker
ing with these ridiculous things wee to 
«t ont of tne 8al*r end arrange the de
tails ol my -scape across the desert.

“Father Qhrwslder was very kind to 
me, and need to bring me food daring 
the greet famine In Omdurman. Talk 
lag about famines, the most curieue we 
•xperleneed wae an absurd scarcity of 
«olned mover- Yen see, ae Khalifa, 
AbdotUbl wae entitled to one-fifth of alt 
loot—Property, tare-, end goods—coming 

1 nto the Belt-el-Mil; end ee ell money 
wee hoarded It nevi-r eame Into circula
tion again- Th- silver dill ire so de
teriorated thet finally they were made 
bate metal with • light plating, and 
when people grnmtlad, copper dollar» 
pare end simple were enblaehingly le
aned.

“Naturally the official dle-elnkere cut 
dies tor themselves end their friends, 
and the felee colnere begin to turn out 
hotter dollare then the officiel Treasury 

l t self—quite e fantastic and rldiccl m- 
State of affairs. And the false coining 
bniinees flourish'd exceedingly until 
Ellss tl-Kurdi, one of the beet of the 
dle-einkixi, loet hie right hand and hie 
left foot,

"Sovereigns might at any time be 
bought tor a dollar, their ownere being
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r 0 45 A young foreigner who called upon 

two young ladies, also foreigners, was 
Informed by their Chinese servant 
“that two piecey glrlo no can see. 
Number one piecey top side makee 
wasliee, washce. Number two piecey 
go ^outside, makee walkee, walkee.” 
He meant to say that the elder of the 
two was taking a bath up stairs, and 
the youngest had gone out 

When King Kalakaua of the Ha
waiian Islands visited Shanghai, he 
occupied a suit of rooms up one flight 
of stairs at the Astor House. Two 
American gentlemen called to pay 
their respects one morning, and, meet
ing the proprietor, inquired If the king 
was in. “I will see,” replied the land
lord, and, shouting to a Chinese serv
ant, asked: “Boy! That piecey king 
top side, had got?" “Hab got,” la
conically answered the servant. “Gen
tlemen, hie majesty is in. Pray walk 
up," said the landlord.
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□ornmeal. —
Middling», bag» tree- 
Manitoba patenta....
Canadian High Grade Family. 4 10 " 4 20
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SPICES.
Nutmegs? »
Cassia, ? », ground- 
Jloves whole 
Cloves, ground 
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground 
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Condensed, 1 ». cans, per don.
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Condensed, 1 » cans, par doe.
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___ 8 86 “ 0 80Gross - —- When to Stop Egg» and Milk.

“People over 50 would do well to 
give up milk and eggs ns a diet,” said 
Dr. Henry M. Deai-borne. “These are 
the structure forming foods of animals 
which mature in a short time, and 
when taken In quantities by human 
beings whose structures have already 
formed they tend only to the harden
ing and aging of the tissues.”

Dr. Dearborne said that he had seen 
people who were beginning to find 
stair climbing difficult and who were 
losing their elasticity much benefited 
by eliminating these articles from their 
diet “There has been g groat increase 
In the duration of life below the age of 
60, statistics prove,” be said, "but be
yond that period there has been no 
Improvement.” In his opinion, the per
son over 50 should have as good a 
chance to preserve life as the young 
child just beginning its struggle with 
existence.

j The Tone of Oxford University.
The atmosphere of culture which per

vades every part of the university Is 
the truest cause of Oxford's greatness. 
Dull indeed must the student be who 
ll not touched and deeply Influenced 
by this great force during his univers
ity life. It strikes the foreigner Imme
diately. The first evidence of It comes 
perhaps In the course of the first con
versation ln a student’s room, at which 
he happens to be present. He will not 
fail to notice the correctness of expres
sion, and usually the vigor and fresh
ness of thought, which are the salient 
characteristics of the conversation of 
the best Oxford men. Of course there 
are exceptions. There are frequent 
examples of the literary dude ln Ox
ford as well as anywhere else of the 
man who sacrifices all pretense to sin
cerity and soundness to a momentary 
and half cheap, epigrammatic bril
liancy of expression. But this Is not 
true of the average Oxford man.—Har
vard Bulletin.

DANDLES.
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TEAS.
Remains of Mlae Sybil Jones Found ln 
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Oongou, ? », ornnmon 
Congou, ? », good— 
Oongou, flneel — 
Souchong 
Oolong—

NAILS.

About noon yeeterdey workmen st the 
granite qnarrlee et Spoon Ielend found 
the body of ■ young women floating ln 
the St John River, neur the Klnge O. 
shore. They recovered the remain» and 
they were r eoenlesd ee those of Mise 
Sr bll Jonee, whose home wee ebout two 
mile» above John O. Vanwerta end who, 
leet winter, while skating eoroee the 
river ln company with e young men 
named Venwarl, fell Into en lee-hcli and 
wee seen no more.

Though every tffortpoeelblewee made 
et the time to recover the body, they 
were futile end not till yeeterdey did 
the river give up lie deed. The body, 
though somewhat decomposed, wee In ■ 
fairly good elate of preservation. The 
rematne were taken to Gagetown end 
the coroner notlfi -d.
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Pis: Bone Bracelet».
The natives of the New Hebrides 

Islands, in the Pacific ocean, raise pigs 
for bracelets. The upper canine teeth 
of the pigs are removed, and that gives 
the lower tusks a chance to grow as 
much as they wish. The lower teeth 
grow, and finding no resistance, attain 
a good length. The teeth grow in a 
spiral, and the tip often lies beside the 
root of the tooth. Very rarely the 
point grows into the root of the tooth 
and makes a complete circle. A com
plete pig tooth bracelet is a very valua
ble jewel, which is worn around the 
wrist or attached to a string around 
the throat.

Coal tar pitch — 
Wilmington £>ltoh—

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 7—The if lend 
of Djmiiiica, ln the Leeward 11 inda, re
porte thet a terrific cyclone wee «ween
ing over that island this afternoon, mik
ing toward» Jamaica. Shipping > ling 
the threatened aree received tinulr 
warning by the American weather bu
reau branches.

Reassured.
They had been man-led seven years. 

The doctor had been called in and pro
nounced him a very sick man. As hia 
wife entered the room after the doc
tor’s last visit he called her to his bed
side, and in a tremulous voice he re
marked:

“Darling, I am going.”
Leaning over him, she stroked his 

head gently and reminiscently replied:
“Cheer up. Clarence! That remark 

assures me that you will live. Don’t 
you remember how often you said 
that during our courting days and how 
persistently you didn’t go?"—Boston 
Courier.
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“A yoone men,” eald Uncle Eben, 
“kin git r li de he.p he vnute when he’» 
eowin’wild oate But hende sllneeeeme 
mighty ekyehce when it comn to de 
hard work o’ hsiveetin'.” Washington 
Star. — - ee •• 4 ee

" 46 ou 
—.80 00 “ 88 00
—80 00 " 26 00 Special Term*.

“Do you make- special terms to bridal 
parties?" asked the innocent looking 
bridegroom.

Yes." replied the honest hotel clerk; 
always' charge ’em double rates.” 

—Ohio State Journal.

Her Theory.
Mrs. Mild—You seem to differ from 

the usual idea about coddling a man 
to win his consent. According to your 
theory, scolding is the best medium 
for winning satisfactory results.

Mrs. Wild—That, my dear, is In ac
cord with one of the laws of nature. 
Everything has got to be blown up 
before It will come down.—Richmond 
Dispatch.
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lumbbb.Lr Babies
Take Cuticura Resolvent

A Diamond Tragedy.
Mrs. Joy—Oh, John, run for the 

physician. The baby’s swallowed your 
diamond stud I

Bachelor Brother—Physician be 
hanged I I’ll bring a snrgeon.—Jewel
ers’ Weekly.

The Russian scepter is of solid gold, 
three feet long and contains among 
its ornaments 208 diamonds, 300 rubies 
and 15 emeralds.
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Sound port», calling V H to 
Barbadoe market (Mo^x) no
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Canary Island»...............
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VBecause It is so pure and wholesome that 

mothers can give It freely to children of 
all agus. It cools and cleanses the blood, 
and is o( the greatest value in speedily 
curing disfiguring, burning, scaly humors, 
rashes, and irritation», when taken in con
nection with hot hath» of Cuticcba Soap, 
and gentle anointings with Cuticura, tho 
great skin euro and purest of emollients.

Sold throughout I hi» world. Pottbb Dbuo afd Chbm. 
Cobf., Prop»., Boston. ‘*HowtoCiureSsb/Beshi%,,ftee.

North side Cnba, 
New York 
New York

From a Tough Bird.
“The pillows in this boarding house 

are the hardest I ever struck,” com
plained the new boarder at the break
fast tab 
made of

“Perhaps,” said the star boarder,

/
“I wonder what they are

m

I«aller..45 47.6 
«Vm.„l5 “ef feathers from a tailor’s goose.”— 

Detroit Free Frees.
As many as 4,001 muscles have beeB- 

couuted in the body of a moth. ,z-A
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